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THE BLUE RIBAND OF AUSTRALIA! 
Grand Success oF the ss FAMOUS BOOSCY COMPENSATING PISTONS�� at the 
great BALLARAT (Victoria) CONTESTS. 
"A" GRADE. "B" GRADE. 
1st Prize (£200 Cash), Sutton ( 
Shield (50 Gns. ), and Boosey ( 
Cup (50 Gns.) - - - J 
BOULDER CITY H. McMahon 1st Prize (£75) - RICHMOND CITY - T. L. Hellings 
Greatly Boosey. 2nd Prize (£30) PRAHAN CITY 
Both Boosey. 
E. T. Code 
2nd Prize (£50) - PERTH CITY - W. M. Partington 
Complete Boosey. 
In addition to the above, NEARLY ALL THE OTHER COMPETITIONS WERE WON ON BOOSEYS. 
All the B EST PRIZES of the Year throughout the World were WON ON BOOSEYS. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., London, W. 
- A m mane h&JED£Z•J &•@2:08¥ WI 
Some Recent Triumphs of Noted Bands. 
Belle Vue, July ........................... Rochdale Public ...... Besson Set. 
Workington Cup ........................ Wingates Temp'ce .... Besson Set. 
New Brighton Cup ..................... Goodshaw ............... Besson Set. 
Belle Vue Cup ............ ........... Irwell Springs ......... Yz Besson Set (rest mixed). 
Crystal Palace Cup ..................... Irwell Springs ......... Yz Besson Set (rest inixed) . 
Daily Telegraph Cup .................. Wingates Temp'ce .... Besson Set. 
Daily Express Shield .................. Slaithwaite ............... Besson Set. 
Scottish A.B.B Asso. (2nd Section) . . . Broxburn R. C .. ....... Besson Set. 
Tynemouth Palace Cup ............... Palmers' Works... . .. Besson Set. 
West of England Cup ............... 3rd Glos. R.V., Bristol Besson Set. 
..............,_...fi•••·�.:......�.,. ........ aJ......,.++•••111"'......., ,-
For TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY, " PROTOTYPE" Instruments are Unrivalled. 
•••••+••····· ···,························ 
BESSON & CO., LTD. 196-198, Euston Rd., London. 
Have attained their GirnAT REPUTATION by their STERLING 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicia,ns and successful bands in all parts of the world, who 
use t,hem and know their worth. TRUE MERIT IS lRRESIST­
IBT,E, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRt;ME)ITS continue to 
enjoy the distinctiou of being WITHOUT EQUAL for 
-- TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 
++ Patent <tlear :fBore '' 
CONTESTING 
Some of tliese Splendid Instruments were used either in sets, part sets, or by the Soloists of the following successful Bands at the Leading Contests in 1905 :-
New Brighton Contest .... June, 1 st Prize and Challenge Cup .. Goodshaw ....... . ... . .. JV. Halliicell. Nelson Contest .......... Aug., 1 st P1'ize and Challenge Cup ...... ... Irwell Springs ... . lV. Rimmze1'. 
Belle Vue Contest ...... .. July, 1st Prize .................. .' ..... Rochdale .. .......... . . W. Ri1nmfr. Southport Contest ...... Aug., 1 st Prize ....... .......... .............. Irwell Springs .. .. lV. Rimmer. 
York Contest .............. July, ist Prize ........................ Wyke .......... . ..... W. Rim11w1-. Belle Vue Contest ...... Sept., tst Prize and Challenge Cup .......... lrwell Springs .. .. W. Rimme1'. 
Hastings (2nd Section) . . ... . July, ist Prize ........................ Barnet Town (lull set>) .. G. H. Byford. Crystal Palace contest .. Sept., 1st Prize and 1,000 Guinea 
Kirkham Contest .......... Aug., 1 st Prize .. ...................... Goodshaw .. ..... . .. .. . . IV. HaUiwelt. Cha.Henge Cup .. Irwell Springs .. .. W. Rimmer. 
In addition to many 2nd, 3rd, and 4th places at other Contests of note. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE' OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated c11;talogues, Revis�d �rice Lists and J 0 s E p H EsL1maLes on apphcat10n. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
. ··1·.·: .. . :·:.'; 
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! .. "::".· ::·-.:::.'. 
HAWKES & SON'S ECLIPSE JOURNAL for 1906 
FOR. R.EE:J:> .4.N"D ::BB..A.SS �.4.N'::l>S. 
We particularly dPaw the attention of Bandmasters and Band Secretaries to 
our" Eclipse Band Journal" for 1906. This Journal, publisked in the small edition, 
has increased in popularity among all classes of Reed and Brass Bands since the 
year 1890. 
The 1st Instalment of 6 pieces, now in preparation, will be issued about Dec. 
15th, 1905. 
Issued Quarterly. Net Prices per Annum, Payable in Advance-Band of 12, 18s.; 
Band of 16, 22s. ; Band of 20, 26s.; Band of 30, 36s.; Extra Parts per annum 
1s. each. Post Free to the British Isles, tfJ other parts of the Wo1·ld, 4s. extret. 
SEND FOR SUBSCRIPTION FORM. 1st :C.NST.ALD'.CEN'T. READY DEC. 15th, 1905. 
Concert Overture 
Valse ... 
Descriptive Fantasia 
• 
. . . "JOY AND SORROW" Brilliant and Easy 
"MIDSUMMER" Biggest hit in Valses for many years 
"A TRIP TO BLACKPOOL " 
Representing a Party of North Country ExcuPSionists spending a day at the popular northern resort 
Carl Hause 
M. Marigold 
T. Bidgood 
_SYNOPSIS.-.A.rrival of the excursionists a.t the railway station, with the usual bustle and excitement-Departure of the train, with the ra.ilway bell and whistle-Arrival of the 
tram at Blackpool-Off to t�e. �ands-Entert.ainmz;,nts there-Niggers and al, fresco .concerl-" My Lady Loo," with vocal refrain, clog dance-A sea trip is i:roposed-Embar�ing on the stea!Jler-.A.ll aboard-SJ;up s bell and suen- Life on the Ocean Wave '-Evenmg approaches-A passing shower-Followed b;v: gay scenes on deck-Dancmg by moonlight to the strains of "The Beautiful Blue Danube "-Ending with a serenade and then a boisterous cake-walk-Finale-Going Home-' Home, Sweet Home." 
March " HAB'NS A I DEE" 
Characteristic Piece ... "THE COON'S PATROL" ... A. Lotter I I ntermezzo "SNOWDROP " 
Selection 
Cornet Solo 
Descriptive Piece 
2�d. XNST ..A..L1".CEN"T. 
"ROMEO AND JULI ET" C. Gounod I March "UNCLE SAMMY" 
"THE NIGHTINGALE," Song The popular hctnnting nielody from " The Vogelhandler" 
"EVENING IDYLS" 
Neidhardt 
C. Monteith 
Abe. Holzmann 
A pretty number i n  fantasia form, describing a happy country scene-'l'he glorious sunset-The festivities-The serenade, song o r  solo for cornet-In Dreamland, and allegro finale. 
Euphoniu m Solo . . . OLD GERMAN AIR, with Variations . . . J. Hartmann I Valse Selected 
V1lRTH�UL1lRS (G)F 3-rd and !Ith INST1lLMENTS WILL BE OULY 1lNNOUN'2EO. 
H..&., ""1V'"YiCES t&li S<>N'", Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 
w. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON :JI 
INSTRUMENTS. :JI :JI 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-19$, Euston :Eoa.d, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH' 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, M!A.NCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNE'!.'), 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CON'l'ESTS, 
"CORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AI'l'E, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D . •  TACKSON, 
The Veteran Y orksb1re 'l'ramcr and Judge, 40 years experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRA.SS AND R.E)ED BANDS PREPARED E-OR 
CONTESTS OR OON•CERT'S. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, fl}fEDLEY ROAD, CHEETHA.�I HILL, 
�IAN CHESTER. 
- ---· ----
WILLIAM: SHORT, L.R.A.ill. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
.A.ddress-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH TOWN. 
LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. I-I. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DUL WICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Tea-.her, resident in London, of Brass DaJ us i,o 
the Nol'th-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST TR4INER A..N"D JUDGE, 
14, MENTONE A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B. 
JOHN p ARTINGTON 
(SOI,O CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND C ONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED l<'OR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. W. A. EsKDALE, 
L.R . .A..M. (B.A.NDMA.STERSHIP), 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER, &o. 
ADDRESS :-P.A.THHEAD, KIRKO.A.LDY, FIFE-. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSE!�, 
JUDGE, 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMONT, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC. (TORONTO), F.GLD.0., 
ADJUDICATOR, 
SOLE PROP·RIETOR OF T:JIE CELEBRATED 
" HAYDN" OPERA COMP ANY. 
11. GRANDIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
JOHN PALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, Gilmore's Band, 
U.S . .A.., Roya.J Spa Orchestra, Harrogate, 
IS OPE� FOR CONCERTS, ETO., AND PREPARING 
BANDS FOR CONTES'l'ING. 
ADDRESS-
SCARBO!ROUGH ROAD. SHIPLEY, YORES. 
s. CRAl\fER-S UCKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College of Music) 
Conductor of the celebrated Yorkshire Hussa� Band has Vacancy to Train one or two Bands. Thorough 
Tuition. 
Band and Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
FERN LEA, COWLISHA W RD., SHEFFIELD. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BRA S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
w !if. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDICA.TOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON 
WIGAN. 
' 
F. ANGELO l\1ARSDEN, 
A..R.M.O.M., 
Organist and Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS 
CON'l'ESTS ADJUDICA.'fED. . 
Address-HOPETOWN ST., BATHGATE, SCO'l'LAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 years Conductor .A.berdare Town Band.) 
ABERDARE, SOUTH WALES 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TR..A.INER, A.ND JUDGE. 
35, MIIJrON ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
• .  TCJ:EC..'1.""X,,,E:� 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SII. V:Em-PLA'l'Eit, CULDEB, AND AR'l'IS'l'IC ENG-a.A VER, 
ae, Lo:::n.d.o:::n. B.oad., :m:a. ..... oh.ester. E�tf:��.hed 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REP AIRS ! REPAIRS ! REP AIRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satistactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/· 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 6 Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as pa.rt payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
UNIFORMS. 1905. UNIFORMS. 
All Bands who intend to purchase New Uniforms for this season are 
invited to send early for our New Coloured Plate of Designs and Price 
List free of charge. The First and the Finest in the Trade. 
Also send for our Samples, carriage paid to any address on receipt of 
Full Name of Band. 
"-:.:...-·- IMPORTANT.-We only 
wish you to inform us what you 
require, Design, &c., and Price 
you want to give, and we will 
guarantee to obtain your order (if 
fair competition is considered). 
And if we supply you, will give 
you satisfaction in every way. 
Again we say-Beware of Cheap Rubbish ! 
Our Uniforms are made on the Premises, and Defy Competition. Terms arranged 
eithel' for Cash or Monthly Instalments. Write early, as we are now booking orders for 
Easter and Whitsuntide, to 
HODGSON 0,.. CO,, The Well-known High-Class Band Uniform G. Makers, Braiders, and Embroiderers, 
Telegrams: 
"Uniforms, Huddersfield." Victoria Lane, HtJ'DDEBSPIELD. 
LIKE THE TROMBONES AND BARITONES, 
THE FIJESI IDDJSIEQS IJ IDE WORLD 
ARE MADE BY 
GISBORNE 
&- Co., Ltd. 
SOLE MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS REGISTERED 
IMPE�IAL SUPREME BAND INSTRUMENTS 
As used by the Majority of the Leading Bands in areal Britain, JncludJng:-
Besses-o !1-/h!I a Barn 
Black Dike 
West Hartlepool Operatic 
Prize Band 
Kingston Mills Prize Band 
Wingates TenJperance Prize 
Wednesbury Boro!I Prize Band 
Coppull Prize Band 
Woodville United Prize Band 
Hepworth Prize Band 
Band 
lrwell Springs Prize Band 
Bmd&men, The Price of our Celebrated Monster Bass is 
£20· ' not £2.6. 
Same is also Subject to a Liberal Discount for Cash, or can be had on Easy Terms of 
Payment. \Ve are not afraid to let you have one Six Weeks on Approval, as it will 
pr01;e t-0 you that our Monster Basses are the most perfect made. Many bands are 
now playing two Monsters instead of one Medium and one Monster. \Ve have sold 
25 Monsters this year, and have several second-hand Mediums and Monster Basses by 
Besson, Higham, and Hawkes to sell cheap, these having been taken in part exchange 
for our own Celebrated Imperial Supreme. 
Read what is said of the GISBORNE Monster Basses :-
HOJ,i\ll-'IHTll, Nl<JAH HUDDRTIS�'JELD. 
Dear Sir, 
The Monster and other Basses supplierl ns give great satisfaction_ vVe 
always get splendid remarks for tone of Basses at eYery contest.-Yours 
truly, H. BELCHER, B.M., Hepworth Prize Band. 
53, VICTORIA STREET, MAXCHESTER, 
Dear Sir, Jlfay 17th, 190!J. 
The Monster Bass 'rnn by Kingston Mills Prize Band at Belle Vue 
Con�t, September, 1901. '!'one is beautiful; tune perfect; excellent workman­
ship and finish, all that coul d  be desired.-Yours respectfully, 
THOMAS HILL, Kingston Mills Band. 
15, CHARLESWOOD PLACE, 
Sou·rrr BELGRAVIA, s.w., 
Gentlemen , 11fay 18th, 1904. 
The B-flaL Bombardon which I purchased from you for my Private 
Engagements gives every s:itisfaction. The tone is good, "·ell in tune, and the 
Yalve action I consider· perfect. -Yours truly, 
R. RIDDLE, Bass, Scots Guards. 
Bandsmen, we could fill the B.B.N. with Testimonials similar to the above. 
Now why pay the High Prices charged by other firms. You know the political 
cry: "Your goods will cost you more." We say : "Stick to Gisborne and your 
Instruments will Cost you Less. 
Gisborne's do�'t rest on a name made 30 to 50 years ago. No; Gisborne's 
have worked their way to the front the last 10 years by the Superior Quality 
of their Instruments. 
You can have one six weeks on trial, as we Jmow it will prove satisfactory. The BEST 
INSTRUMENTS in the World are made by GISBORNE, and thei1· PRICE IS MODERATE. 
Send at once for new Catalogue containing 130 yiews of the Gisborne 
Factories and Instruments. APPLY EITHER TO-
14, Gray's In n Road , LON DON; or, 
Apollo Works, Ve re St. ,  Bri stol St., BIRMINGHAM 
[WRIGHT A.ND HOUND'S BRASS BA:ri'D :N°EW8. YooRU.A.RY l, 1906. 
FOR THE WINTER MONTHS 
THERE IS NOTHING BETTER THAN 
DUET, QU1\R1'ET, or SEXTE1" VRlleTleE. 
HERE IS .A. L IST TO CHOOSE FROlVI. 
CHAPPELL'S OF Books of Duets for Two Cornets 
(or other Treble Clef Instruments). 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND JUDGE, 
MEIRIONFA, BLAENAU J<'ESTINIO G, 
);fORTH \V/\.LES. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
(SOW COit�ET, IRWEJ..l, tiPRINGS BAND), 
BA_ -D 'l'EACHER A�D ADJUDICATOR­
A.nDRESS-TOD:\iORDEN, LANCS. 
J. c. TAYLOR 
OPERATIC 
EDITION 
DUETS, _\et. (SOLO EVPHONIU�f, LATE W!NGATES), 
Chanpell's .. ... . . :.rwenty-lhe Po11ular Duets......... 1 6 OPEN TO TRAIN DA NDS FOH. CONTESTS By Herman Koenig and John Hartmann. Solomou ......... .. .... 'I'welw Original Duets...... ..... 1 6 OR TO ADJUDICATE. FOR 'rWO CORNE'l'8 OR O'J'lIER '.PREBLE CL.Kl!' Cha.ppell's . ........ Operatic Dueta (Series 2) ... 1 6 
INSTRUM E�'1'8 
(Printrcl on Fine Paper from l.arge Size Plates). 
PRICE Is. EACH!/ NETT-
. Ananged by 
l.-1'fasan1ello ........................ A11her ......... Koenig 
2.-Nozze di Figaro 1:"<0. 11 ..... \l07.,trt ........ Koenig 
3.-.Tesso11da ........................... Spohr .... ..... Koenig 
4.-::'ll"ozze di Figaro 1�0. 21 .... :M ozart ........ Koenig 
5.-1.e Prophete ..................... Meyerbeer . .. Koeuig 
6.-1.a .Piancee ........................ Auber ......... Koenig 
�:=����;� . :: : : : : : : :  :::::::::::::::::::::h��if�i::::::::���}.���� 
9.-:founarn bu la ..................... "!3e llin i. . ..... .. Hartmann 
10.-'l'royat-Ore ... .... ................... Verdi ..... ... .. IIartmann 
11.-Traviata ........................... Verdi . ... .... .. Hartman n 
12.-Der Freischnt·r. ..... ... ..... ..... Weber .......... Hartmann 
13.-G uillaurne Tell .............. .. Rossini ....... Ha.rtmann 
14.-Don Giovanni ... ............ ... !lozctrt ........ Hartmann 
Duets for Two Cornets, with Piano­
forte Accompaniment. 
Godfrey, Charles . . .... The Friendly R i val s, Polka .... 2s. 
iCan also be harl with Orchestral. Arilitary, or 
Brass Band Accompaniment). 
PRIDE 2s. CACH'J NETT. 
. Arranged by Fa vor1�a .................................. Donizet.ti.. .... Hartmann 
T,uc"!"ez1� Borgia ..................... Donizetti ...... Harti11Min k�te1a. d1 Lammermoor ......... Donizetti. ..... Hartmann ,1goletto . ................ ... ..... .. . ..... . Ycrdi. ........... Hartmann 
Contest Quartets for Brass 
Instruments. 
Arranged for Pi rot aud :':econd J3.Jfa t Cornets , E-flat 
Horn am! Bnphoninm 
<Euphonium in Bass and TrPhlf' Clefs). 
Douglas, Shi]rley ·;Hr. by). .. '" :M"Pndelssohn · ·-
Score and Parts C"omplete 2 0 
Coutainine; excerpts from •· The Hymn of Praise," 
"8t. Paul."' "1\lfidsummer Xigh t 's Dream." &c. 
Donglas, Rhipley arr. byl. .. Yerdi's "Un B:dlo 
in Maschera " ... SC'Ol'<' nncl Parts C"ompletc 2 O 
Containjng all the f:nourite airs from this 
gr<'nt Opera. 
Sextets for Brass Instruments, 
by A. Le Jeune. 
Are:.rnged for First Cornet.. i:lecoml Cornet. First 
F�fla.t Horn, . ecoud E-ftat- Horn, R·fiat Jl:1 ritone, 
and Euphonium 01· (Bombardon . 
The Euphonium parts are enppliecl ill hoi h Treble 
::rnd Bass Glefe. 
1.-" II Barbiere" IR.ossiui). :>s. net. 
2.-" Come, be gay ., nveber,. JR. net. 
3.-" Scnto oh Dio" 1Moz:uo. 3A. net. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Choose 10s, _worth of Music from the Lists above and we wm supply 
1t for Ss. Post Free until March 31st, 1906. 
Cash MUST accompany all Orders. 
CHAPPELL & CO., Ltd., 
:M I LITARY B.ANI> I>EP..A.RTIY.[ENT, 
50, N EW BON D STR E E T, LONDON, W. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
S:M:ill' DELIVERY G-'C'ilA.N'l'EED. 
'em to DOUGLAS' 
And have 'em made like this 
at half the usual prices. 
The Largest and ·Most Complete 
Repairing Factory in Britain I and 
Scotland's only Manufacturers I 
No. 2,-" IB IT NO'l' I JIB.A l1TY ? " 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 36·42, Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
w:wawma• 
C. MAHILLON & 00., 
1S2, W A.BDOtJ'lt STBEET, 
Makers of Artistic Contesting 
LONDON, W., 
Band Instruments. 
C.' M. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TRUMBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease . ' 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. l\II. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
'ijere you 
A New Pattern 
All Brass 
CORNET Tl'IUTE 
For 2/6. 
JM..;[, 
'7\T_ G-ILJ\L[EB, 
are!! 
A Splendid 
" MiHereau " 
CORNET -
MOUTHPIECE 
For 216. 
2, Great Marlboro u gh St.,  Lon d o n ,  w. ; and 
32, Parad i se St reet, B irm i n gham. 
AnnREss-
13, GR.�GORY AVE.'UE, BREWH'l':IU<l1', BOLTON. 
A. 
MAKEH. OF 
POUNDER, 
IXSTRUl!.ENT CASES 
CARD CA.SES, WAIST, DRUM, A ND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articlea used in connection wibh 
Bt""MS and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price Lisb Free. 
Nou: THE ADDRKSS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers . 
The best cane . • 
, . • only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f"or Sale. 
Band omee and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
THE V ERY THING!!! 
A WELL-FINISHED 
CORNET MUTE 
(MADE OF BRASS THROUCHoun 
Is now offered as an Advertisement 
for the absurdly low price of 3/6. 
Nothing to equal at Double the Price ! 
+ + + + 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Sole Agent for "Buffet " Band 
Instruments, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
,.,,_ NOTE NEW ADDRESS. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane). Two minutes walk from 
�xchange and nrtoria ::>tations. 
INSTRUMENTS & FITTINGS 
.By the Best :Makers supplied at a Liberal 
Discount for Cash. 
Instruments Repaired by First-Class Workmen 
and promptly returned. 
' 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING in a.11 its Branches, and of Guaran 
teed Quality. Prices on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
T. Rl.£YNOJ, D8 begs to inform Bandsmen that whiru they 
send Instrumen�s to him for repairs they are put into the 
hands of expenenced workmen, ancl repaired in a. proper 
manner. T. REYNOLDS is compelled to mention this 
fact a:�. so many so-called Inslrument Repair<ws are 
advert1�mg who only employ appren�ices, and the work suffers 111 consectuence. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Rqunliy as well as can be done l>y the Firm them­
se!Yes, at about 50 per cent. less charge. 
The followinl( TESTiiHONIAT,S from Mr. J. GLADNEY 
and Mr. A. OWEN will show theqm1lit;y of work done. 
.Helbourne House, 
36, C:i.mp Si,., Broughton, 
)Jr. Reynolds, J '"'e lOth 1&84 
Sir,-The Instru!11enls you have repaired' for ;ny bands h:we always given the greatest satisfaction, both 
as regards price ancl workmanship. 
(Signed) J. GLADNEY. 
, BaLh Hotel, Stulybridge, Ur. f_ Rey.i;old�. J£tly 12th, 1884. 
Dear S1r,-I could not wish for better work than 
that you �ave so often done for me, and I have never 
had . occasion to find fault with any Instrnments repaued by you . . I. can with eonfldenee recorn-· mend your repa1Pmg of Besson's make. 
(Signed) A. OWEN. ----
A LARGE QUANTITY OF 
BESSON SECOND-HAND IN STRUMENTS 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
WOODS & CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK 1 ' Here a.re some BARGAI;'>;S in SECOND-HA.ND 
INSTRUME:'.'<'l'S. 
-
E-ftat SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 l5s. and £2 10s · Douglas £1 5s. · ' ' 
CORNETS-Besson, Clas5 A, £3 10s. and£�· plated ancl engraved , £6; Besson, Class B, £� !Os. ·'Woods £2 . 
Boosey, £2 10s. ' ' ' 
FLUG l!:L l:fORiS'-Besson, £2. 
TENOR IIOl'tNS-Besson, Class A £4 5s., Class B £3 Ss. · 
Boosey, £2 10s. ; Besson, £3. ' 
BARITONES-Besson, £3 lCs. and £4 5�. · Boosey £3 15s. ; other makes, £2 Ss. ' ' 
EUPHONIU!IIS-Bcsso11, Class A, £5 10s. · Woods 3 valve. Class A, £5 15s. ' ' 
E·Jht BASSES- Boosey. £3_ 15s. ; Besson, 4 valrn Class 
A £5 !Os., Class B £4 bs. and £5. ' 
B-ftat BA881<.!i:l--)1edium, Besso11 £6 10s ·md £7 10s BB·tlat BASS[�S-)fonster, Besson £10 �n'd £12 · 
B·flat SUDI� 'l'lt0;\IBO�E8-Be;son £2 aml · £2 Ss · Boosey, £2 5s. ' · ' 
G SLIDJ<J '.l.'RO,\lBONES-Besson £2 !Os an<l £3 10s 
BA�S DRUM�. £2 and ;-,2 10s. ; 'srnE DRUMS, £1. · :rhe followm� plated : CORN ET, Hesson Class B �4 Class A £6; 'l'ENOR, Besson, £6 5s · BAPl'l'ONE' £7 �Os.; B-ffa,t. �LI�E 'l'RO�IBONE, £5 '1ss., nea'.°rly new. :rhe abo\e cU� a era.nd lot, and we guarantee every one '!'e sell. All put .rnto p�oper repair anrl ready for use. Now is your opportumly. F 1rst come, first serred. REP�IRS:-:-We can repair Besson, noosey, or any ot_he• make o.f mstruwent equf!.l(to the makers themselves Give l!S a tnal. Silver-plating and Engrav- .;.. 
a speciality. 
r n,. 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 & 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
, 
·wR1GHT A:'iD RouNo's BRAS B.nm NEws. F EBRUARY 1 ,  1 906. J 
C LOUGH HAL T .  GAR DENS, KlDS­
GROVE, S'l'AF}'S. - The 18th Annual 
QONTEST will be held on E�:-iTER i\£01rnA1 NEXT. 
£50 m Prizes Tegt piece, " 8atanella ,. ( ,,-. & R )­
Full particulars in due course 
�������� 
RUG BY STEA M S HED PRI /'. E  BAN D  
-To commemo1 ate the Death of the late Mr. 
Round, the te t piece for the Kugby Contest on 
EAflTEU 1\loNJ 11u next will l;e " Joan of Arc " 
Full partwulars rn due course. 
T. CLAY, Secretary, 6, Corbett Street, Rugby. 
I N STR U M E N T  CAS E S, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
"\Y. HA�IES & SONS, :Jlanufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTI'S , and at 
65, 1! USKHXM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PltICE LISTS A.ND ESTIMATES ON A.PPLIOA.TION 
TROMBONE CAS E S  � SPECB.LI'I Y 
JOHN H. FLETCHER, 
F N O.M , A Y C.M.,  etc 
MOUNTAIK A SH _t\ NK U-� L EASTEJi (Solo cornet). EISTE DD L•'OD, J£AsTF.R Mo:rnAY" xi,;xT. I BAND TR.AINEm AND ADJUDICATOR 'fest P•� for Bra.so Bands : lst SectHm, " Rohen- Harmony Lessons by Post Terms very Moderate 
hnaeu " (W. & R ) . 2nd Ser t1on, " Gll e Galland "  FINEDON, NORTHAlVIPTONSHIRE. 
(W. & R. ) . Flfe Band ContP•t, ' :\larttana " ( \\T 
& R ). Jnd�e, P .F::m burst -Full pat ticulars later 
RHYL EASTER :M O.NJ )AY E lSTEDD­FOJ) A l\ 1 >  BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
TGst 1'1ect · • Lle11 < l lyn " (\V. & !<. )-Part1cnlan; of 
Ji:. W PARRY , 41, J>rmce"s Stt eet, Rhyl. 
KI RKB
Y CO L L I ERY S I LVER PRI ZE 
BAND w tll bold then· Annual CUP 
CONTEST on M n  Hll f{,  1906. Te�t Pieces for lst 
S<2ct1on , " Dmorab " " Uluste1 of Classics, "  and 
" Satanella ,'' (\V & R. ) : 'I' est Ptece for 2nd '5eet1on, 
" Don Qu1xote " (\V. & R) 'rh1s contest 1s for barids 
that ha' e not won a cash prtze exceed mg £5. Full 
parllculars later -HERBERT WARD, Sec1 etary I LLANDOYERY. - G RAKD ANNUAL BRASS BAND CON TESTS, WwT-Mo:mAY, 
JcNE 4m , 1906 BRASS BAND CONTESTS 
(under Rules of ·west Wales Brass Band Assoma 
tion) Class A-lst, £ 1 2 : 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 Test 
Piece, " Dmorab " CW. & R ) Class B-lst, £8 , 
2nd, £4 , 3rd, £2 Test P1eC'.e, " A  Cluster of 
Clas."ics " CW. & R )  J udge, Mr B D . . Tacksou, 
Dewsbur) . -Full prog1ammes, \\h1ch will he JSsued 
shortly, may be obtamed from the Hon. Sec , l\I. 
H. NICHOLLS , Upton H()use, Llandovery. 
HAYER�'ORDvVEST EISTEDDFOD, \Vim Mo1'n,1r. 1906, B AND CONTEST. 
Test P10ce, " Norma ' (\V & R )- Part1cnlars of 
W J ROWLA...""IDS, 6, Picton Place. 
S H REWS BURY U
NITED FRIENDLY 
SOCIETIES' COUNCIL G RAND FETE.­
Musical Competitions .md a BRASS BAND CON­
'fES l' will be held m mnnection w1tb the abme m 
Tin. QuumY, SJIRE\\ S BURY, on \VHJT-�Io:sDAY, 
.JUNE 4ru. 1906. Cash P11zes, £ 140 Test Piece, 
' Spobr " (\V. & R ) .-Hon. Sec. , Mr.  W. J. PARRY­
.J ON ES, Berrmgton House, St. Alkmond's Square, 
Snrewsbury 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  BRASS BAN D  CONTEST ( Band of Hope Union Demon­
stration), GREt;NHE.\D PARK, WHrT TUKSDAY, JUNE 
frrn, 1906 Prizes lst, £ 18 ; 2ud, £10 ; 3rd, £6 ; 
4th, £4 ; 5th, £2 . aud 6th, £1. Ttist piece, 
" Satanella ' (\V. & R. ) Brnmi PArn ; on 8TRRi.:r 
PLAYING. Judge, .John Partmgton, Esq. , Bolton. -
For full �artrnulars address the Contest Secretary, A. 
TIFFANY, A. Mus. L. C M., Musical J nstrnment 
Dealer, Lmdley, Huddersfield 
RH YMNEY EIST E DDFOD, WHIT­TuE>:DAY, 1906 BAKD CO N TJ�ST. Test 
Piece for Brass Bands, Class A : ' Hohenlmclen " 
( W. & R. ) Prizes, £18, £10, and £5. :Yfare;h 
Contest, " Spmt of B1otherhood ' (\V. & R ), £2. 
F lute Band Contest. " M::mtana, " £6, £3. and £ 1 .  
Judg-11, Mr. ·will Adamson, of \Vmgates, \Vest­
houghton. -Secretarv, J \V EDWARDS, The 
Te1race , Rhymne) , Mon. 
N E W  B R I G H TON TO W E R  GRAN D C HALLENGE CUP CHAM PIONSHIP 
CON'l'EST will tf>ke place as usual on WmT 
SATUHJH1 !\EXT £ 155 m l'r1zes. Test piece, 
" Spohr " (\V & R \-Schedules m due time. 
W O JlK I K G TON"  A K N U A L  1 0 0 GUINEA CIIALLENG E CUP CON 
TEST, 3RD SA'!UHDAl rr; AucCS'l', lt106 Test-piece 
Grand Selection, " 8pohr " (\V. & H.. )-Further par'. 
t10ulars uext month 
--�-----------
N E"WTUW"N (MONT ) UH.EAT BAN D 
MR. ToM MoRG�ilN, 
13. WIX LA.NE, CLAPHAM COMMON, LONnoN, S W. 
OPEN FOR EN GAGEM:E..�TS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (fot Concerts), TRUMPET. 
Teacher of Bruso and Reed Bands for Concet t� 
or Contests 
CO�""TES'l' ADJUDICATOR 
15 yea10' expeuence rn Contestrng Ban<ls, l\'l1htaty 
Bantls, and 01che.tras 
WALTER EXLEY, 
B AND TRA I N E R  Al.�D CONTEST 
ADJUDIC_.\TOR. 
(25 Years' E.i:perience with Northern Bands.) 
ADDRESS--
GWAUN OA.E-GURWEN, R S O ,  SOU'rH WALES 
JNO. FINNEY, 
DA�D TRAINER & AD.JUDICATOR, 
Composer of Marches ' En Route,' ' Consc ript,' &c 
Music composed, harmonized, written or arranged 
for brass or military Advanced harmony. Address, 
17, SPENS ORESGEN'r, PERTH. N.B 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, CON DUCTOR, and ADJUDICATOR 
(nme first prizes at cornet contests, includmg Crewe 
silver cup, 1903, and Workingtoa Oup, 1905), OPEN 
FOR ENGAGEMENTS as a.hove Now booking 
Concerts as Soloist. &c. 
90, GWLADYS S'l'REET, LIVERPOOL 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AND CON D UCTOR 
OPEN FOR EN GAGEMENTS 
13, MALERAJi STREET, HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
MAl.�CHESTER 
J. II. "\VlIITE A N D  B. I'OWELL, 
BAND TRAINERS, 
Arn Open to Ac1Jud1cate, JOmtly ot separate 
Terms Moderat e  
A.ddiess-172, H H La ne, :Miles Platt.rng, 
Manchester 
A. TIFFAN Y,  
<A. ::\[us L C M ,  H onom s 'l' 0 L ) , 
COMPOSER, 
A D T UDICA.'L"OR OF :-\01  0 qUAR'l' l':'l'rF: AND 
BRASS BAND CON'l'J�S'l'S 
liARM O:\Y l h880�8 BY POS'l 
CHURCH CORNER LINDLEY HUDDERSFIELD 
' f H E  L ON DON B RASS & MI LITARY 
BAND JOURNAL. 
Published by R DELACY, 84, Holl and Road, 
Brixton, Londo n,  S \\'. CON l'E8T and l!'estn al £300 111 J'r1zPs. 
Test Piece fm Brass Bamls " Spoh 1 " (\V & R ) 
Prizes £35, £25, £ 15, £ 10, and £5 Qmckstep . . 
Contest : £2 2s and £1 h Smgle-handed Corn�t Special Notice to Bandmasters. 
Solo Contest, £1 ls -P.irt1cular� 111 clue course 4 New Splendid Marches Now Ready. 
I 1 145 " The 1\1erry Bugler - - '.1' Kelly 
Nu1t1bereol and Perforated. 
POR CHECKI NG RECEI PTS AT 
SAN D  CONTESTS. 
�O F.F I C IALS�:.:BAD GE � ' . . -
All lri11da of P R I N T I N G  for 
BANDS A N D  BAN D CONTESTS. 
l"rlee Ll&I poat free, 
FURTHER TRIUMPHS 
• • FOR • • 
BESSO N BAN DS. 
- ·--- · �-
Scottish A. B .B .  Association Contest, 
Edinburgh, Oct. 7t11, 1905. 
1 and Cup-Broxburn R.C. ,  A. Holden 
2-Newhaven 
3-Aitkenhead 
4-Wright Memorial 
5-Forfar 
6-Shotts Foundry 
7-Townhill 
F. Farrand 
W. H. Cole 
C. Wright 
J. Lamb 
J. Radcliffe 
. . J. Carmichael 
For far played 20 Bessans ; 
o thers full 
BESS0N SETS. 
B ESSON & CO., LI M I T E D 
196 -198 ,  Euston Road, London, N .W. 
CHARLES ANDERSO� 
(COR�E'I"l'IS'l'),, 
RA N D  'l RAINEi:t L"'D AJJJUDICATOR, 
3 7 ,  YIU!.� ::ITR t•,J :'l', o r  D H A )I  
1 1 62 " Clarendon .J. Jubb 
1 1 63 " The M:.lJ Ol Uene 1 <t l G A. Frost 
l 1 64 ' ' Merrie Engl«nd "\V. A. Lee 
ALSO A PRESENTATION NUMBER. 
V ERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value i n  the Market. 
20, 000 Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettere d Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Foldmg Music 
Stands . 
With the best 1\Ialleable Iron 
castmfls. The most dmable Stands 
ever offered to the pubhc. Will not 
hlow over No 1, weighs 3 lbs , 1/10 
each ; No. 2, weighs 3Hbs. , 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs , 3/ti each , 
No. O weighs over 2! lbs , 1 •4 each 
Sample stand, 6d. each exti a for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Emhossed gold 
lettered, strnng and neatly mnde, 
with lmen shps to paste music m , 
6/6 per doz , post free Sample, 7d. 
MA.ROH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered ; 3/4 per doz. , po•t free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETTERE D, SELECTION SIZE, 
5/6 per doz , post free. �- -MARCH SIZE, 2}10 per doz , post -"3>-
free. 
-
Silver plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Sprmgs, any mstrnment, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops, ,, ,, 7d. . , 
Cotnet Shanks, Bb. 7d , A N atural, 8d. ; Cornet '.l'unmg 
Bits, 6d All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free 
G R EAT S P E C I A L I TY I N  
B A N D  L A M P S 
(LA'l'.ES'f ll\IPROV JSD) 
Reg Xo 228,634. 
The ad vantages this Lamp has 
over others are many I t  1 8  a 
smarter, neater-made Lamp, has 
a firme r grip on the shoulder, 
anrl is 11nposo1bl e for the 011 to 
leak, no maltcr 111 what position 
the lamp 1s h.eld  It has been 
hi ghly commended by ali who 
have used J t  I t  is a.n ideal 
Lamp , and is wonderful ly obeap 
Pr.ice 2s. ea.eh. 
Postage, 3d. extra 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Lam p  Manufact u re rs, 
3, S K I N N E R  LAN E, 
L E E DS .  
ICOP YRIGH1 -Ar [,  RIG HTS R ESERVED ) 
L I N D L E Y  Q U A RTETTE C O N TEST. 
SA'l URDA Y JA.\UARY 2Gth 
JUDGE S RE 11ARK8 
So 1 Pa1 t y  (liudde1 sficld )[i luary D rnora h ") 
-An tncl1fferent and stragglmg ope nmg , pooi 
b,i l a nce ot tone , and not 1n tuue , second c ol'net 
l ather nervous and wc,tk ; other wstrumenLs fair 
tone, but the playi ng J acks }}rec is10n as regards 
expression The music 1s colourless The fi r s t  
movement 1s c l osed out o t  tune. 2ud movement­
'rhe euphon ium, though loud at t imes. 1s in good 
form , ope nm g  rather b r1ghtei q mu te tte play 
with more prec1s10n and at a good tempo, also 
seem to pay more attent1011 to express10n, but tlrst 
cornet i s  playrn g w i l d ly-seems unaccustomed to 
quar tette p!ayrng finish not 1 u tune 3rd mo'<e­
mentr-'lTJte party >L t e feelrng themselves now they 
pla.y m ore togethe i . attacking and ph1 asrng pretty 
wel l . Tins mo\ ement 1 s  p rogress i ng 111 a much 
b etter style, but " h a.t a f m 1sh ' Completely out of 
tune The attack on the whole lS not b.1d, and 
with more combnted pr actice t h is qua.rtette wi ll  
e'<entu ally d o  w e l l  (On ly a fair J)erformance 
Thu cl u1 order of merit ) 
No Z \Mirfiel d Old , Natn e Vale ") -Moderato­
A. f:i.irly gooLl commencement , qu artette p roduce a. 
bett er blend of t o n e  tha a last party . the attack 1s 
good p roceeclrng at a n ice tempo and paymg 
attention t o  the mai ks of expression , the solo 
co rnet shmes A.ndantmo - Th r s  mo\ ement 1s 
opeued uut or tune , but players are not depressed , 
they p l av "« ith T>reciston , and phrase fairly wel l ,  
first co1 net mal,es Rh ps .Allegro moderato--Goo<l 
general attack. but cornet starts out of tune 
Ad ag10--Best openmg so fa.r, but first cornet fal ls 
awa.y comp lete ly , euphomum make& slips. 'lempo 
-Ea c h  p layer seems t i ying to drown the other 
but the fintsh lS better Allegro-'l'h is movement 
18 opened spiritedly, but second cornet much out 
ot tune , the T>a• ty a1 e fall mg away , only a 
mode1 ate fimsh Moderato--A rough star t only 
a fair performance of this movement , the pl aymg 
lacks prec1s1011, express10n not attended to, and do 
not close m tun e A httle bette1 than last party 
A good euphom um player (Second m orde 1 of 
merit.) 
No. 3 (Sca1iegoat H i l l , ' Meyerbee1 " ) -Maestoso 
-A. good comme ncement , quarte tte p l aymg with 
pr0cts10n and phrasrng well, .l.lso a t  a good te mp o, 
but do not close the movement i n  tune , solo cornet 
a treat, and euphonium good Anclant1no--'l'h e  
blend n o t  qmte so good as i n  t h e  fi i;st movement. 
cornet 1i !ay111g too loud ,  e uphonium produces a 
ntce tone . but the playmg on the whole l a cks p1e­
cis10n A.llegretto--A. moderate perfoimance of this 
mov(lment . the 1ntonat10n is g ood, and the expres­
s10n mccly attenderl to , stacca.lo marks well  
ob served firnt c01uet nusses a no1e , euphonium 
solo fauly we l l pl ayed Allegro--Only a moderate 
p e rformance , cornet aga.rn too prominent , the 
blen d is not so mce a s  before , the quartett e are 
fallmg o ff Moderato-A mce h orn commence­
ment , the pla,ying he1 e is much better, the 
quartette e >ideutly pullmg themsel ves togethei 
agam, but cornet attacks t h e  top F i n bad style ,  
a n d  other n otes .He b lun ed some\\ hat , eu1}honium 
part beautifully played Allegro moderato-'l'he 
best played movevient yet, each player dmng h i s  
best here a 11we blend , 111tonat10n good , the 
attack is fine, express10n well attended to , a great 
nnproveme'lt upon t h e  last movement , good second 
coruet firnsh we l l iu tune 'lhe best qnartette by 
fa1 (]?1 1 st p1ize ) 
A TIFFAN'Y, A Mns T, C M  
FREDERICK LEE, 
AdJu dicators 
H A M PST EAD Q U A RTETT E  
C O N TEST. 
Hampstead S1 her Prae Band hel d their 
q u.utette contest at 1.he Pt mce of vVa lcs Road 
Batb s ,  Kent1sh Town. J.  Reay, L.R A M. ,  bemg 
J ndge Ha.mpstead Band J)layecl a selection of 
music wh ile t h e  seci etanes w e 1 c  gett111g ready fo1 
the di··"' , Mt Cooper, Assocrnt10n secretar y, ha' lng 
charge of affairs Hampstead made a very goocl 
imp1ess10H '"t11 theu playing Jae!, Reay having 
them "e l l  1 u  hand They are a much improved 
band, a.n cl w i ll g1ve a good account of t hcmsclYes 
this seaso11 '1 wenty-two 11a rties p layed out of an 
entry of 27, a n d  some \ e 1 y  good playing \\as h eard 
Battersca Rorongh partv bad a. gra.n d sonorous 
tone, a n cl e\eiyone seemed to n l ac e  t hem fi r st. 
E 1 ery thm,; went to m ahe it a, pl easant e\ enrng­
nice hall ,  no tim e w:tst e cl bet\\ een t h e  p layi llg of 
each 1iarty, l::i rge auchence a1icl a popula1 
decis10n wh ich t l1 e  J udge saHl , rn his op rn10n, " 
was -F11 st p 1 1 ze Baliersca, J:lo1 ou g h ,  No 2 
secou cl prize f ,can don Pr11.e ,  No 3 thud p n z e ,  
Barn et T o \\  n ,  "'f o  Z fou1 th 1n·1ze,  rhv1 ded bet\\ een 
8t Al bans City and r ondon P11z e  (No 1) 'l'he 
]1Hlge said the p l aying " ' s th ree t imes as good as 
h e  ha.cl expected anrl he onlv wished he had 
t" eh e puzes rn steact of tou r 'H e  testi fied ,  as a 
Korth coun try m an , t h at t h e  b ands of th e Sou th 
'\pre r"�p1cl ly C'n.trbrng up t o  the ballds up No1 t h  
(COPYRIC.HT -A.I I RIOH'LS Rfa�ERVED ) 
ROYA L  G E O R G E  Q U A RT ETTE 
C O NT EST. 
SA'rURDA Y, .JA.NU ARY 27th 
'I'h ts contest \\ a s  a great success i n  eve1y way, 
tlrn i1 laymg hemg >erv good a n rl a s  the prnccs 
were a l l  a bout the s ame l ength and d1tticulty, 1t 
was very open T b e  affa i r  was wel l manag ed , and 
reflects g1 eat credit on thr Roy.L I Geo r ge B �•nd 
'l'he clecis1011 was the one expecte<l 
JUD GE'S RBMARI< S  
No 1 (Ch addert.-On , ' \Ve ber's M a s s  w G ") -
.Andante-Bad opemng , horn out of tune , horn 
a n rl second co1 net not 111 tune Anclante-l<'arr 
ope 111ug j euphonium t,t ll , secon d co1net phrasing wrong , ia d shp by h or n , not together , farr per­
formauce. A.l legro--'l lus movement not pla,yed as 
rnten ded Practice m ore togethe1 'l'he eupho­
niu m t Ll this band very good 
Nu 2 (Lrndley Il Ti ovatore " ) -Al legro-Open-
rng very good . p , not togeth er horn good 
Andante-Good opernng, but i a.t her too qmck very 
fau by hot n except the t rill , m iepeat slip by 
solo cot net . horn playing ' ery nrnely 'l'h1s move­
m en t  would h a \ e  sounded much better if it ha,d 
been taken a llttle slower l\lloderato-Movement 
n ot p l aved together Al legro agitato-Oon1et fa.ir 
Poco pm mosso-Y ery f,i,ir , made a n i ce finish , 
and well in tu ne 
Kn 3 ! Burn ley 'I'empe1 ance ' S cotia ") -An dante 
mocle1 ,t to-Good o peu rng, 'en rncely blended . 
enJ) h o mum and horn >ei y  good ff ,  wel l together, 
ver )' good , s l tght hes1tat1on by solo cornet horn 
a u d  euphoumrn >e1 y good Muderato--G oocl open­
mg by a l l , ' ery well played a l l  Lh rough Ag1tato 
- \"ery good Tempo--Duo fo r cornets good. 
Agitalo-Euphomum very good 1 1t 1HJ1l done. 
Tempo-Nicely p l a ye cl " 1 th e:xcept10n ot solo 
comet, who a<'Pms to  p l ,t;i  a, l itt le fla t , tirn s h  guod (8econd p11ze ) 
No 4 (Goss,tge s Soap 'Vot ks ' l es Huguenots ") 
-Poco anda11 le-Ve rv good o pe n1 1 1 g second coruet 
aud h01 n out of tune , w 1  oug note by euphonrnm 
horn n ot goorl e aphornnm c.tden z a  t a11 An rlante 
-Nice ope m n g  by euphomum , bad by horn , not 
toget i l e t  by secon d co rnet a11cl horn , $lip by solo 
c o r n e t , first trnw > c1·v fair , cornet cade nz a  fan , 
repea t much belte1 by a l l  P i u  mosso-Not so 
very we ll played 
l'\o 5 (Goodsh a" , " f,es Hug uenots ") -Poco 
<L t t d a u t e-Ve1y fa u ope n mg . " t ong note by e npho-
11 1 u m  not so "ell i n t u n e  b11t gmng better )}�Lusc 
11 ot.e good euphornum cade nz.:t ' e ry good rn deed 
Anda n te-Very good rndeed p l :a.ymg \ ery well 
a n cl well 1 11 tunP. cornet c a d e n z a  excel lent , eupho­
n 111m ,·e 1  y good P1u 111osso- Bxcelle11tly played 
b} all , .tn<l a s p le ndtd p e rfo1 m.ince (F11 st pnze ) 
No 6 molton P1011 cet , Scotia. ") -Andaute-
Open mg very talT , hor n and euphomum good , bar 
hpfo 1 e  cadenza. not together , cadenza,  not 
t ogctll c1  · cup hou mm an cl ho1 n nice Moderato-­
Cou1et l athe 1 w 1 l d  llt no t together 'J'empo--All 
1i l .i,y11 1g wel l A tempo--Kote left o u t  by solo 
001 net rtl nut 1.uget her Agita to bette1 'rem po­
Cornet not g-oocl , w ron g note by cm net Moderate 
perfo1 man cc 
No 7 ( f , 1 1 1 tltw a1te.  No 2 Scotta ") -Andaute 
moderato--Openmg Yery good , horn and e upho­
n mm good , duo for cornets good shp by second 
cornet . euphonium bad sllp :M:ocle1 ato--Very fan 
openrng, well  1 11 tune Ag1tato-Nrnely played 
'rempo-N1ccly vlayed lw a l l , tempo ve1 y fair . 11t 
' e ry mce Ag1tato-Well p layed har before pause 
why rnc rease speec\ so mnch � Al legro--l'lel l 
p layed 
No B (Scapegoa t H i l l , D111ot a h ' )  -l\ICaestoso­
Very fan opP n mg A.nclaute-Barl opemng by 
horn sllp by cornet T,etter D-Ve ry !ai r rall 
rncely p h tyed A.l l egro-Fa1rl y played Allegro 
morlerato-Hora nrne open111g eupl1 0 1uurn good , 
rluo !\'OOcl bot 11 o u t  ot tune , b ad shp by cornat 
Letter G-Out of tune , r:;rl l verv good Alleg1 o 
mocle r ,ito- Fa1r opeu mg J ette1 H-J:l,1cl inton a­
t 1 o n  f.u r  fimsh Mode rate perto rm a nce 
.'fo 9 ( fanthwaite , ' Scot1� ") - And[tn1.e 
modern.to-Ope11wg 'e ry n rce dolce mcely p Ja:ved , 
h orn and euphonium go ocl . ad hb 'ery fa1r 
MoclC'r.ito- \'erv fmr, and well m tune , cornet 
goncl Ag1 t. 1 to--Ve1 y wel l p l ayed A tempo-
Cornet well pl ayed r tt. good Tem po-Playecl too 
qmPk , shght sl ip by cornet Ag1tato-\\-10ug note 
by cuphonrnm 'l'empo fau Jy wel l played Al legro 
played ' ery nea.tly 1 11deed Ve r y  ta1 1  pe rfm maace 
(Foui th pnze.)  
No 10 (Adamson s Party , ' f es Hug uenots ") -
Poco .•nclau1.e-Opemug mode 1 a.te . sl!ght, slJp by 
co rne t , duo for c01 nets "\ Ory good . accompani­
ments nice , euphomum eadenza ver y  fai r 
Anclan te-Ve1 y farr openmg , euphomurn very 
good , fu st time bai , wrong note by bot n , cornet cadenza modei ate , repeat yery well p laye d l:'iu 
mosso-Very good mdeed ('l'lnrd p 1  tze ) 
No 11 (Denton Ongmal, .No 2 ,  Scut.ia ") -Very 
tau opening , horn a llttle ont of tune , cadenza 
for horn and Pnphommn, rot LI s l11g g1sh l\oloderato 
-Played very mcely Agitato--Fai rly played. 
Tempo--Openmg, slight shp by rornet , baud im­
proving e u phonium !au , 11t. faa Ag1ta to-Very 
f a n , acce ll \C1 Y good 'l'empo--� 1cely p l ayed by 
al l  Allcg10-Vcry rnce, and good finish 
No 12 (Denton Origmal, No 1) , • S co tia ' ) -
Andante moclerato-Ve1 y fau ope n mg bad 
stu mb le by <JuphonHtlll , pause not r: not i 11 t une , 
wrong note by euphonrnm 1n d uo cadenza 
l>fodArato-llfnde1 atP oiwmng bv co111 e l .  but kee11 
impro 'img A.g1tato >ery i'a11 . A tempo-­
:P.fo<lerat e , rit good •rempo-Cornet l eaves notes 
out , nt. not together Agrtato--Euphomum fau 
Tempo--Not together . .Allegro fan 
No 13 (Crosfield's Soap ·works , "Les H uguenots ") 
-Poco andan le-Very good opem n g ,  duo for 
cornets good , euphournm very nice , J)ause note, 
sl ip by cornet , euphomum cadenza very goocl 
Anclante-Euphomum playmg very well mdeed, 
band also , first tmrn ba1 played very mcely , 
cornet cadenza fai r ,  repeat very fan· P1u mosso 
-Good cuphonmm v ery good all throngh 
The playmg on the whol e "''s 'iery good and 
the conte st wa.s a s u c cess, tbe de01s10n being re­
ceived with sat1sfact10n 
JOIIN F. CA.R'l'ER, 
J�lI FrEl DIN G ,  
AdJ ud1cato1 s 
-----+----
(COPYRIG H'l'.-A LL R I G H1S P..ESI<;RVED ) 
W I D N ES Q U A RTETTE C O N TEST 
J an ZGth, p 1 om oted by Gossages Puze Band 
JUDGE 'S REMARKS 
No. 1 Pai Ly CBH mmgham City , II '1'1 ovatoie ").­
Openmg fa.n, but mtonat10n not of the best , m 11th 
bar th1nga a1 e not mce, second cor n e t  not c l e a r, 
and solo cornet very sha11} , horn cadenza only 
moderate, tone ve1y ' ''ooly " Andante opens very 
faulty, co rnet 1s still sha.rp Con expu.nsione wants 
mm e fire ; cies . lair Alleg ro--Cornet still sharp, 
especrn.lly in upper register, and whole party Jack 
style , horn cd.denz,i, ,111 one thwkuess (player seems 
to try and get a, tone llke euphonmm , also breathes 
b adly) The whole quartette w a s  on the \\eak side ; 
morn couid be m a.de of it by studying tone and 
express10n You cannot carry passengers JU a band 
of four F. \ ery man should be able to produce a 
i:'OOcl quallty oI tone , the rest 1s p ractice 
No Z (Warrmgton Boro' , " Les Hugenots ") -()pen­
mg out of tuni; , hmn fiat Hl pia.no, 7th bar , m t. 
out of tune , ff ,  m u c h  better here , workmg out 
passage (commeucmg at 24th bar) only fai r , the 
melody is qn1te co\eied in places ; solo cornet a 
htLle fiat, and final chord out of tune , cadenz a  fair, 
mtonat10n not ' ery good A.ndantmo-Euphomum 
not good style, too stiff in method ; solo cornet fiat 
on middle B fiat e\ ery time. Double bar-Cornet 
rather wild aud misses upper A. ,  horn aad eupho­
UJ.um should p l ay tnplets more decisive l y , cadenza 
very fair , second time better Piu mosso fair. A. 
good-toned party who suffered chiefly by over­
blowmg On the whole , a shade m front of No 1. 
No 3 (Orosfield's , No 1 ,  · Les Hugenots ") -Open­
ing good an d nice ly 1n tune, prnno too loud m.f. 
fair, ft. well played, workmg out passage' \\ell 
played, melody sta.ndrng out mcel y , should like tJ1e 
dun. ma.de mori> of , cadenza. good. Andant,mo-­
Very nice, b ut euphomum does not play with 
sufficient light and shade Double bar-Cornet 
plays one \Hong note , tnplets for horn .u1d eupho 
nium 'ery good , cadenza. good , second time about 
the same Pin mosso-Cou l d  not hear cornet runs 
distmctly. A. fine-toned paity, who gave promise of 
a fine performance, but u nfortuna tely faile d to 
realtse that prn,no me.ins soft , this was their 
greatest l.ulrng 8plend1cl crescendoes, but neve1 a 
dimrnuendo 
No 4 (North Ashton , ' Drnorah ') -Ope mu g  ' e ty fan . bu t  cm net does not p l a y  cle ar ly in one or two 
p!.1 c es Andantrno--No light and sh.tde, aud out of 
tune 111 i. at letter D second cor net not good, and 
finish only \ e1 y  m oderate Allegro-On ly m od erate , 
seconrl rm net not doming out clea r ly Allegro 
mocle1 a to-Ho1 n 1a11 , euphonium also , Ill 4t h b a1 
after F second cornet bad, also at l ette1 \1 , no i a l l  
at fimsh . •  tnd b u rn fiwshes t o o  eti,1 Jy Allegro 
mode1 ato-Could not hear second cornet 1 11 tact, as 
a quartette the whole thrng wa.s a fa ilu re A c le a r ,  
n r n e  t-01ted lMrty, but thettl w ,1 s  not the remotest 
att empt to m a ke a q n < t rtette of it , e' er yon e seemed 
to be gorng 111s o" n \I ay 
No 5 (CLOsheld s ,  No 2 Clouds and 8 un slune ") 
-Opemug f<l,1 r ,  liut ho1 n is not quite in tune , repeat 
about the s.1me Ho1 1 1  sol o f,nr, but, <ls usn .il , HO 
attempt at exp1 css1011 of any kmcl Fuphomum a 
llt tle labour ed in style, and has "ater 111 lus inst ru­
ment he h a s p lenty ol tmie to get 1 1 Ll of rt, but 
does not seem to realise the importance of so cloing 
Al l egretto-Cornets not good m opening, b u t  after­
" a.rds pl,Ly a ll ught Andante-Horn opens with a 
bad note Allegr o fan· A veiy fair perform.wee of 
an easy 1i1cce ,  fanly \\ell  in tune, tone, a n d  stvle. 
No 6 (Gooclshaw " T,es Hugenots ") -Open 1v ith 
good tone and style, fairly well 1n tmrn , second 
cornet not quite su.te, .tn cl in ff on e 01 two b reaks 
obsen ed , working-out passage well  done, but do 
not p art 1cnl m·ly care for tone of h orn , last b a r  
fa i r . enpl10mum good lone <tncl style u 1  cadenz a, 
but brealcs on uppe1 A A..ndante-Euphon rnm nice 
h e1 e [J,Jld wholo qu,u tette setthug down n w ely. 
Double ba t-Cornet 1 e ry good out qua rtette do no t 
as a \\hole re.1 l lse the m a rks of express1o u Piu 
mosso very good On the whole, I thwk I prefer 
tlus reaclmg to that of Ko 3 There w,is a l ittle 
more resti·a1nt ,lilld cultu1 e s l1own , but you h ad 
se,ei .Ll sltps 'l'alung one tlung with another , there­
for e , I make you about equal 
No 7 (W1cl1 1es St MaJ'Y's ,  I es Hugenots ") -
Opeumg fa u, but ptano was quite as loud as fort e , 
working-out passage very good , horn has nice tone , 
fimsh fall' euphonrnm cadenza, faJr, he bre.tks two 
notes, otherwise good AndaJltino-A.ccompamments 
played m 12-8 time msteacl of 4 4 euphomum 
rnc llned to overbl<rn Double bai-Cornet comes 
out well  and ba lance is \'ery fair , cornet cadenza 
very goocl , a poor second cornet, though, .tnd solo 
coruet spoi l s  oue note 111 repeat. Pm mosso-Ve ry 
fa11 'l'his qua rtette " ould be 1 eal ly good if they 
wou ld get rid of a ltttl e of the supe1.tbnndant 
enthusiasm they possess and come down to earth 
again A. good cornet, horn, and euphomum 1 he 
anrl ::tnt1110 " .1 s  spo! led by 1 eadrng the ac compa n i­
ments wro1 1gly 
In t he pl,1y off, het ween Noa 3 and 6 (Crosfiel d's 
.1rnl Goodsh a \\ )  I w,Ls urnch rno1 e 1mp 1 essed by No 
6 th an No 3 'l' h ev showed on the whole, a more 
cul tured style nnrl tone, whilst the soft p a ssages 
wero all ve1 y good No. 3 were rn cl rned ,  as in the 
first performance, to be a little wild, and 1 "« ou l d  
a dvise them t o  p ractise soft playrng moie 1t \'! Oniel 
Hllil l OVe t h en al l-1ouncl excellen c e  
'r h e  de cision 1 a ,  thei efot e -No 6, 1st (Goorlsh.rn ) 
�o 3 2nil (Crosft e l d 's) No 7 31 cl C W t cl nes St �lary's , 
Nos 5 a ucl Z chn de<l (Crosfie l d ' s  No 2 and Wairmg­
ton B01 0  J 
It seems to me the1 e ts a 'A .1u t of th ought about 
much of t h e  qnarteite p laymg No t one of t h e  
parties I h eard h a d  .tuy 1 e .t l1s <tt10n o f  the effects 
wbwh could be ]J 1 oduced ll they wou l d  only study 
light aud shade C reacendoes w ere w e l l  worked up 
but no sign of a cousequent durnnueudo In nature 
" e  h,L\ e «u m fi u 1te ' a nety of sou n ds 'We h ave the 
w lu spe11n g of t he h rook .wcl t he ro.u ini; of the 
m ighty c.1t,uu cl. t l1e soft, e \ ei1 1 ug ln eeze .i n cl the 
storm tha t lashes 11! n a  tu1 e n1 its fu1 y T like f01 te 
p l .1) mg wher e Jt, sh ould be forte , lJut, I am f o n d  ot 
va rie ty. restfu l ness �e ntle 11ess, tende 1 ness, .1s " e l l 
,1s pase11011 , euergy 7 �1 nd fire 
'l'he re "·LS p lenty of good m.tte1 rnl , good tec l1111 cal 
pl .�yei s, .m d if thev wou ld only s tudy the a1 t1stic 
side of qua rtette pl .tyrng, added rnle rest would be 
t,heirs, ;i.ncl. I feel s u 1 e ,  11 1f1 mtely gre ,1 te1 pl eas m e 
W"?.f R Bf M ER AdJuc1 1 c .1tor 
___ __.. ___ _ 
(UOPYRIG H'l' -A l T, RIG H'l 8 RF;SBJ.t V FJ D ) 
D O LG E LL E Y  E I STE D D FO D  
C O NT EST. 
Held on J a.nu:u y 1st , 1� 'l'est-p10ce, " Ll c" ellyn" 
(W & R )  Sc.tle of M arks Ooirectnes� of t une, 
wne, :.ncl t une, ZS ,  �ttac k .rnd exptesaion, Z5 
.T UDm�·s R 1'JMA1UC8 
No 1 R::i.ml (Rhos Sih er 13and) .-Introduct1on anrl 
" B r1t.un's uament "-G ood start a. n d  well in tune, 
but 1>P not soft enough · Come ir You Dare "­
Crisp arnl 11•ell ph rased , cornet cadenza fan-, but 
rather b reat hy " Andant e express 1vo-Octave pas­
sage between first horn and cornets not well do11e 
m several ba.rs An1mato-Good trombone cadenz a  
olcar Andante-Aocompanrment t o  trombone solo 
was very 'vell  kept down tins sect 1011 was effective 
Antma.to--'F;uvhonmm s l ippery , c,1denza. poor. A.n­
rlnnt..._ F:nphomnm :ood i1ud .\CC<)IDJ)amment well 
l 
kept clo w n  Battle s c ene good , exce pt the ra.11 at 
end. w h tch "as badly tapered off. F rom liere to tho 
enrl was fairly �ood (45 marks second prize ) 
.:-ro 2 ! Llam<lloes Borough) .'._Jntrodnctron-Xot 
soft enough , sf JUS� a trifle too pronounced third 
eur 11ets out of tune. ' Oome if Yon Dare "-But fo1 
a h�tle slip on one 12ote 1 n  the cornet cadenza the 
whole po1 t10n "ent well Andrutte-Inner l)<Lri�s oo.t 
of tuue, and lU the next a.mmato the base was not 
always true and the t iomhone cadenza. uncertain at 
t he flmsh Al legro good Andant<'--Not enougll 
delicacy ancl sha.clmg m the accompamment to the 
solo Molto ammato-Rugle ca.11 might have been 
clearer , ba.ntone not good u1 t h e  qua.ver section ; 
euphomum cadenza. good Trumpet call to baitle 
not good . Battle scene only fmrly good, and the 
1 aJl. at the eud st ragglmll' In the last maeatoso the 
notes for the b aritone and bass are wrongly 
written (four D's mstead of th ree D's and a 0) The 
conductor should ha.ve altered this on his own 
respomnbil ity, as 1t was so cle,1rlv a m1spr1nt. fAQ 
marks , third pri•e.) 
• 
No 3 (Corne Brass Ba.nd).-Introduction a.nd 
" Britai n's Lament "-p passa.ges well  kept down 
and solo horn 'ery good m tlus sect10n · Oome t[ 
You Dare "-Good, but the ba.r1tone section was 
once sllghtly out ; cornet cadenza a.t the end g0-0d 
Andante expreseivo--Solo horn and baritone good 
.!.mmato good Andante-Solo trombone a.nd acoom­
pan1ment good Molto amma.to-Euphonium cad. 
hurried and not clear, but 1n the followmg aolo w a.. 
good ; l ater on the corn ets and euphonium w ere n ot 
exactly together m tune 'l'rumpet c al l  good 
Battle scene-The basses rather overpowered the 
sopra.no r:ustrnments, to the detriment of some 
brilliant sea.le p l aying After this to the end a;ll 
was good (48 marks , first prize l 
In the quick-step competition, the same three 
ba.nds entered l'o r selection of music a.nd f<H 
e:1<rellenoe of rendering t h e  prize was a w a rded to 
1 b e  third band (Clozns Brass Baud). 
�·f.AND ROGER S, Doctor of lius ic , 
Bangor, AdJ udica.to< 
N O RTH A M PTO N D I STR I CT. 
Sir,-" See the Conqucnng Hero comes " or " l!'o1 
he's a JOlly good fellow is about a l l  the braa� 
b and music that ha• been heard 1 11 this dtstr1ct 
smce m y  la st letter, the electloUB havmg absorbed 
all the mterest for the time hemg 
I have noticed a few bands have held theu 
an n ual meetmgs and 1)roduced good balance­
sheets , considering that the t rade in this county 
h.'Ls been w bad . 
Rushden 'l'emperance have h a d  a splendid yea1 
probably the most successJul 111 contestmg t.he.y 
have eve1 had , yet the balance is slightly on t h e  
wrong side o n  t he year's workmg They c l a1m 
howe> e1 , tha.t tbe mouey bns been well spen t,, a nd 
the tmt1on received dm mg the yeai has been t he 
best rn then· existence Right you are 
Rushden Rifles have done well, not so much on 
the contest field a s  they wouH• have liked, but 
they 11a.ve a. very successful institute. '1'11ey use 
1t Joi I.he sole benefit of ci eatmg and marntammg 
a good band It 1e cer tamly a baud club 
Ketterrng M tdland, Town, a,ncl Rifles are bands 
who have each a splendid mstrtute, but none of 
them are m akmg the headwa y they should In 
o u 1  opm10n , 1t i s  owing to one cause only-that of 
the low character oi the vanety concert� intro­
duced clnrrng the past Jour 01 :five years 'llrn 
concerts are expensive, a.clm itt.ing they do not pay, 
and the band suffe1 s in consequence , but, worst 
of all, thC\y c 1·eate a )OW taste ,  and the bands are 
not appreciated to theu· full meut unless they 
stoop (as l am sorry to say they do) to the · clap­
trap " m usrn hall t1n-can rattle. 'l'h 1s al l tends to 
lower the moral taste of performer and hst.ener , 
and requires a strong man to put his foot down 
and stop it. I beheve the bandsmen know and 
feel th at this is so. They know that for yearp, 
these three uands could comm a n d  the best of 
audiences, with a prog1 amme of music of the 'ier y 
best cla.ss, and w ere l istened to by hundreds who 
woul d close their ears to t h e  common-pl ace l ubb1sh 
nn w1! 1 1ngly doled out to-day It desti oys every 
a1tlst1c symptom, and lowers the moral tempe r a­
ture ot the mdividnal. Glve the Saturday Hight 
arti st ( ?) a long rest , entertam your O\\n people 
-your abiltty lS greater than theirs , h ave the 
c redit of your ::tb1l1ty, an d the finances for your 
own fu rther advancement Get b ack to your day of 
qua rtett e  and septette pl ayrng , notlung gives mm e 
confidence to yoll l  youngm· playe1 s Five yea1 s 
a go Kettermg Rifles could tu1 n out the finest 
qnartettes 111  the country, and 1t "«as t his 
mcl1vicluahsm thrtt ere.Lied the gra.nd whole in the 
band's success The same may be said of the Town 
Ban d '!'h e n  why stoop to this rnfrmgement of your 
ngttts ' Cla im your pos1t10u as musicians Gl\fe us the best, a n d  only t h e  best, ot mu sic , .md t he rew.u cl w1ll be douhle-folcl success 
I notice Corby B,1nd held its annu.I.l meel!ng, and 
show a very successful sheet for a young band H a SPWll contest comes on durmg thts season their 
m ten d to t i y  then lucJ, They are not suffering 
from s welled head, hut they mtencl to clo t,heJr best 
Irth hngbot o' ,L re puttrng rn good work an d ca.l l 111 th en· ' T> ro " occas10n a lly Th is b .I.�d sh01;ld 
show somcthtn g this year rn retu rn fo1 all t lus , 
and n o  dou b t  will 
Fmedon are ploddmg on. and, although they may 
h ave ,L fun w«y to go th ey will do it,  a'3 they have 
clone before 
Rothwell bands "tbout as usual They do not ryet 
' ei y  excited <1t Rothwell They J ust come ;ut 
occ a sionally, but when they do t h e  b.tnd wot ld 
know thC'y a 1 e  there 
Rauuds sl1ll on the up g1,1de, and then worl, th!3 
sea son will be mterestmg 
H tgl1�Lin Fr.rrers, as usual, J ns t  am using tbe 
membe1 s of their club Fllend Slnnncr's amb 1t1011 
�eems to be on the wan e A.L one time lus fight rng­
we1ght was only satisfied by first prizes 
Northampton Imperial h.ive h"ul annual meetm "' 
an d  seem rn a very healthy conchtion and v;i!I n�h 
sh ou l ders w ith the 'Pemperance this' yea r 011 the 
contest field F11end Houldsworth 1 s a. fa..1 t hf" ' 
watch clog. and wrll be on the ale1 t 
How m.wy for " .Joan of A. re " at R ugby ? Sh oulGi 
b e  a i eco1 d entry :l.HDLA NDI'1 E 
----·+---� 
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E . 
'l'HE SOU'l'H WALES .A.ND M O X  BAND� 
ASSOOIA'l'I0'1\ 
EDUCA'l'lONAL SCHEME 
To the Editor of th� " B7ass Band News ' 
Dear Sn ,-The complete eyllabne of t h e  a bo ve 
ec heme 1s now ready and m the hands of the 
bancls that are members of the A.ssociat10n 'l'he 
committee is anxious that all b.I.ndm asters <md 
comrruttees should take such mterest m the matte t  
as the subJect deserves 
'l'he committee also desires to ui ge on the pupils 
that the examwers have been chosen-especraJl:r 
the first grade--0n account or then· sympathy and mterest The:; wish the bandsmen to look on them 
as f riends who are commg to help them. a n d  not 
afi J udges commg t.o find all the f,tult tL.ey 0,�11 Tl1ey look upon th e matter as quite d1st 1 nct from '.{ cont.est • 
With th ese e n c ou1 agrng words. we hope the pupils wtll a,pp ly t hen energies to lhe studies .rnd. work " r ib .tll zea l 
Shou l d  there be .my membe1 s who ha•e not hut. 
their syllahus, on clroppmg me a post catd , I shall be delighted to sencl ,t cupy 
,, 1 am also l)leased to state that the Practical I ext Book lS the Ye1y thmg wanted I have already i eceivecl sevetal letters of prmse as to the a r range­ment of it 
Should thei·e he a nyhody onts1de the .A.ssocrntw1t desrrrng a copy, I.he puce is 38 , and on i eceipt ot this amount I sh,111 be pl e ased w forw ard the book.-Yoms \ ery Jruthfully. H 'l' RICHARDS 
Srott1 s h Legal 0 ffices. Pon typ ndd 
To the Editor o.J the " Brass Band 1''•ws " 
Dear Str -Seerng that t h e  time fo1 the annu,tl meetrng of the S W  A. 1s approachmg perhaps you w i l l  a} low me a fina l word of appeai on behalt of ou r \\ este1 n b::tnds Wllat w e  ask for I t h m k  h li! been made peifec tly clea.r to .11 1  w ho have ta!.� tl a n  rnte rest Ill the m atte 1 . I .tlso bC\lleve 1t has been made equ,t lly cle,tr th,1t we h,1ve not asked too much. 
Ma.y I hope, then t h at we shall  fin d  som eone to support om c ,I.use a.t the forthconung meet1n .. a.ud that the rn1us1.1ee o[ bc mg refused t he p i rv1 J e�es at present gr.1 nteLl t o  a l ie n  bo1 ncls will be foi"' eve r r emO\ ed 
This,  m my opm1011 ,  would tend to brnd the two assoc1at1ons to gether. a n d  " uu l d  p a ve t h e  way io a settl eme11t " tuch would be sa.hsfactory to all con­ce1 nee! 
, 
Before I conc lude. I feel I m ust congrntulate the S W A  o n  the Rplen d id wo1 k they are domg for their O\\ n bandsmen i n  con nection with these ex .1 m m.tt10ns I smcerely hope t11 ey will be ta.ken atl v.Lut.tge of by t h e  ba ndsmen themselves , as I ha.ve no doubt they w i l l  l'l"ish mg bot.h asso01a.t10ns mcry s nccess m l;l!.• [uiure, n s  Hl the p ast.-Verv !1ncm ely _you 1s 
A U IIARR U:i. 
Pontyberem Ll.rnel l y  J :,rn u .uy 23u1 ,  1906 
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G E O  F R E D E R I C K  B E D FO RT H  
r lrn s ubJ ed o f  (hi, sketch o 1 0  of Lhc nool 
rnsiwoted and tale11 l-0d of m<:: n '' ho ado J t he br tss 
band wor Jd of to day Born of h 1 rnble 
the ttle \ 1 l lage o f  B total ]  near  Leedo 
to k'a r n  the cornet at a \ Oly earl� 1ge 
father s tLnt o n and at'r but s h •1 ccc s 1 1 no 
�mal l degree to h s father •  teach ng After a \ C t )  
2hort t m e  he "\\aS i nd uced to take sc,concl ba1 tone 
" rth t he then celebiated Barley T�mne-t ance B rnd 
and from that tune (1885) to the Dl esent he ha5 bee r 
a br a;;s b� nd con testant He has played f.Olo 
e 1phon um for the cream of br 15 bands-Com 
I ol me "°hrtewel l V ale R ochdale Ol<l Rochdale 
P llblw Pm11berton Old I'> 1 1 gate; _r, mpcr nee 
Crosfields &c -and has been tll a L 100 fit st p r zB• 
H e 1 •  the p1o ud posw•sor of excel lent test 1 1no nal� 
f1 om 1\Ie••I> Glad nm Rimmer Hall r n 0ll  01\en 
&c all o f  \\ horn he has plnyod n iclor and a !so had 
ihe honour o f  w nn 1 g 19 spe al  p uzes R a solo t 
on the euphon um On man) ocoas o s J1e h a• 
iec,-e \ Cd handsome pre•ents hom ba lds " h10h I e 
has been connected ' ith which pro ' "" concluoH el3 
that he 1• highly respeoted both �s a ta lented 
musician and as an energetic a nd parn••ak ng bin d  
i 1a.ster 'V hen asked a s  t o  w h  eh hono ur he ' al ued 
most he an swe1ed I he ho 10ur a1 cl good fellow 
ship of my brother ba.1 <lsmen 11 the euly pa1t 
of 1905 he appl eel for a s1tuat 01 I l C10sfiel<ls 
Soap II 01 ks \V arungton was engaged aHd JOmecl 
the brass band which 1s con nectcrl w th the \\ or! s 
and as us ual he s now as busy with them as the 
b is est ha' rng been promoted to the poq1t o 1 of 
bandmaster H e  b a l•o a. member of the C1o•fiAld s 
01 chestva ancl takes pai t rn most of the sornal 
funct ons "h oh Crosfield Llmtted so I rn dly 
pro 1de for then employees H e  rs by nature a 
b lSJ � ud a ha.ppy man H s g 1eat amo t on 1 i I f.­
at pre•ent 1s to hel'P to ma.I e lhe name of C rosfields 
Soap 'Vorks B a.nd famous all OHH lhe " 01ld S nc-e 
he took 0\ 01 t he band they l i a  \(� <ecu red second 
p ze n the secon d SBot10n at 01 J ,t tl Palace a i<l 
the quartette pai tJ ( 'A h 1ch be both plays w th an d 
cond nots) have "\\On one firot and fi, e seoo11 ds out 
o f  six contest, atte lded Long may he be •pared 
to fulfil h s d uties and to f 11 ther and prosper the 
a 1  t 1s the '� 1sh of an :\D �I IRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
13rass JSanb 1Rews, 
FEBR UA R Y, 1906 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
'Ihe wo il done by cl1str et co espo 1de its l 
a good work and they a1e the people who clmm,, 
the past 20 ) Bars ha' e tonS€d the bands throughout 
the land But 1 t i s  not c ta<} to be ightly u ncle 
1 .ken b:y a consc ent -Orts man He mu sL be an aotn e 
band�man to be of mu�h Ser\ ce a id lher<HO e 
attacl'ted to oome band a nd 1f t hi s ball cl get, the 
I on s share of h s note s ,u<'h i1otes am I kely to do 
a, mueh ha1m as good U 1le•s he c rn put lum&ell 
J 1 the place of the members 01 the ot\.ier band• R 1cl 
report their do ngo from t he r po nt o f  ' e" a.s he 
does thooe of his own band from h s po111t o f  ' 1e 
th.., l he rs not accompl slung the task he set himself 
The corre•pondent who can "r te al ike of all nd 
whose identity cannoL e' en be guessed at 1s the 
man who fu lfils the 001 d t ous o f  tl1e office ho has 
' olumanly u nder taken Such men are heroes 
But the mP 1 w ho let bias for and agarn�t peep 
through e\ e r y  l ne and whose d11;gn sc 1s no 
d1 sg use fail lamentably rf it b then wish to lead 
band• to h gher and better th ngo 
+ � + + 
:\ i mtern.trng note 1 1 a. b sine•s letter before 
uo deserve. to be q 10ted ll1 rull -
I got ou 1 q uartette p arty tooe thcr rn October 
and we clubbed togethet 80 8d for se' en se ts o f  
qua1Lette, I:\ hen I got them I set to work �1nd 
p u t them all m <core Not a l l  at once but one or 
t vo a "eek �l the t me my th ree mate, and I 
"erl' havmg an e' e1un g each week IN >IY BEDilOOU 
N co cosy little room w th a fire all snu,, \Ve have 
w1ot done much at contestmg b ut \le ha e won 
rhMe smaJI prizes W'e rl1d not 01ga 1 1se for that 
Our tdea. was to pJay at P S A 1l nd soma.I ga,ther 
r ngs and we ha' e plaved at 23 !read) I CIIJ! 
a.a• ure yo u tha.t the scor ng and teaohmg of tho;;c 
qt artettes ha' e opened m� eyes and ea s as noth ng 
elw e\ er r l 1d and I no\\ feel t ha t  I co i l d  step 1 11to 
the rrnddle of our band and teach " 1t h confidence 
and ability 
:\ ' cry sens hie lette r  about a sensrbl<> proceed ng 
+ + + + 
\Vo are a<ked to gn e a !me to the Quar•ette 
Conte•t at Dobcross on Fe-brua,rv 24th and we 
<lo so with pleasure All the Greenfield competitors 
ought to tu rn up a.t Dobcross and ma1 v n OHl from 
the Rochdale Oldham L ttleboro etc We msh 
the contest all success 
+ + + -+ 
1<01 the an nual Ea,ster Monday Eisteddfod conteot 
at R hyl Lie" ellyn has be€u c hosen te,t piece 
and a b<'tter choi ce could not ha'e been ma.de 
+ + + -+ 
Our 'St Helens corresponde it _i:ou he. a 11o rd 
that we ha 'e often sounded when he suggeet, that 
bands 1 11 \rnnt of players mtght do \\Or>e than look 
up the old memoors " ho ha' e left them The 
po] cy of C\ ery band shou l d  be to keep m to tch 
w th all the old 'Pla.yer,, " ho ha\ e left the band 
I'hese old members should be mad€ to feel that they 
a re st i ll mern bers 111 the hearts and mmd of prep 1 t 
m< mbers 1la.ny a. band hao oeen helped o ut of its 
cl flicult1es time after time bv th-0 men who have 
paSS-Od throu"'h the band and yot not left it-the 
m en "ho although no longf'r IN t he band are sti l l  
Of tt  " hen a man leav-0s a, ban d n a n  honou 1ablc 
n anner he ought to be made to feel that altho il,;h 
he s lea" ng the band t he ba ld " ill not lea\ e h m 
+ + + + 
" hat a ter 1 ble outcry the ("cncral E lect10 has 
C\ Oked from band 1eachms 'I'hey arc noa.rlv all  
<ry ng ou t that they arc cle,ertccl and ha'c no 
hands They ar e all ckct10 1 mad savs one 
I t•ust that there \\ 111 ne\ er be a1 other Genmal 
Ele-ct o u  1 11 J an u ary a• long as I l ' e  wutf' 
another But t he am usmg tlung is that eMJh 
teacher t h  nks h mself t he on ly one so sened »h1le 
as a m atter of fact the thm a  1s un ' ers:tl and all 
band• have had a se• ere attack of :E ree Trade versus 
:r 15r;al Reform I t  1s now all over and the sooner 
, ou a.11 forget it the better Get the men together 
at on�e and let pol rt cs be lef t io the pohtrc1a.ri, 
I L  bo:i s ' ho make good ba11do not men 
You m ll t catch them :i ou ng if you \\ aI'lt to get 
1 rnch good o u t  of t hem These are the \\ Ords of 
a 1 0ld ha ud at band tr arn mg He simply mea. I• 
tl  at 1f ) o l are to keep a good l a.nd you m ust t>e 
con l m ually trn n ng la.cl,, to fill lho p laces of those 
w ho c thc1 0et pa.st playrng or Lnecl of it and 
become Rl rnoot usele to 010 band The present 
al l  1 0 111cl excel lence of the l r  ' el l  i:)prmgs Ba.'ld is 
said to oo d u€ to the fact that t he lad-; of five or si x 
years ago ha\ e now gro1\ n lo rnatur t:1 and grown 
np together 'Ihc band that has a, lot of amb t o us 
lads 1 1 i t  mav ann c the band " here thore are no 
lads cannot 1f  1t is not there al ready 'Ihon if yo t 
\\ant bo), to JO n they do no• him to do 'O l nlc�s 
there a1e othe1s m the band abo it  then o w n  a0e 
or readv to JO 11 at same t me Young fcllo" s h i  c 
to 1 n 1 tog<'tllf't 
That a. band ma.) become old stak spent and 
nsek•s when yo1 n g  men coul d  put new l fe n to  it  
has bet'n PLO' e d  many a ti me In m any cases 
whme a ba r d  has become mor bt nd the t rustee, 
ha' e cal led 1 11 the mstruments and alter a t  mo ha' e 
reo1gamscd t 'V hen t his ha, taken place perhaps 
not more tha!1. fou r  or fi' e o f  the ol d members 
" o  ild JO 1 the rest be ng ' o t n p;�tcrs " ho had 
eH' } tl 1 n� to learn S t ill  the pub! c tool far more 
mtere,,t n t hem and • pportod t l e r1 better than 
thev d id the ol I band t he con•equc 1ce- be ng th at 
m the co u 1>e of t h ree o t four ' ea1 s tl o ne\\ band 
1 as b�tter tnau e\ er the old one " as There m ust 
oo per od cal re\ n al s or regeneration 1 11 a band 1 f  
t is  t o  ! cop o n  
+ + + + 
The c 1lt of qu artette pl aymg JS mal ng great 
progress b 1t as 2\IIr vV R mmBr po nts out m h s 
'' 1dnes notes t he immense ' a11ety of nuanceB 
a q 1a1tdtc is capable of is not vet ful l y  appreciated 
:\s \\ e •aid laot month the t\\ o moot su btle mar ks 
n m 1s c a re 
---
------
----
----
and o ne b t he compleme1 t of 1 he othe1 O res 
c-endoes a e genera l l) well done but d m1 rnendoes 
veq rare ly 'Ihe 1 agam the p i a no of q 1a rtettc 
part es are not re onant-they ne d rv and hard 
r rn l i ps are held too r g d and the tone rs stan cd 
I l fu l l  brass band playmg the 0 1eakot dfeot" a1c 
got by co trast ff pp B ut to a.ttempt to rm tate 
th s le\ e11 1 1 1  mllu iture) rn a qu utettc rs  tbsurcl 
The con<l 1t 1on;, a.re entncl y d1t!ment 'Ve co Tu."llencl 
�it R mmcr s rema1l s to tlrn care'ul stud' of a l l  
q t a  1 tctte pl a) e r  
+ + + + 
1\Ir Jol1 1 Paley rnfms 1 11 this sst e to his unbcl e f  
wlwn w e  t o l d  him at Belle Vue <ome 15 v-.;ar, ago 
that \\ e had a .olo ( " atch on the Rh me ) rn 
\\ lu ch :\:[i H artma n n  had w r tten a caden:va con 
tarn ng several chords for corn et lll \\ h1ch three a d 
fo u r  motes were to be played at the same time 
J D !lam l: red D m ham Tom '\Iorgau an d othm 
1 oted p l ayers \\ho were present also expressed 
1 cred ul ity \\ e then told them that " e  had often 
heatd iol ly J oh n  Nash pla.y t nnes 1 1  tl11ce pa1ts 
fror l bB,, n nmg to end o n  the French horn The 
tr cl ts \ l'l Y  old K l  ng m h s French Horn 
Tutot says - Jn the year 1843 the cel ebrat.ed 
hor 1 ' r tL oso and composer E u gene V1v 0 1  
cte cted m ieh p ibhc rnterest b3 the d SOO\ Bry of a n  
aco Lbt io phenomeno 1 a. sat sfactory cxplanat ou of 
" h1ch was not fortlwonnng It cons ste el rn Ure 
• multaneou, p1oductton of se, enLI tones on •he 
Frenc-h h.::nn form ng a c-01m1 01 chord The 
explanation is Sl lnp le eno IJh In the first place 
the cl1seo\ cry was uot V1v1er s t be g ahead) 
\\ ell lrno vn to \\ cber (the compo,e1 of Obero l ) 
" ho made t •e of it m h s Conceito foi horn and 
orche.tta 
Th" famous horm,t Danprat expla no the pheno 
meno l t h  i s  - I\ hen proclu" ng one tone " 1lh 
the l i ps another may be •u ng b:1 t he ' o  ce (mto eel) 
and as soon B> two 1 otcs cau be ,,,ot the couplcment 
of the chord eomes of 1 t,elf Sound a lo" C 
lhen 1 to1 e i\. 1 11 occoud •pace and the :F "111 come 
o' itself S rch s the explanat10 of Da 1p1at 
But John Hartma1 11 (the man " ho under..tood the 
cm 1et betrcr than an) othet man) had a. d 1ffernnt 
cxpln nat10 l He said - Get hol d of Jo " C 
magrne G p nch up for 1t (but keep C go ng) then 
sta t G with a I tt le IIUl! of the ' orce and it " 1 11 
come then tart ocla\ e C the same The sl ack ] 1p, 
m t t be US< d a l l  t he t me Hartman chcl not sa.y 
he 0a cl IIcM aud that rs the co11ect method 
+ + + + 
ma 1y b nd, are gett u,, the o l d  
seleot o ns rn pla.ce of dance rnu•1c 
;e a 1 e rece \ ll1g ieq uesb fo r  sy opsi, of 
Schubert CtlllJ Mars Ma11tana 
Obero l v e rd B cllm 'V !ham 'Iell  
\I <o<ber L irlrnc Beethm en &c and 11 e 
ha\ e no 1c to offm ,\s ooon a, the :i ea.r 11.:.n, out 
the tvpe of tha t year , sub,cr pt on list is b roken 
up a d the l 1 •t can 1 e\ e 1  be repllntecl Not long 
ago a person sent ls for a y ops s o f  the 
Loheng1 n seleetton but we coul J not supply 
a.t £5 We wnte tins note lo rem nd al l l an d  
teacl1cro t h a t  t h e  synops � ate 1 a luable an I tt 11 se 
teacher w II pa te elj,ch one n a sc1 a p  hook l t  
ha.s often beeJJ sugge•ted t o  , that a. book o f  4-0 
pages conta.1mng the synopsis of th.., pr n ipal 
clcct101 s of the pa•t 15 year, wo t!cl be a.> mterest 
mg a• a book of sho1 t stoueo tlrnt s ze and ao such 
vro i l d  fin d a ' en ieaclv ,ale wit h  the gene al 
pt bi c The re fore the scrap books conta mng t hem 
11 o t  ld be \\ Orth reacl mg 
+ + + + 
:\bot t 20 q 1Rrte tte contests " ere alfan0ed for t h  s 
' m tcr HJ w h eh a1 y of "' & R s q Lar tetles 
(Bxceptmg No 10) co ul d be pla:1 ed Tlus gives a 
cho ce of O \  er 50 qua1 tettes Now \\hen the J 1clge 
its i n J ndgment on t he play n� he docs not I no ' 
wh clt of tlrn 50 he , gorng to I ea1 If J e WR to 
Ltnt l t he party beg ns to plB) they wil l  be h alf wa) 
thro 1 gh bf'forn he find ]u s score or parts M1 
Beclforth w ho J 1dgecl the I� an n ,, to 1 Qua1tette Contes t  got m er the d fficu l tv b} hav ng a man 
o utside the room 111 which he sat to call o u t  t he 
name of t he next p ec-e Dmorah next 01 
La Som iamb ula  next as the case nu,,ht be 
rh , gave the i udge t me to fi 11cl Ju� parts a.nd 
ga' e the perf01me rs a fa. ier hear n g  'Ve corn 
men d tlus to the co lS deralion of the rna1 agcrs of 
quartette contests 
-+ + + + 
The Sub 111she, to ex pi am that o" rn,, to the 
Gene.ml Elect on some of !us customero for B B N 
forgot to send thBH orders and n c01 eqL euce he 
ha a [e\\ IBft on hro ha ids so that all those who 
d d uoL .,eL a cop3 of J auu ary isst e can do so if  
tlrnv desu e 1 t  H e  a,k,, us to be part c11la1  to 
n ent1on this as it was s uch a 1 except10nally good 
I umber 
+ + + + 
The say ng Bands 0l;ould b2 ru 1 on b usrne ' 
Imes io q uite true b u t  not for bu s nes purpoocs 
<\. I  a m a lc u t  band ex sts to " '' e ploa.su e and 1 at 
to make money 
Let us get a;rny from th o bastard amate 11 sm 
the amate uusm that IT 1xco tts Jo, e of m ,, o w th 
Im e of ga1 1 It has n necl hundreds of band, and 
hundred, o f  other. a re m proces , of bcmg 1 uned by 
t at thi. moment 
If yo u cannot afford to be n a band and pa) a 
tt fie for the pleasu1e lca\ e rl  ncl m • l e \\ ay fo1 an 
honest man v\ e I a• E hea1d so rn 1  e h  o f  the sc JJl 
clalous way m wluch ba 1clo "eut out at Chi 1 sL 11a<i 
to col lect fL ncls for ur"' o 11 t  band need� a 1  d then 
k eke d u p  a 1 0" beca, 1sc t hey co t ld  not dn de the 
la•t pe n n) that we be,, n t o  de pan of �mate ur 
band 11g as a hobb) 
+ + + + 
" e  st ill recen e letters from member, of 'ban ds 
wh eh are attached t o  club, compl a. n nb' that ,uch 
ba nd, a1 c \1 ors c off than bcfo 1 <'  thP\ had a club 
'' e suspect that thm e are faults 01 bot 1 �i des 
Both s rle;, \\ a nt e> f'1yth 1 1g tlw l o" \\ av \I ncre 
I ancls 110 \\ 11 not ma! e •acuficeo the e \\ rll 1 C\ c 1  
be a good band 
+ + + + 
::\ l a1 y bands are spo led b) ha' 1g loo m uch done 
fo1 them not too l i ttle Band i n g  o a bo u t  the only 
hobhv whe10 a. man expects othm people to pay for 
h i s  fn 1 Jf a man wants to JO n a C) clc cl ub he 
does not expect someone to h 1y h m a b cycle 
or f he J0111S a er ck et club he do0� not cxp.,ct 
olhet� to pa) for h s bat and flan no ls T t  1s on ly 
u,;ht that 1 hf' publ ic should heln tlw 1 ba 1cl but 
only on cond1t on that the band help.s t he pub! c 
I f  yon cannot get the !:and together n t ul l  fo�e 
for pract ce we a<l, 1se you to de de u po 1 a 
march out Or better still find oomoone who 1s i l 
d stress and make a parade on the ir oohalf gett ng 
nclcpenclont collecto1s lo take up the co l lec t on I f  
v o  1 send a note t o  yom local pape1 t o  sa.y that 
The -- B and \\ 111 make a. para.do on Satu rd.9.y 
afternoon the -- rnst when collection, will  be 
made en route o n  behalf of -- " ho ha,, been i l l  
ior -- month, 
It 1 more hie ed to gn e tha.'1. t o  recc1 e 
S 1ch a, " o rk d()('s good to all concerned and sm ely 
there 1 0  a \ aot field 111 which to cxern1 oe 1t 
+ + + -+ 
Band� of Notts please noto t he qua:rtctte contest 
at Stanton Hill  on }< cbrua.ry 17th 
+ + + + 
Ge t  a Fe " ba d s  to ru n conksts on the new 
qua.cir l ie l<eclora it s a gem 
Se, ernJ • mes clu rmg the last l 10 month, th1�  
req est ha, bee l madc to us and b) band:s ilutt 
ha\ e a& good chance, of r mn 1g sue e oful contests 
t hemsf'l 1 e, a, an:1 \\ e can thmk of It "a" not thus 
w L l10 old da1 s Ba rcl, rl cl not then .,xpec'" other, 
to do tlrooe th ug, for them rh< y et th<e ball  
oil  1 1g t hemselvco wf'll  J no" ng that once 1 t  " as 
•et roll 1 1 " o thers "o 1 ld follow st t and tl is then 
O\\ n t rn wo i ld corn<:> l n  thooe da', a band took 
as m 1ch pr de Ill promot ng a co ltest as n " nn n g 
one S 1cce••ft I quad rille contest, co u ld be rnn at 
'' gan Horw i ch A.thcrton Leigh ] arnworth 
R a del ffe S" nton Chorle:y D a r" en ctc r f  the 
band, I ad hal f the p ub! o •pn t t he' once h a d  
+ + + + 
" <:>  are a,J e el  to pornt 0 1  t that a • t'1c for thcommg 
quartette contc,t at Lo ccster the lest p ece m ist 
be one o f  " & R s a nd that all  a1c a '  a l  1blc 
except 1' o 10 
+ + + + 
:\I I tho e su bocrrber, to the L J " hose letters a c 
not not ced b, the S 1b Ed tor m h s Pe1,on als 
mu.t excuse ]nm as he lks been too u n  • el l  t-0 c1o 
more t ha,1 he has clone 
+ + + + 
The m u <  c of the pre•e lt vear has e arned rnorc 
pra se than a r  y pre• 1ou, }Ca l :\ll  the conoert 
mu sic ha, d1 ivcn the ,ub cr ooro mto alrnoot extra 
' agant te1ms o f  p1 a.1<e l'i e our elve, cannot >e0 
ho ' thev could be better and " e  are posit ' e t1mt 
1906 mus10 b t he record for excellence C l uster 
of Cl a.ss1cs rs the comrng p ece It is a m uch 
better p ece that 0 1 ket of Geni, and the con 
ce rt o ert me Dor Qu1xotP 1 ,  the mo<t umque 
th ll0 C\ e r  wu tten for bras� banclo 
+ + + + 
The q 1a tette season ha, b0en mo t •1 ccessf 1! 
Gt�at e r t1 cs ha' e resdted w h0ne\ er proper!) 0 o  
ert1sed " e  trust t hat thooe st i l l  to be decdr d 
<\ shto n u icier Lvne II 1g,,ton Le1CBste1 Doocross 
etc "111 be e\ e l more •uccBssf 11 t ha11 tho e that 
h a' e al ready been. dBc cled Thofu partrB \\ h1ch 
ha'c n ot ) et competed n t>l  lo e uo t un now or 
the cl u ce \I  I I  be gone for tluo ' rnwr 
+ + + + 
Once more t is our pica ant dut) to than! those 
bandsmen \\ho ha\ e so k nclh reccimmendecl 
\' & R s Strn ,, Band J o  1 1 1 a.I to then str ug ban d 
fue1 d B \icry cla.y th<:> firm rooel\ es ette 1 ,  f10 n 
people who ha' c bee 1 aO\ 1 •ecl bJ l.I r So and So 
of onch a h1 ass band to trv i he m & c and e\ vr 
aft0 the> •t ck to rt ::\oth n;i- 1 1 the " 01 Id to 
c,q ial  t for .mall orch eotras 
+ + + + 
Pl0a � q otc the conte�� on Slpoln at ilhe 
famD ts \"\ h t Mo relay fete at ::>h 1 e\\ »bt n 1 t 
Dl!ZP £ 30 
T H E FO L LY O F  I N D I SC R I M I N AT E  
C R E D I T  
'I h.o al ){) \ e head ng may h a' e ' 011 uttl e to do 
w th music bL t 1t has a g reat deal to do w i t h  band, 
D m  n0 the pa,,,t three year, mauy band• ha' e 
confir ed to us the hoiwlessuess of the ir pos t 0 1  
D e b t  rnngs rou n d  the neck o f  the,e ba.ncls 1 c mill 
stones al cl bco1l::tes be ug t ,, teat b mdc choi e> 
a,]] a rt1st1c growth 
Th< v ontc 1 eel mto debt w th a I ght heart agree 
l 1g h P"-Y £200 or £300 1 l tl P-e vea.ro w th only 
£20 or £ 30 111 hand at the s rart :For a t me nil 
went " ell The glamour of the ne" shmrng s1 h er 
ii.t ume 1to made the t a,] of ra s1 11g mone3 quite 
gratdnl-for a J ear 01 so But a s  t m e  "ent on 
and a l l  he money the band ea.rned and all the 
monBy th0 men themse h eo p a id had to go to\\ ards 
the debt on the w,tr ments the' began to reahs<> 
that they lrn.d s(lt themsehcs a ha1 d ta,k 
C lu stma • came and 1 oth111 g could lbc dn 1 dc<l 
Tho,e who were gctt ng tned began t o  tel l  tales 
abo 1 so 11e ne1ghbo i ng band whe1e £1 per man 
had bBcn d1\i clecl Then the d1•content began to 
s1 rnmBt I t  was m ' a n that t he secretar3 pleaded 
for t he cl1•conten b  to be rna5onable In ' a.  n he 
po1 1 ted out that Eoach had • gned an ,.greBme n t  
and \\ ere each equ al l) ha hie rhe cl1 sconten t, 
< u l kecl and refused to attend pract ce The i r  
pol C\ (of cotuse) be 1 11 ,,  to make the band <lr ' e  
the n out a ud thus (as they tho ,,,ht) annu l  the r 
I ablity .!J u t  he r e \\ C may as \� ell  po nt out that 
" h< n a, rn n s1gus such an a,,recmt nt as the ono 
' c al lude to his rnspons1b l it1eo cont nue u ntil the 
debt s paid no mattm " hether he is clr 1 ven out of 
the band or lea\ es of h • own free will H is ha b ltty 
s not to t he band bnt lo t he ma! er of the 
n,tri me nb or h s agent 
II e co ild n ame fift3 ban d s  off hand that di d " ell 
an d \\ e re pr ooperous " 1t h  then old sets of 111sti u 
me lb a.ncl " lw ha• e bee 1 m a dead al 11  e otate for 
yea o becat se of the debt hang ng round llrcm I t  
is t st ran0e bL t a tr e thrn0 t!wt men will not 
JOlll a band \\ Inch is £ 100 or £ 150 111 debt b ut are 
q 1tc " l l mg t o  JO n a ban d that i s J u st about to 
,(O nto flpbt for £ 300 for a new set of mst11 mwnts 
B ut t l1a.t is accou n ted for perhaps rn th s " ay The 
band that bas an old debt of £ 100 has b ecome a 
I '  e "01cl 1 1 t he d strict for the many 111effectn e 
wa• s t hey ha\ e tried to raioe m-01 ev Concert 
u a cl o[ Instrument } und empty hot oe and 
loos c £ 3  Pr ze draw mg n a cl of I nstrument 
Ft n cl  \\ th a lot o f  rnbb shy p r  zes that the 
w r n n e 1 s  were ashamed to cla m Tell, Party and 
Social 1 t 1ud of 1 11stn ment Fund a co l d cheer 
loss rnectu g \\here al l  were glad " lieu i t " a, 01 er 
Tlus Jo not m the least O \ e rdra\\ 1 for thc1e a re 
a great many band, " ho ha\ e no t the least La lent 
for ma.I mg st e h  th rngs sn ccessf 1! They m uddle 
thro 1 gh t hem m a half hearted helple<s mnnne .1 
which leaves a bad impression e' c1y time 
No sne ng that the msLr t mB n t  u n i form a nd 
•ccoulrement maker> l now this as \ e l l  as " c  " hat 
excuse ca11 they offer for the rn cl 1 scumrnate 
manner 11 "h eh they al l ow bands to become 1 os 
sessed of \ al table mst1 urnents for t he mere 
ask 1 .,, 9 
\V e k 1ow of a baud Yo1 k,J1 110 \\ luch 
a1e 11s 1ng a e t  of s 1 h e r  plated rnstr<i me nts 
" h  cl tho' ha,\ e had for 01 er 'IX mo 11 ths and they 
hm B not pa cl a s ngl e pe ny on Lhem a n d  ha' e 
ne' er s gncd a 1y ag1 cemen t '  JJ ir  ng th s peuocl 
t b , b? nd has ealllcrl monc;i and cl n ded 1 t and 
can. Be o w ay 1 1  " h eh to r a  s e  the m o  Je) 
1 equuecl Ihrs same band \\ as a fa ir Iv prospero us 
band whe n they only had then ol d H i>trumen t, 
'l'he1e are p lenty more of the same soi t easv 
o-o no CarclCM feJlO\\ , \\ hOm 110 Jocal tJade,maH 
�¥ould lr ust w ith good, to the ' ah c o f  5 °  1 ncl 
yeL a. mus ea! rnstr umcnt maker 150 m le, away 
i w JI 11,,-uay eager-co entn ,t t he same me 
" th 1 stn me 1[, ra " n0 rn ' a l e from £6 to £20 
It 1s amazm,, 
Pei haps some o[ o 1 readers \\ i l l  sa.' II ell 1 t 
•e1 os i ltc m tl ers r gl t Do uot " aste anv 
.ympat 15 11pon them lhat JS not ' hat rs 
tro 1 l  I ng i 'iV hat \\ e com pl a 1 about s that so 
ma ,, ba. 1 rl s  should be stranJled to death n t lus 
manne t hat so mum ban d s should he 1) 1 g o n  
t h e  r bacl<s as t " e1 e i 1al le to rno\ e ha.ml 01 foot 
Tf 1 t  is t nf' tlrnt loth1 ig s ucceeds l ike s 1cceos 1 t  
, e4ually true that nothing k l l s  I i i  e 1 on oucceo• 
l'i e do 1 1ot ohJect to et eel L II hat 11 e obiect to 
i recklc•s trad t g I n tho case " spcc all) men 
ttoll there no c1ed t a d no debt l he men 
ha' e  not vet ag1eecl to 1)uy the mst rurnent s  
a l tl o g h  they ha\ C pla)Pd u pon them for <ix 
mo'lths 
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B u t  before a firm of m usical rnstrumcnL makers I for £ 5  £ 10 or £ 15 a year each t h e  conseq ience 
place a ,,et of m strnments m the hands of a band bcr ng tha.t lj, band like that could 1 ot turn out 1<> 
they havr> a right to know who ts responsible for play for lj, <log tight wit hout the paid men 
the paymen t and beyond that they haHl a moral There ate many baud, aL the ptewnt rnome t 
obl i gat on to proted the men from rashly under " ho a re o f  practically 1 o use to the place where 
tak ng respons1b1ht1es which Lhey do not qu1Le they arc located for tlus rea<on These bands 
rea.l 1se rcfu.•c to go to small co ntests a s be ng mfr:i. drg 
No band has a right to ask for £200 or £ 300 wheieas t he fact 1s that 1f they <l1<l go to such co11 
cred i t unl ess they have either assets to cover or can tesb without outsrcle help they would oo hopcle ,Jy 
find substlj,Htta.l gu arantor, for the amount o utside beaten 
the playmg members 'l'he ba.nd that c a nnot find No" \\ Onld 1t not be more se is1ble mote 
s 1ch g 111rantors 1s not a band to tnrs t  No ba.nd uaturnl more hono mable Ill <' Very wa) if th"se 
of wotkrng men has a r gh t to ask an y  maker to band' came dov. n from ihf' 1 pedostals au<l 00111  
c 1 trust them " th £ 300 worth of mstrnments on peted at the contests w h  e h  t hey am really only tit 
the r O\\ n swnatu res I t  i s  1mm01a.l to m al e such for and did the local worl a s  they once did n.nd 
a requeo a �d far more 1Illmoral to grant 1t harncd the l ocal talent as th-0y o nce d i d ? IV hen 
a han d  makes a rep u tat on with ts ow n home bted The b0 nd that has not ma.de sufficient friends local talent does uot t hat pro ' e  that there is talent amo ng t he better class peop l e  of rts localtLy lo r n  the loc al i ty i\ ud [ there 15 talent at home gr at a nte<:' the payment of the debt does n o t  descn o wln 0 0  scourmg t ho COL ntry to d rag m ou s1 clC' r o ?  orcdrt  and should not get it  Of course we arc well  aware that th s wou lcl m t  an 
Be ore a band asks for £300 £ 200 Ot even £100 th at man) a ba nd \\ o u l d  either l1a\e to chop con credit tt ought to oo able to ppea.l with conficleucc tco t uw cntn elv for a ti me o r go to 1 m uch ea 0 1 
to the gentry as thu. - c l ass �f conte i But u the\ a.1 0 rn such a \\ a:i s 
8 r -Our band is desi ro us of obtarnm l?  a ne" not to he able to go to foot class conLeot \\ tbout 
SN of rn t1um,,nb the old ones oomg qu te u nfit fir,L c lass o t s rle me n " hy shou l d  t he' not d op 
for 1i,e an d are su ch a rrreat an d cont1 r nal  u to scco cl cl tss 01 e• e n  third c l ass mtrl they havo 
expense for re pa LS 'Ve ha'� got estimates from o lCe more got a lot of locals t o0 cther \\ ho a t o  
' anous n al<ers a r  <l the goods \\ O  "l10uld l ike t o  capablo o f  great ilungo ? 
got \\ r l l  cost abouL £ 300 aucl lie well \\ Orth rt Ercm lj, financial po nt o f  \ JC\\ i t  is <' )  f'.Cldom 
Before " e  can Jet tl cse r nstn mcnts \\ e must pay m<loed that the engagement of paid p l ayer,, for con 
£ 100 do\\ 11 and the test v i l h  n three years test ng 1s a g1rno wo ith the candle and \\ e  
\�€ ha\ e a  oocl many prnmrse, of su pport a ud strn 1glv mge a l l  good amate u rs to fight agarnst i t s  
" t th nk that �e shall 00 a.hie to ra sc t h-0 £ 100 mt1od uct101 rnto lhe r bando I f  the) cau 1ot contest 
But 11 add t ion to t h  8 p Lymon t of £ 10 0  m ad, anoc w tho ut it L is besL not to con teot at all 'Ye fi i d  
t h e  malers requne at Jca�t six substant al uo fat lt w 1U1 pa cl playe i s l hc) arc q utc J US'1fied 
(iUa.tauLors to see that the rnonev is paid II e m mu! rng a. charge fot t hen scn ices lo a band i n  
a ppeal to 3 o n  t o  help u s  11 tl is matter Perhaps wh eh tlrn) havf' no 1 1Lc19!>t 'VhaL we object lo 
you \\ t l l  lok yom•-0lf " hat have ,1 e done to rs that bands will place them,eh cs 1 1 1 a faloo post 
de en e the faith we ask Jou to p lace rn us ? t10 l hv p1ct0ncl n g  to bo what they re tllJ a.re not Dur ng the last fe" 3 cars a mate u r  band, ha e () ,  1 fl lS\\ er s We are a publ c band The beon 80 fooled a n d  flatteiecl by mterc tf'cl peopl e  1 ew nstruments \ul l  belong t o  the pubho and not and partICular]y so bv mcompetent J 1d o-es t 11at  to u •  �II our band property l> vested 111 t rusteBs t hey a i e  111 danger of becomui o a, public �rn isance for the public Next \\ e  do publ ic v.orl. without '\[ r G ladney say. _ I t i, , �ry fu nny to see a fee or re" ard Du r m g  the cottr•e of t he last fe w man who str ug.,les p uffo pant" and s weat , to yea1s " e  ha\ e  g \ en our sen 1ces i n  the cau<e of ma! e sc n ,e of a commou t irn at the ,arne t me chantv and local obJect> forty t ime• rhew ser we \r ng q u ite a eh am of meda ls  w luch he h 1, \\ O n  ' cc, i f  pa id for a t  a merely nonunal fig urn wo uld ao a �olo st 1 ]�vety pluase of the me lody ha. to he mean O"l'e1 £200 B eyond all tlus the fact m ust t u gl t h 111 ao a pa.u ot s taL rrht and ) et tho,e not be lost sight o f  Lha.t the ban d has kept nearly meda ls 1 
" 
3D employed rn the cultn abon of m usic and thtt. :!'.Iode"tJ is the bu ght gem 1 1 the m usic i ans pie' 0nted them from spendrng then time m the orowi Ouoo he Jo,e s  that a.ncl his mowu become,. deplorable m a n ne r  \\ h1ch so many do a m<ne trnsel gaucl a thrng of offence to a.II r Jht 
I n  conclns1on " e  ne-0d only say that 1t 1s mn dee! p eople aclm tted on all hand s  that t hB band has J u stified \Vhcn we hBar that bands o f  \\ Olk n g  men rcf1i,e 
ts existence and that " e  shall m the future as to do this and that ooca use 1 t  is benf'ath t he t 
l ll tlrn past be e ' e r  ready t o  assist a ny deservmg not cc " e  feel t h at they ar c rn1l 110 rank fools of 
obJBCt \\hone\ er \\ e  can do so and 111 th s manner thEmseh e 
0 
p1ovc that we as a pub! c band exist for the good Clt 1te l'eCB nt ly we heard of a band tl at refuol'd 
ot the p tblrc t0 m?kc a parade rn aid o f  the t nemployed 'l'ltey 
.rhe ba 1d t h at cannot conscrent ou•ly send out 
such a letter as that to t he l ead ng m e n  of t he 
d stuct has no r ght to a k o r  Bxpect credit for 
£100 01 more 
o\ucl no maker can J ust fy hrn act ion 111 a moral 
sen<c \\ ho lets a band of w01kmg m e n  ha\ e £200 
\\ Orth of goods unless su ch men h a.\ e somethmg 
bchmd them bcyo t d  what thev are se, erally woith 
No fi m cm lcl oo more u ny el cl n g  m such matter, 
than the firm of IV11 ght & Ro und and no firm 
e n gaged w the ban d h ade has one fourth of the 
1 cspcct that " & R h a s  
I\ e appea l to all to drop the fool sh cu t throat 
pol i c� "h eh doo, not aim so m uch at dorng 
b usmeos is 111 pre,en trn g others from d01 1g 
b is 1 e,s If lhe bus ness i s  not good en ough for 
vo 1 let an3one ha\ c it  a lei " clcome I hat is o ur 
pol 1C) a 1  d i t has nm et failed 
S U N DAY C O N C E RTS. 
'Ve a.re much •true) \\ 1 t h  the l e .,ter of �I r N 
Sm1 h of rhrap,tone Town Band He tells us that 
they aie runn rng succBssfu l sacred concerts rn t he 
Corn Exchange a n d  ana.nage to do so \\l thout 
exc1Lmg the least oppos1t1on becausn they g ' e  no 
cau•e for it 
(1) 'lhe co lccrls do not comme n ce until 8 o clock 
p rn whc1 son ee is 0\ ei at church and chapel 
(2) The mL s c is " el l  cho en no l ight or fl ppan t  
tL ff bemg perm ttecl 
(3) Th€ word< of three \\ ell  k no" n h3 mn s are 
p1 n tccl OH t he p10g 1ammB so that a l l  can JO n m 
a, <l of cou,e ihey do JO n 1 1  moot hea1tily 
(4) The expenses a1e co\ creel by t he col ]cct10n 
U nfort rn a.tely a great many bands do not thrnk 
t noces•a.iy to co i. der the feel ngo of t ho•e who 
cl1tffe1 from t he m  and 1 ll fact •cem to tale a 
delrght m rubbmg them the \Hong wav 
On Sunday mornmgs and evenmgo 1 l man3 
place the bands gn e " ha.t a i e c al lBd open an 
rcheafoal< b 1t \\ h1ch a1e reall3 con cm ts :\nd t h  s 
ar a, tine \\ heu Dn ne •er �c is  m progress at the 
loca l place, of worship 
�II the forte pas•ages can be heard qu te \\ -Oil 
by the w-01 • h  ppers m many p lace s 
In f act some band, come perilou,,[y near break 
rg t he law \\ luch protects the p ub! c horn 
an novance 
':\ c ha\ e not a, \\ O!Cl to <ay a,,awst an) band 
rehcarsmg Olb Sunday-far from rt but \\e say 
mo i, cleo1rle<1ly that open a r Dlaymg on S u nday 
houla be so regula.ted that It ca nnot gn e offence 
to an\ rea•onable peroo l 
If anv o[ the ban dsmen s chrldren 01 w n e, \\ere 
dyrng they would probablv cons1de1 the time too 
sacr<'d for the band to play where the d3 mg pcroon 
COL Id hear To t he people m chu rc l and chapel 
the t un" of D v ne sen ce is J u5t as sac1ed It 1 s 
Lhe d uty of e\ r r3 man to p ut lnrr elf 111 t he place 
of the other ma l and cons1d01 how he would l ike 
rt h m,el' 
This rs not a qu<:>�t10n o f  rel igion or athe sm b ut 
of common en rl t3 
'"" ha\ c I no wn !\.theist. " ho were mo t pa1 
t cula1 n ot to gn e offence to other, sunpl3 because 
they cl ffered from them 
Uo as yo u \\ O  t l d l ike to be do 1 c b) is a 
golden i 11le and to act up to 1 t  one m ust p t l  
01 <'•elf 1 11 the place of his opp-01 cut and try to thmk 
a, he t lunks a 1 cl  cons1dc1 \ hcther he \\ OL Id l tke 
1t 1f he d cl 
\Ve com mend t he pl an of the Thrapslo te 'lo" 1 
B all() to all bands that c an comma.nd a sn table hall 
A FALS E POS I T I O N  
N o  01e •lu ne, 1 11 a fabe posit o n  and n o  \\ J e 
ma n e er assumes s uc h  a. po,1t on fi om choice If 
I e doe he is expected to do what he rs  not fitted 
to do he m ust p1 cteucl to be that w inch he l no\\ 
lie s 1 ot and if he per,1sts he must soo1101 or later 
become e ther the scorn o r  the l a.ugh n g  st ock of 
his ne ., hboL r 
l\ow tl11 s 1s exactly what \\ e fear >'111 be the fate 
of a great many of the you 1g puze bands of the 
p e cnt da3 Ihey am suffer ng from an aoute 
Rttacl of S\\ e!Jc.cl head which rna:1 (rf not checked 
at once) develop mto mad1 e,s 
II e ltke to •ee han ds take pr 1 ch and JO) m the 
pr zes thei " rn  \\ e arc pro 1 d of them a nd JOY 
" 1th them II e I I <'  to soe ban d" tjuotrng the 
l a  1dator} t ema.r ks of i udges on their notepaper 
lhat s b tsmeos a 1cl no g ea� obicct10n can be 
l aken to it B u t  whe n the w n1 ng of a fm, pr zes 
t u 1 i o  a l ot of mode,t music Jo, crs 1 to a gan.,, of 
h cksteung boast ng b1 avo, t hen "\\e feol asha nll,d 
of C\ e1 ha, ng had anythmg to do " 1 th them 
o\ id that 1s "hat f1 e quen tlv happens 
Ba ids  t l  al t ool a JO� n paiad ng rou 1d the r 
d1sb d" a td n a. s st ng at all  ;,o rts of little fu c 
I 01 • 1dde rly fi.1 1d o ut that they arc greal at d 
i mpo rtant pe1 souaJes " ho a e too !ugh and 
in gh t v to do the thrngs the) cl cl before •ome two 
pc 1 1 ' hal fpe.. mv 1 udgc 0a, c them a foot pnze at 
rnme twopem y ha lfpc1u1y contest I'he w 111 n 1 1 g 
o• n fh e pou nd pt ze has oft<'n beeH the entne 1 u n 
vl a cl<'ce it corn fo ta 1 I.- band 
<\ fte1 that thev hecomf' a cout€st1 1 .,  band 
a. cl  all  t he le.s able mem bets had to be mo• eel to 
make wa for met from 1e1g hbo1111n g  bands who 
I ad a 0 1cBd lo plav " 1th the contcstrng ban<l 
" ere \\1ll111g to play a,t a con cert bL1 t  pa1 ade the 
otrcet the\ would not 'Ihe p 1opo,al \ms made b3 
men of good stan d 110 m he t own Ihe ide a was 
to take a "aggo 1 10 u 1 1d m wh 1cl1 people COL 1 1  
thro" e ther cash 01 l md-loav cs boob cast off 
clolh 1 " or anvtlung usefn l B u t  o u r  hc10eo could 
not de�cei t ro that \[ ay the) llC\ Pr \\ a11t  i t  
themsch e �  
+---­
I N STR U M E N TAT I O N  
\\ h e n  one sooo the mfirnte n u mber o f  oha ige,. 
that arc run,, on tl e 23 JJ'il ts p 1 blishecl 1 l t he L J 
one 1s tompt4cl to a\ er that n te n thouoancl ba 1d, 
no t\H are al I e 
Ihe bands of t he I ma! cl 1otr ds and t hose d 1 0  
t 11ct s '" here the rnflue 11c" of conteot 1 1 0  has n o t  vet 
bee n  fel t  am raiel3 sat isfied to noe tho part< wh eh 
t1ie 1rra11gm \\ u te ,  w th an cai to the best effect 
People " ho can bare ly 1 eao ihc most 01 clm a r v  
commo 1place musrc ne\ e1 seem io sec that thc:i a1 e 
IT alnn0 pre s umptuous as,es of themseh Bs whe n  they 
sta. rd u p  io correct nn s c an o f  great talent " ho 
ha\ e SpBnt the best part of long l n e o  lll \\ 1 trn0 
m u s J O  
\Ve ha\ e befo1e us as w " 1  te a11  01 rln1 fo1 a scr 
of SelBct B 1 11 d  Book and the rnstr 1 mcn tat ou 
1u 1s as fo lows -
4 Solo cornet s 
2 Second cornets 
2 Solo horns 
1 .I< 1 1 ot ho!Jl 
2 ]<I ,t bar1to 1es 
2 Solo e upho 1 urns 
? F tot trombone 
1 Bombar<lon 
2 Dr n s 
\\ th a, prnpet d otr but10 1 o the p1 ope i a1 t s 
a ba.nd \\1th the ahm c n amed 1 t1 nmenb o u;;-n t to 
prod uce a ;;-ood cffecr B t  i w th th< parb a gn B n  
abo' e " hat a wa,te of effort 1 0 1e of the solo 
corn€ts is " asted ditto seco1 cl corn et cl tto oolo 
ho1 1 d tto first bautonc d t t o  fa t t rombo 10 cl tto 
e uphomum 
That ts t o  say t hat a ba n d o f  ten p]a , mg the 
p1 ope1 parts \\ Oul<l be J Lbt as fu l l and .-tfeet n e  ' 
the a.ho• e 18 and wo uld sound far ( leare r and 
clcann a 1 d  mo re compact for 1t  1s a diffic u lt thmg 
to &et h\ o rnsti uments to play the same l art 
AS ONE 
'V hen l\[t i\ Owe n gave a band a Je,<o n 1 1 1 he 
I o 1 rlon clistuct some years a.,o I c fo un d that t hey 
had th1ce solo euphon urn, He ., <J,ed the ba.1 cl 
ma srcr How do you I CBp three 00!0 c upho1 urns 
togelhet ? Oh n o  <l1fticu l ty ch0 d i lh 
responded the B :!'.I I n  that cusc sa cl ::\J 1 
0 \\ Cll ) OU m ust be more cle\ C t h a n  I for i t  
ta! e s  m e  1 1 1  rny t 111-0 t o  keop c n e  t ogether 
I he 8Plect Band Boo! s c o nta 1 n s 1ch self'c 
Lio 1 as l'r de of Scotland Pt de of England 
Pr de of Wales Pr de o f  I 1eland &c I I  
o' w 1wh c o n  ta n tr o, for three h o 1  n s  d 1 tlo lrom 
bones <J tto c01 nets '.B it " hen no l11  rd cot net 10  
go ng and 110 thud horn no seem <l t rombo ne n o  
•ecD 1 c1 bar tone we cannot g-0 L eve 1  a d uc t f! o1n 
an} t 1 o m t1 uments of the s ime 1, n d  
\Ve ,hal l uot rr11 ice m a.tte1 s b i t  s h a l l  sa v 
err pl1al cal ly that the ban dmastc 1  \\ho a llo vo Ju" 
mf' t to m 11 l ate the m n  IC ir t he m a n ner \\ G 
11cl1cate s 01 the1 a. fool or :L cow ird I f he J nows 
no moic of mus c than to a llo\\ such thrngs he has 
no I ght to c' en p Qtf' 1cl to tc 1ch I f  he does 
I 1 o" all d I as i ot t ho moral cou iage to e ufo1ce 
hio kno wle d,,e l e  s a mo ra l coward aud uot fit to 
lead a band l\IIen from " hose notepaoer we lca1 n 
that they ha\ e taught half a dozen bat cl 1 oi ls  m 
that they ne1 e r  u,e th rd co net parts 01 <eco n d 
bautone parts or second t rombo le parts " e 
have suoh a letter bcfo 1 e t s 1 1 0 1\ from t South 
London bandmaste1 I Hov. ca.n the canse o f  m usro 
a<lvwcl wlule su ch stup d people a 1 e  p omrnent 
Je1 1f' 1 d  
\\ ha.t sr rpr sos mcl am tt>f'o lfl SIOB�::s i. t ha t  s uch 
g1 orau t aud str  prd people s ho ul d  presume to set 
mi 5 rrans 1 ght ' 'Ve can o n ly 1cco unt fot 1t by 
al low ng tha t  Pope was 11ght whc1 he so. cl J: ools 
rnRh 1 1 1  whern an0o l s fear to h ead 
'\Ien \\ ho ea rnot •1 t te ten co n •ec utn e cho t d of 
mu< c co rrecth o r  C\ en tra 1 c 1  be a 'Pa,,c concctly 
w l l  1 o t  Jw5 tate 1 mome 1 t n ,etl1 1  0 11ght '\i r  
H R ound , arrangements 1 
T e Je \\ as once a publ ish<:>r rn til ls  coun h :1 w ho 
had the coircct measure of Urn c gentlen en a 1 d  
n e  fooled then t o  the toD o f  U1-0 1 be t H e  w• er 
published a ny seco lei or llm d part,-at lea• t he did noL call  them ouch H i s  pads ' e 1 c  labe lled 
tl 1u,  -
Oonducto1 s cornet Fu,t cornet 
P11mo cornet Rep1ano cornet 
Ihe pumo cornet was rea l lv iep ano 
l he fir t cor iet  " as rcal l3 second 
The rep1ano co 1 1et  >1 as 1 calh th 1 d  
r1 e ho1 1 1s " ere the a.me-,olo horn pr mo 110 tn, 
fir <t ho1 11 
Bai rtonc s d1tto-ool o  ba11lo110 nr mo bat1 fonc i\ nd t sen eel them n,,ht } a icv a bat d in blcr 
tha rla es J oL g \ e  t rnau a t h  rd co1 nd o1 ho 1 n 
p11t L 1 
I\ c once hea 1 d  an a necdote of tl � late ::\ [ r  ] S\\ ft which "\\ C com mend to such (.,a.olwr 
'\ 1 1  S" ft was gn rn g  out a set of 'Pa rts o f  one of h s pt \ ate select 01 s a nd ga\ e a •econd cot  net part o t to a nd 1ffc 1 ent solo co ri et pla) PI 'l'he ma.n 
at onc o cal led i\f 1  Sw ft s atteut10n to tt and he " 1 1  the wonderfu l ly cdrn 11.ncl 1 mpas , e  sm le he wore " I  en sett1 1 1 g  a n )  one do\\ 11 sa cl y f'S I In o '  but do ' out best " lh 1 [,  I lun e not rrot 
a1 otl er t lu rd cornet pa it " 
I 
..... 
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ST H E LE N S  D I STR I CT 
Thmgs are very qu et round th s d str et 
Perhaps this is on y natural after the t me some 
of the bands put m d r ng Chr stmas t me I have 
often thought that t vo or three '\\eeks rest is a 
good th ng for all concerned after there has been 
an extrao1dmary demand on the resources of the 
members espec ally at Ohr stmas time Howe\er 
t is high time for all the bands to be gettmg m 
harness and formmg their plans for the season 
lo succeed there needs thought and plan and pie 
pa.ration Every band should now make a 
strenuous effort t o  enlist the r players Often 
t irough a v1s t by a deputat10n representmg the 
band a. good old pla,yer can be reclarmed Let 
every band prepare itself and determine to do wel 
dur ng the com ng season a.nd good w ll be the 
rest lt 
The Ravenhea-0 I h ca.r h ::i.ve been quartette­
.:oatest ng I hd not hear the result 
I have only 1 eard of t vo bands ta.k ng pa.rt m 
these mter'e8t1ng events wh le the to v n  could 
easily turn out 20 sets There 1s scope sufficient 
for a, contest of tins kmd lll St Helens Who is 
go 1 g to l at nch o t i  
Wba.t a e the S t  Helens ba.ndsmen g o  ng t o  do 
nth the Assoc at on ? 1 ou have a. good o gan 
sat1on so far as I have been able to understand 
and have some very est mable men at the head of 
1t who for the real love of the th 1 g are devot ng 
tl e r  t m e  to t F om my mfo mation one or two 
bands h a.ve some l ttle d ffe ences v th the assocrn.­
t on S 1 ely it is not the proper thmg to leave an 
organ sat o fnr th s re son If Ne bel eve n the 
pr iciple the best and most manly way s to try 
nd mould the assoc at on as we thmk t ought to 
be If St Helens bandsmen cannot mamtam th s 
organ1sat on t is a reficct10n upon thm ab 1 ty 
Rally to it boys 
The local Salvat on Army Band are play ng ve y 
n celv of l ate 'I here is a 'ast improvement m 
th s band 
Mr Editor I am very sor y to have to cl romcle 
the deatl of Mr W 11 am Okell who was a member 
of the N utg ove Pr ze Ba.nd and a promment 
bandsman for years in St Helens He began h s 
cUJ'eer as a bandsman n the Parr I'emperance 
Pr z e  Ba.nd and for a long t m e  ;vas the r band 
master a.s vell as be ng their BB bass player 
Those were the str gglmg days of the Ten per 
a.nee when tl ey had not yet on a p ze anu he 
did a giant s share n deve op ng th s what s now 
a fino comb nat on an l br ng ng it to the h gh 
m is cat standar 1 in :vl eh they are found to day 
Apa.rt from h s abi y as a bandsman fo1 he was 
one of the finest bass p ayers to which it has been 
my pleasure to 1 sten he Na.s a fine mus man and 
has h a-0 a la ge n mber of pup ls on the organ 
a nd p ano He was a o organ st at the :'<utgrove 
·wesleya.n Chapel He had a deep mt s cal and 
art st c natu1e and the love of mus c '\\as pa t of 
his bemg Recently and n fact for a long t me 
h e  h a d  been mak ng a stt dy of the theory of mus c 
and to my o NU l no ledge he has composed 
several beaut fl: l l :ymn tunes But wl l e  l e  s 
et1ll young 32) 1 e is taken from 1s A 1 fe f 111 of 
vrom1se s gone and in such a tragic manner 
H e  wa.s e ngage l at h s orl n.s a coal m ner vhen 
a h e avy fall of roof occuned and he was nstantly 
lulled He had a real bandsman s funeral his own 
band and the Ravenhead-a neighbour ng band 
turn ng o t in f ll numbers as well as represei ta 
t1 es from the Pan Tempe ance an l St Pete s 
lhe magmficent vol me of tone peeled th o gh 
1he streets like the sound of a monstre o gan and 
the players ho were leeply ad.'l'ected entered 
nto tl e sp t of the p ece the Dead Ma eh rn 
Saul lhe membe s of tl e Nutgrove Band 
showed the r espect also m the fo m of a mag 
n ficent Nreath He was 1 eld n great respect by 
his fellow worl men who sent a w ea.th n aclrn ow 
ledgm<:nt of the r symp::i.U y equally beaut1f 
I'he JUry also expressed tl e r •orrow and sympathy 
1n w a,rm wo ds and altogether we I a e lost a 
bandsman who VI as a c ed t to band ng and to 
soc ety May I express my deep syrup :i.thv VIth h s 
wife and eh ld en a.nd I feel s re that all bands 
men of St Hele s and here er be s ]mown J O  n 
m e  PROGRESS 
C E NTRAL LO N D O N  D I STR I CT 
B E R KS, B U C KS, & OXON N EWS 
Bandsmen ha-ve b e e n  very busy durmg t h e  last 
month electioneer ng .Although the bands have 
kept out of the fray the men have been hard at 
:vork for their respect ve cand dates And hard 
work it has been But it s over nm and I am 
hop ng we shall not ha\e another election for 
seven years 
Most of my b a.nds d d handsomely at Chr stmas 
and New l'ear and with plenty of new mus c "e 
shaH h ea;r somethmg worth hearmg m the near 
futuie 
I'he Ilsley Umted Reed and Brass Band gave a, 
fine performance of music lll the Square under 
Herbert Wells the r respected bandmaster and 
after the perfo1mance they were i 1v1ted mto the 
bandmaster s house where Mrs Wells (mother) had 
:t, splend d feed rea-Oy for them wh eh all d d ft ll 
J ust ce to May you live for ma<l'ly years Mrs 
Wells and welcome the band on fut e o cas10ns 
hke th s It makes me tb nk of the t mes now 
gone vhen I had a mother who sed to do the 
same 
Ne \bury Town Band conducted by Mr F H 
H ggs gave an excellent concert m the Corn 
Exchange I must part cularly menl on the ery 
excellent trombone so o by Mr Bosley which 
p eased the audience 'ery much I mt st not fo gel 
to mention their fine play ng on the march when 
the Mayor and Corporat on atter ded the par sh 
cbu eh 
Far ngdon M1 tary Band recei ed gre Lt pra se 
for the r play ng n the Corn Exchar ge 'I here was 
a splend d attendance and the band s play ng as 
very pleasmg Cornet solos by Mr C Mate duet 
by Messrs F Ne :vman and G V cory and eupho-
1 um solo by Mr W S Burge were a I well rece ed 
and n cely p ayed Band have also been out play ng 
n the town an 1 a.re do ng well 
Ab ngdon S A  Band are abm t play 1 g and are 
on the mprove 
Read ng Temperance Band had a splend d house­
f ll to the b 1m at the r last benefit concert at the 
Iheatre Mr Paley s cornet solos we e grand 'lhe 
band a e m fine form a,nd a.re get t ng re dy fer a 
b sy t me dur ng the sea8on 
Southall G as Works Band visited lllen rst to 
assist at the fune al of the bandmaster of tt e Royal 
Berl s Yeomanry the l a.te Mr Wheatley who was 
bandmaster at Southall before corn ng to Read ng) 
The ban 1 headed the funeral process on to the 
g ave play ng the Dea<l March n Saul The 
play ng of the band Nas very n ce 
\V ndsor Volunteer Band o t o n  the march w th 
thP corps and do ng >vell  Band t f 11 at P.D oth 
and are q mte ready for the season s engagements 
vl eh will soon come on now 
Ma denhead Town Band were n al g the oof 
rattle the other e en ng in K dwe s Par rtn i a e 
vork ng up the r p og ammes for the s m ne 
engagements Mr Busby has them well n hand 
Aylesbury Pr nt 1g Works Band conduct0d by 
Mlr Vv Sm th have been very bus� s 1 ce I last 
ment oned tl em and the r play ng l as been tieat 
g ng great enJoyment to tl e t-O wnspeor le 
espec ally on Show Day 
Buck ngham To Nn Band did vell cl 
hol days They ent their ust a round du ng 
Christmas veek and got n the r a1 n al s bscr p 
t ons and are now worl ng ha rt 1 the p a t1ce 
room for tl e s mmer engageme ts ll e Sal a­
t on A rmy Band also o t in the to n anrl do ng 
vel 
Chesham Town S h·er ve y l BJ the to'An a d 
a e gett ng eady for all comers on t e contest n at 
form dt ng the corn ng co itest season 'vV I e 
has them vell n hand and somebody v 11 have to 
s t p So look out ye bands of the l ree count es 
H gh Wycombe S .A. BaIId headed the p ocess10n of 
fr endly soc etrns to Westbourne St eet P m t ve 
Metl od sts Cl urch and collecte l £2 15s for tl e 
poo This band d d > ell carollmg and a re one of 
the very b sy bands that ne er fin I any 1 cl f 
work for they are wanted everJ here Band 
master Mr Jones 
West Wycombe Brass Band plaJ ed the1 
round nu ng Chr stmas week ru rl d d ell I'bev 
are now p act1s1ng ha.re! for the co n ng engage 
ments vh eh b d fat to be more tl an sua They 
played very n cely at S r Robert Dash ood s ser 
ants annual party at West W� co nbe Ho se on 
Ja,nuan 1st 
Mar ow BoJ s L !e Br gade Band b sy 
prac c e  room 
Marlow S A  Band work ng ha d fo the 
ment fund 
Stokenchurch Tempera ice Bras a d Reed Band 
go ng on fine Did ell for s 1bscr It ono from the 
fr ends 01 Boxmg Day 'lhe r an a l  concert 
ar angcd by their popular bandmaster Mr A E 
Barney as a, s1 end1d success Cornet so o� by 
Mr E 'Iapp n we e well rece1ved a so tl at sp end1d 
Scotch select on Rob Roy wh eh the ba d p ayerl 
ery sat factor lv A very enJoyrrJ e conce t and 
a great c edit to al Vlho took part n t 
\Vat ngton Excels or Bra,ss Band ha. e also beP 
all there th s Ohr stmas and have done well 
They a,re no'\\ bus w th the new mt srn and mean 
to ha e a splend d band at all their 1906 engage­
ments Good luck boys 
Chalgrove and Berr ck B ass Band I have n0l 
hear I from nee Oh stmas when thev d d all 
r ght a1  d I am expect ng to hear from them 
shortly 
Ha ldenbam Umted Band vere very busy on 
Box ng Day and the I eces came roll ng m r ght 
mer ly They are go g at t very strong and will 
be heard to advantage th s season 
Th me Band nder Har y Sutton were 'ery 
busy du mg Ohr stmas J aying for the r many 
f ends n tl c d str et rhev were also busy as 
nd v1duals lll the pol t cal l ne at the late elect10n ) 
I'h gs a e look g al r gl t M S 
Dedd ngton Town Band d d the r usual calls on 
Oh istmas Day and Box ng Day and are all right 
B a DI ton Brass Band ve e out as us al v sit ng 
the r fr ends and r atrons on Box ng Day and d d 
ell  
Mo eto P 0 Band are a b11ght example to tl e1r 
Oxforrl C1tJ brothe s On Jan u.1 v 4th played fm 
the Hostel R R  Cl b s dance held m the Hall 
Sh ston o Sto ir lane ng be ng kept up to an 
early l our o e 30 sets domg the I gl t fantastic to 
the del ghtful st a ns of tl s verv popular baJld 
The e s the Oxfo d Oitv P 0 Bai 1 qu te asleep 
and do ng 1 othing A set of splend d nstr iments 
o et cally ly lle Neve heard tall of such a 
lazy lot of bandsme1 as these O'Kford P 0 ba.nds 
11�n Th nl of noth ng lJ t football I su1 pose 
vhen footba 1 is over you w 1 then g ve some atten 
t o to the ba 1d Do '\\ akc up II en and let us sec 
you do ng son etl ng 
Oxford Hung a Banet ve y h sy n fact do n �  
ost of the b d vork m 1.l 1s c tv Now I should 
I I e tl e othe bands to try and copy tl em a d 
vat en th nas up a bit 
2nd Vol B 0 ford L gl t I fautrv Band s l l ed 
t1 e nu s c for ll e He tfo l Col ege servants ball 
o Wednesda� January 3rd an l twas a b t of all 
gl t stuff tl eJ pl yed tl t r leu.sed all 
PIERS PI OUGilM.AN 
LO N DO N  D I ST R I CT. 
are do ng all r ght 
th the lo n Band 
play ng o..i The Mo nt on Saturday e emngs and 
b oth bands get a very good audience l he S .A 
Band also a1e ruak ng headway and the others 
will have to work hard or th1s band '\\ 11 leave 
them both behmd 
Oh1sw1ck I'own Band are also out on Saturday 
even ngs and are trymg hard to keep thlllgs 
a go ng Work h as been 'ery scarce in this dis 
tnct and therefore money is scarce 
Starch G een Band hardly mak ng that progress 
I sho ld I l e "' ork hard lads and the day w ll 
come for you to have your share of the engage 
ments m the d1str et But you w 11  ha e to ork 
hard w the practice room 
Kensmgton Boro gh lemperance vas a band 
that at one time led m e  to expect great th ngs 
from them But t s all dropped off and I hardly 
kno v hether to speak of them as be ng a ive or 
dead Shake yo ree ves gents Don t let the old 
band go do vn 
Great Western Ra twa� an l P B Band seem to 
be the only 1 ve band Just now 'lhey ha e a heavy 
debt to pay off tl e new nstr ments and they 
are all '\\ Ork ng w lh a w ll to do t Often hear 
them out play ng and I am pleased w th the pro­
gress they have made St ck to t lads 
K1 burn B ass Ban l are trymg hard to weather 
the t de Most of the r best p aycrs have left them 
to JOlll bette bands the lot that s left be ng 
most y learne s Ne\e say d e  boy, buck p and 
try agarn 
Ch d s H Excels or Band a e ork ng ha.rd on 
ii e new mus c for they are expect ng a heavy run 
of engagements dur ng the season M.r 'v\ alke1 has 
them well 1 hand and I am expectmg g eat th ngs 
from them late � hcJ w ll try fo a pr ze at 
Ham1 steal Quar tette Contest .May you succeed 
boys G REY FRl.A.l't 
S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT 
T .A. :'.ii J'HI.A. USER 
--- �·-----
M ET R O P O L I TA N  D I STR I CT 
My last contr but1001 p aid the penalty of 
pr ocrast nat on and "as crowded out-no very 
great loss to your 1eaders for your other excellent Lo don d str et correspondents furmsh s h good 
rea-0 ng that I ould gladly w thdraw my l ttle 
effort to make room for such '\\ell nformed scr bes 
My report of the Assoc at on meet ng would be 
too stale now so I will not return to the sub ect of 
my o er late ep stle e cept to express my gratifica­
tion that the 1evolt has had the good rest It of a 
clear t nderstand ng that contest promoters are 
not mder compuls10n to confine themsel\ es to one 
particular source of mus c We may now hope fo 
greater va1 ety of fare than we have lately enJoyed 
::tnd a, lot of it can easily be of better quaJ ty too 
lhe League is keep ng 1ts bands busy The fourth 
event is abo it to be held but I have not full par t cu ars about t Mr Offord would find it worth 
;vh1le to keep Lon lon bandsmen rnformed through 
the B B N as at this season many could n Satu 
day e1 JOY a good contest En.field I bel eve are 
tl e leaders s o  far and I cong atulate Mr Fred 
Dimmock an l l s band o 1 th s h ghly cred able result F ve of the bands qu te outclass the otl e s and a reconstruct o of the Leag e as s ggested by Mr Ma shall '\\oul d  g eatly mcrease ts rnterest Many bands ha e kei t b isy througho t the 
;v nte among h eh I h ave 1 ot ced the t"o 
Walt! a nstow bands Mr G lyatt is •t 11 mpro ng 
the 'Iempe ance 
Hampstea l Boro London Pr ze Southwa1k 
Boro and B tterse l Bo o A few con tests m the 
spr ng wo ild be excellent to >va ds J ol sh ng p 
these and othe bands n good t me for the Park 
season 
'!he I S M  have bee d sc ss ng public mt sic 
an l protest ng aga.mst the nfl. et on upon the 
ubl c of ta,wdry m s c hall stuff The protest is less appl cab e to London b :t.nds no :v than t as a 
few J ca.rs ago thanks ma nly to Mr .A1mbruster 
and to tl e mflux of bandmasters tra, ned n a good 
school B t we ha e still room fo mpr o eruent Mr .A. mbruster l eeps a sha p eye on the pro 
g ammes He m gl t tl a l n.1 t ge s r ce l e c a nnot superv se the a.ctual perfo mances ns st tl at the vr uted progr immes be mi l e t y fol o wed and he m ght also requ re particu lars of P e es ieserved for enco es I ha e 1 eard on a 
Sun lav even ng tl e appla se awarded to a 
re1 dcr ng of Handel s HalleluJah Cho s 
rewarded nth a p ece of tl e coo hoe w th 
hist! 1 g shout ng dance effects &c Harmless 
a.nd er terta n ng though such a p ece m ght be i 
ts pl cc t could b t g ate on the feelmgs of those 
who had been moved by the gran l stra ns of p a se 
nrece 1 ng t and Mr Armbr ster wo ld l a  e 
been the last to s net on s eh an congr ty Let h m EXten l l s benefic al censo sh p to the enco es 
A.nd whe e there s no censorsh p I heg t h e  band 
m asters to cons der the fitness of thrngs and the 
d gn ty of themselves an l brmds It is not the 
place of a ba d to descend to the level of the lowest 
1 its aud ence b it ts m ss on s to t pl ft then 
a id have N e  n ot splend d proofs of ho"' the pe s stent st pply ng of good and grea,t mue c creates a dema d for t ?  Play good mus c-not necessu.r y d ffi cult m s c-pl y it '\\ ell and you v ll ne er J ack for nr 1 rec at on 
RL.A.CKFRI.A.R 
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8 R 1  STO L  D I STR I CT 
W h the da n of tl e Ne v Yea the nrogress e 1 ands beg n to look forward to U e corn ng season No is tl e time for tl e amb t o  s band to ea 1 n a teacl er and to put tb ngs n order for the co tests ow loon ng 1n the d sta.nce Wbne are all the bands of Somerset and Devon W Its a 1  d G oucester-th e ban ls of the small to vns and v llages ? It s to these we must look n the near future to n ake the V. est of Eng and wh at t sho ld 
be Do setsh re g1 es evidence of an awakenmg 
Wb.y not Devon and Cornwall ? Some of these bands 
only vant galvan smg mto real 1 fe and thrngs 
would begin to hum 'Ihe West has JUBt as much 
bra n poV1er a s  the North and M dlands all we 
ant s proper d ect on No v then boys of the 
\Vest let us sho v the ban 1 \ orld v e  are not gomg 
to be left n the l urch We can supply Belle Vue 
and Crystal Palace w nners if we '\\ 1 1 only put 
our hearts nto the VI ork .A. e there no enthusiasts 
to rouse the bands nto act on \\ ake up the 
West 
Bristol Imper al ha e had down a Northern 
t amer n the shape of Mr A f Gray '!hey ntend 
be ng at the top next season if ha d work and 
t t on v 1 do the tr ck 
Bedm nster ha e re engaged Mr W k nson and 
mtend no " to be n the 'ery front as Mr W can 
devote mo e time to them hav ng fin shed nth 
Im penal 
K gswood E angel are also keen on bemg 
eckoned n w th o r best bands and are vorkmg 
ha. d 
Bristol Central will ant atch ng \\ e hear they 
" l have tu t ou f om ur co ntry Mr Parker 
late of B tann a " 11 lea e no stone unturned to 
make the band A 1 
Speaking of B itann a 3rd V B  G R  rem nds me 
of the ur ze draw wh eh I hope as a s ccess 1 
am told that th s band s not l act s ng vhole 
hearted!) and seems to lack the enthus asm of a 
few years ago Let s hope you w 11 back Mr 
W son n h s effo ts to keep yo in the front Let 
a 1 pu l to�ether 
Rumo r says that the Hall of Freedom w 11 appear 
on the con test stage th s season I hope th s s 
cor ect as I am s ire w th a l ttle exr er ence they 
" 11 f equently score 
Br stol Exce s or are not pract s ng v th the 
earnestness necessa y o ma,ke them nto a real 
goo l band Hear Mr \V has not been over lately 
\Vhy not try to scrape enough for a fe 'I more 
lessons lh s " nter ? 
Br stol :'forth South Ea.st an I West Bands are 
all much of a m chness E ach '\\ ou d be better for 
o ta de teach ng 
Olu K ng Sl eel lo the usual parades but do 10t 
mpro e greatly :'.ilo news from .Arg le K ngs vood 
\Vesleya B stol 'lemue ance G1env !le i:;t 
George s M 1 tary and others BRISTOI l.AN 
EA ST 0 F I F E  
t s to be ho1 ed that 
I a m  at imp10 e 
gen al James Oar 
N O RT H  STA F FO R DS H I R E  N OT ES 
I am ery so y to record the deaths of t vo >ery 
old bandsn e l the d str et l\1 R Johnson and 
Mr Oal es JVlr R Jo nsou was one of the oldest 
members of the Hanley 'lo vn B and and me '\\ith 
h s deatl n the p t on J anuary Bth the f meral 
tal ng p ace o January 13th .A n assed band of 
about 60 pe fo ruers vas present and 1 la� ed the 
De::td Much Saul i: nder Bandmaster F C 
T rner :11 Oal es as a very o l member of the 
Bursle n Bo ough Ba id and had been ve s ill for a 
cons derable t me I ass ng a" ay on Jant ary 9th 
The funeral tool place o January 13th about 35 
bandsmen attend ug unde Bandn aster 0 Im ner 
'Il e lianley Wo k g l\fcn s Cl b Band seem to b e  
p 11 ng togethe1 a 1 ttle better o f  late 
Hanley E cels101 seem to have gone ery quiet 
a tho igh their quartette party are do ng >err vell I bear tl  ey won second pr ze at B udnlph 
Quartette Contest o Jan ary 20th 1906 
11 e Hanley lo v Band do not see n to get along 
ery wet I saw them at Stoke lootball n atch the 
othe Satur lay an tl ey had ouly abo lt 15 bands 
men presen TI s s an awfully lia l tt r n out for 
o e of the p nc 1 al ha lds n the d strict 
I hea tl a he Bu sle n 'I own Band ha e sta1ted 
aga n It 0 o be hoped tha.t th ey v 11 be able to 
get a full d together and become one of the 
best bar ds the district 
Can ot 01 e of the B irslem or H anley ban ls pro 
mote a quartette contest:> PO'ITER 
N OTTI N G H A M  N OTES 
Plea�ed to hear that t h e  Bceston Humber P r  e 
.l:l&.nd are stick ng vell at J ract1ce l hey are prac 
t s ng heavy on Spohr They are go ng the right 
vay for success th s year al 1 ull ng together the 
same '\\ ay I w sh then I etter uck this yeai- on 
the contest fie d wh eh I feel sme is bound to be 
with good sol d p act ce 
Our Stai leford Band is go ng m for t th cl th s 
vear I am sm e they mean mak ng a pr ze b an 1 
of thensel es th s yeu St ck to t boys l'ou 
are on the r ght track 
B amcote are e y iu et Just now Now M 
Conductor we shall be ple sed to see you m the 
contest field th s yea w sl ng vou every success 
'lhe Beeston E eels or Temperance Prize Band 
under the condt cto sh p of the well kno'\\ n 
co nettist Mr J E Irons is hard at pract ce ou 
the teat p eces his yea I was pleased to l ear of 
the r success last year on the old selection 
Weber (Round I sh hen every success aga n 
n the oommg season I am su e f they wi l st ck 
to pract ce a.s i;hey a e lo ng and sten to Nbat 
the r conductor has to tell t iem success v 11 be 
t e rs aga n on the contest fiel 1 I see they won 
two pr zes last yea a fi st and a th1 d Stick to it 
lads 'lhc e are some good pr zes for yo if yo 
• ll a 1 p ill to�ethe nd go 1n for v nn ng 
Noth ng w tho t labo r 
Long Eaton le nperance Pr e B nd and the To 1 
Pr ze Band are st1 1 go ng " el J. hear they mean 
to be II ong tl e p zes tb s y ar I hear they ha e 
had a ery good Ohr stmas Good uck to you both 
th s sumn er ALI O 
B O LTO N D I ST R I CT 
Son) I did not see yo at Liverpool It '\\as 
ndeed a great recept on f om a g eat aud ence 
No b a r d  can p 11 an au 1 e n c e  1 k e  that except 
Besses 
I\ l1 Bogle s p esentat o 1 v 11 be made at 
Radel ffe on Jan ary 3lst It 11 be about £150 
I congratulat S r  W 11 ill but, I am qu te sure 
that had he given as much t me to h s clothmg 
s ore a.s he has to the band he vould have made 
nearer £1 500 tha £150 
I t nde stan 1 that the p ospcct ve en,.agcments 
of Besses a e p etty 'Aell complete until ne t 
September It lool s as f they '\\ l be on tou 
11 1906 
G lad to see tha D l e has at last rn stere 1 
cour :i.ge to pror ose a tou n Amer ea Well e 
shall see hat ve shall see but if they don t hurry 
p Besses v 11 be the e first 
I l ear that Irwell Bank got a great recept on at 
St G eorge s Ha I verpool They can g c a goo t 
p ogramme and n good sty e and why they do 
not come o t bette at co tests no fe low can unde 
stand exce1 t t s t,bat tl ey lo not, do enough of it 
All tl e bands d d vell  at ChrIS mas and Ne v 
Year from what I c n le i 
Ihe Du y Bo o Band has ha l a s ccessful p e 
l a v ng 
The Radel ffe Pt bi c also 
D tto Tott ngton 0 g nal 
I ote Heap Br dge Band g v ng a concert 
Eag ey ha e l e d the n.nn al meet g and tb 
a. a.nee sheet was mo e than sat sfacto y-1t was 
plend d The fo n tl ey got for � h t Week 
cleared off u l a n ce l tt e ha! nee n hand They 
a e enJ oym g tne 1906 select o 1 s  ast y es1 ec allv 
S1 oh I he :1.r hey ha, e alre..1.dy entered fo 
J ly Belle \ ue 
Hall '\\ell Bai d d d '\\ell at :N"ew Year They a e 
the ne v Jo nal music Satanella 
&c 'I ROTTER 
C LY D ES DA L E  N OT E S  
Some of the b Wl ls are mak ng a good start 
Go an S A  ha 1 the r new set presented them b� 
the Provost J hcy are a fine set of men The p ty 
is tl ey cal l ot co 1tcst 
Sr r ngb rn Band s at o I and should impro>e 
o 1 last ea s show M Ja�v s one of the o l d  
st::i.rnlar ls s as keen a,s eve h s p o l  ce b a n d  ma n 
ta n s t s n tme M :i.x well Vi ltsh re l\llcKendr ck 
and Co e a e all safe and steady teachers of a 
qua! tJ unl) in le1•tood by bandsmen accustomed 
to s eh tra n ng 
R ,.!en Band as 1 much more determ ncd band 
th s year and noth g would g ve Mr E lga. 
g ea e J lea.sure tl a to l ave a few p zes 
A tkenhead and lho me"l'I OOd are about equal 
st now 
Bellah 11 O d are not so f ll of 1 fe as one wo Id 
VI sl 
Bla1 ty e s n o-oo I fo n- e e bette Vi o I d  
t l  a t  B nba 1k a d tl  e I n.lace ere the same 
Coatb dge bands 11 ste dy no up no down 
Mother .vell and Wh fflet St Mary m rnh the same 
Clel.:tml I 1 e th old war horses they a e gett ng 
e dy tb s t me fo contest n g  
Bands i n  this d rect10n under Messrs Somerville 
McCubbrey Wyper and Coltness (Mr Sutton) '\\ Ill 
surely mal e shape 
No neVls of La.rkhall s b a nds 
Stonehouse John Fullarton steady 
I he n e  v Hamilton Band is aga n mooted Why 
fear expense ? MlaJrn t p yo r committee get all  
read.y and IJU chase yot r et the money w 11 
come 
The l ol days ea sed bandsmen f om all p:uts to 
fo gathe and accord ng to the readmg bands 
safe are n order Ne v l\{ I s Coltness Clydebank 
Janeston Johnstone M1luwood Cleland Coat 
b i l.,,e Sp ngb rn Baker s Sauch e Kilsyth 
Douglas Dubs Blanty e A.itkenhead Raploch 
I'horme ood St Augustme s &c 
M W1l iam Shaw J dges the solo contest-a safe 
a.ii l sure g arantee of r ght It should pan out 
el  
By the bye speak ng of solo contests I see from 
a letter befo e m e  that Dykehead h a'e taken up 
n y suggest10n of spend ng some of the 1 prize 
mo ey Read hereon - The Dykehead Band Com 
m ttee ha e dee ded to hold a solo contest o n  Feb 
24th m Dykehead The hall is q ute close to the 
stat on 'lhe \alue of the p r  es speak for them 
selves the numbe of medals show that tl e contest 
s for b a ndsmen s beuefit The ad1ud cator s M1 
J W A Eskdale L R .A. M K kcaldy vho not 
be ng a brass band man w l l  be as ' ell  pleased 
th Sm Ion one -ve se) ell laJ ed VIth t h e  
express 01 s l  ow as the vords demand a s  w th 
Le y s Car al '\\ th top C a d D This op ns 
the av for e ery b uidsman in tl e d st1 et 
CLYDESDALE 
D A LTO N I N  F U R N ESS N OTES 
Dear S r I ha>e one sad event t o  chromcle m 
tlus the socor d issue of B B N for 19D6 lhat is the 
oss to the Dalton 'lo vn Pnze Band by death of a 
) oung a d ery prom s ng cornet player S Dav es 
He vas only 19 years of age but vh lst he \ as in 
tl  e band h e  '\\ On the I ear ect of every one of his 
com1ades He was inter ed on J anuary 7th the 
ft 11 band attend ng the funeraJ 'I hey played a 
f o i te hymn of the deceased Sandon at the 
Joor of h s home nd e n  route to the cemetery 
the Dea-0 March ( Sar 1 
II e bands m th s d st et, ha e each done their 
share of Chr stmns and New Year playmg and 
tak ug nto cons leral on th e bad times " e  have 
recently been passing thro gh n this distnct 
ft nds ha e come n u1 to tl e average 
Dalton l o  n a e st 11 a s  b isy as bees On Sun 
day Decemhe .:i1st they held tvo n ore of the r 
popula� sacied conce ts h eh proved t.o be as 
b g an attract on as e e 'Ihe large hall as 
packed at the even ng conce t the col ect on taken 
being the best they 1 a e had They after vards 
adJo ned to the ma I et square and played suit 
b e  m sic r t 1 the stroke of t elve after "l'l h  eh 
the� ga e th e lads ai d lasses a me ry hour domg 
the I ght fantast c vl eh vis heart ly en3oyed by 
old and young On att rday January 13th the3 
held the r inn rnl meet ng supper and soc al 
e en ng I'he balance sheet vas read and passe I a id I tl nl it a cry sat sfacto y one for th s 
to vn '!he band com1 ete l t ii e contests at three 
of h eh they '\\ere s iccessf 1 vrnn ig four firsts 
and t v o  se<Jond p e s  l h e  engagements vere 
fa ly goo 1 and v1th conce1 ts and cha mg a 
good mcon e wa.s re 1 sed fo tl c year I m e 'Y } leased to clu on c e another success 
of M Holn au the ' o  1 g co uluctor of Ulverston 
\ olm teers he w mn ng the co net solo at Work ng 
on on New Year s D y I must also cong atulate 
Mr Ila per of Dalton vho vas p need th d in the 
t on 1 o e solo be ig onlv fo 1 po nts beh nd the f st a d o  e behmd tl e second 1 r ze w nners Ih s 
s excellent for a first atle npt espe01all) cons1de 
g the cl  1ss J ou e e compet ng agamst G o  on 
\V 11 e vou l come o t on top yet 
Ulverston Volunteers l n.d a JH ade on Satu day 
Decembe 161h aIId co lecled about £5 for th0 
poor of the to'\\n 'Ihis is the r ght way boys 
Bravo 
I l ear the Sot ll Ul e ston Band h1 e been re 
organ secl I ho1 e 3 ou nte n d  to forge ahead 
As1 am are e y qu et J st no v ha ng a rest 
after Ohr stmas Don t let t be too long lads I 
he r )Our ball on Ne Yea1 s Day ' aa ' el l  
at10 1 sed The mst ument i nd st ll l eeps ns n� 
I l ear �nen rrre your 1 c; t Sunday concerts ? 1 
he1u � o i a e st ll gomg o 1 th hP n Let us 
ha>e them soon DALTONIA.N 
6 
P E R SO N A LS 
Mi Secreta 1 v H.DULION of the Best"ood 
Coll!cry Prize Baud w 1 ites- I ha' e g1e(lt pleastne 
in ag.un sendi ng ' on our subscnpt10u of 29s for 
t h e  same old pa1 ts l\'e a i e no" ready for ser10us 
,, ork and shall be gl .td 1f you " Il l  send oo sel ec 
L ions at once \Ve hea r thev a re bes t  yet ' ' 
+ + + + 
Mt J l\INM.AJ.'{ of W1l l esden 'l'own Pnze Band 
w ntes- Out band has Jnst mad<> a p resent to Mr 
Gcorgo Hearsurn one of the oldest members of the 
!Jaud and the man "110 reorganised it What the 
band is to daJ , "e o" e to men l ike he ' 
+ + + + 
"\{r Scc1etarv T Fm I:,; re11e\\s for the Puscombe 
Bia ss Ba 11d a brass band of 20 LU 1ura l G loucester 
ihire 
+ .... + + 
"Mr Secretai v THOR[ EY se11ds the usual 30s for 
the Tho r11e Excels10r B B and expresses t h e  
opnuou t hat t he 1905 music c a nnot be bettered 
+ + + + 
Mr W ASHTO'.'< of good o l d  Sil,e1 dale Town 
p11ze Band sends the usual 30s to renew and 
sends many good wishes 
+ + + + 
Mi J GUR:\"'E1: of Speunvmoor Temperance 
Band writes-" I endose you one of our Christmas 
cards with J)hoto of baDcl Ihe sendw g out of this 
card has been a great success for peoplP a1e asl,1ng 
us to g1' e them a c a l l  who ne>e1 did so before 
\Ve sh al l alw,1ys send oui card in advance in 
future \Ve ha' e a good ful l  ha nd at present aud 
anticipate a great year for 19D6 Best. wishes 
+ + + + 
Mt WAL'l'ER RAILEY, of Longthorn Dcrnn,  
"11tes- It mal,es one s moi.1th " ttm to read the 
B B N a n d  s P c  the a c t l \  ity and m a ny meetings of 
the bandsmen of th e -�forth "\Ve sadly want thl' 
light down here Ooocl teache-rs are wanted not 
o n ly to teach hut to or.;an1°e and manage Wilen 
>Hl l the good t ime come ' 
+ + + + 
1\fr PERCY l' HA:'iCOX baDclmaster of the 97th 
Regiment Canadian B 1flf's writes- The Journal 
is stil l \ery good th 10ugh rnd through I enclose 
34s as nsu.il 
+ + + + 
J.h 8ec1eta 1 v ALGIF. of the Bechuanaland 
Rifles South Af11ca \\l iks- Here we are a gain 
£3 enclosed for Journal a11Cl to 1 eplace a few 
thrn!!'s "h1ch went• ast1ay duung the l nte trouble 
B B N as usu al 
+ + + + 
Jlf1 Barnlmaste1 MAl E S subscubes aga111 for the 
Oamelford Yoluntee1 Band and "ants Rongs of 
F.ngland and P nde- of Iiel,tnd 111 pl ace of 
Spoh 1 
+ + + + 
1\f1 B a�clrnas t e 1 HOf I O�I AY of :'ie\\ pot t rown 
)'and rene " s once mot e a b and of 16 1 11 cludmg 
t" o icecls 
+ + + + 
M1 E BRAINE of (cl ent l\'nl e\\ el l  J\[rns1on B and 
l ondon rcne\\ s for lus bamt of ZO What a lot of 
m 1sst0u bands the t e a i  e w London 
+ + + + 
Mr OO!AKES oends 45s for Eaglehaw], Borough 
Band-Jom nal and B B N He su:vs- Ho" t 1 ul) 
soi ry a ll Auslralla11 b (lnd smen weie to hea1 of 
the death ot Mr Rouud He " as rndeed a giant 
+ + + + 
1\h G J LUDLAM of good old \\ igston United 
Puze Band sends the usual 27s to renew l h is 
band was esta bli shed 111 1880, and h a s  clone its 
share 1n spreachng the light in I e1cestershue a n cl 
Rutl andslnre Mt LudLi,m says- \'\ e held om 
anuual meet111g OD Januar y lst, and commencecl 
the year " 1th £12 9s m the f nnrls Our quartette 
p arty has competed a t  fon1 contests agamst 92 
parties , and bee11 i n  t he p uzes tlu ee tinies 1905 
",ts a good year for us for engagements , and \\ p, 
feel sure that 1906 " ill be bettel fo1 "e do om best 
to lea'e a good 1mpH'ss1011 behind a n d  ha"\ e  been 
to some places ZO yea 1 s 111 snccess1011 
.. + .. + 
1\f1 Secreta ry GREE°" o! t he Preston M1htary 
Band 1 enews l hts bai 1 d  w ns Ol'lg1nally tlie 
Preston Irnpcnal D1 nm tml Fl ute B,1ncl lhcy �le 
dorng \ e1 y \\ell  
+ + + + 
Om ol d frien d M1 B tmlm 1ste1 BRODERICK of 
Halton B1 188 Ba nd " J  ites- on�e more rt JS  m ;r 
pleasrng duty to send the usu il 26s for our band 
Q,1n you ohllge \\ 1th Kvrie and G lO ll t a ntl 
Hillell•Jah Choi us L 1 1 place of Spohr 0 
+ + + -+ 
1'[ 1 J G HARl LRl" sen ds the good old 27s fo1 
Pendle Forest ruze Band n.nd says- \'Ve want t hose 
two great a11 <1 ngeme1lts �{.u1ta u  1 and Sougs of 
Euglancl in pl ac e o! cl rnce mus i c  to ' alue 1 he3 
know what is good at Newch urch m Peo dle 
+ -+- + + 
M1 G ALDRIDGE of Fa" lev 'T'empcrance Band, 
says- I beg to eDclose our a Dnual s ubsc11pt10n 
once more Same olcl parts no changes 
+ + + + 
Our old f11end :M1 A CRI PPS of t h e  Gorden 
Stteet MBs10n Ba nd Derby sends 28s to 1cncw 
and 1n p lace of da nce music to ' due h e  "ants 
Hea, ens Are lel lmg 'Iannhauser ' ma1cb 
Pride of Wales Pride of England They ha m 
had all the sp lend tcl saci ecl ma1 ches rn the I J 
+ + + + 
:ilfi CROXFOR D iencws for St John s C E l S 
B and of West Ealing a band of 16 only Wants 
easy music no Spohr s 
+ + + + 
J\Ir 'l'HOS COLLINS the hon secreta1 y of the 
W1tncy 'l'own 'Iemp e 1  wee B tnd semls the usu a l  
29s with many good " ishes, and asks for a �needy 
delivery of all music no'' r ead; 
+ + + + 
Mr lHOS G RA H AM our old f11end of th e 
Broughton Rechab1tc Band, sends 111s annual 26s , 
aDd says- llus maJ,es tile lomteenth year that "e 
h.1\e subscuhecl in success1011 and we are not tned 
yet v.re ha' e sampled the others, but--
+ + + .. 
11'11 J H WILD send 36s 6cl fo1 the Yrari1le Reed 
Band aud s.1ys- Usu a l  IJ.n ts,  p lease a nd seml at 
once We are now 1e1dy for bns111ess and \\ant to 
get al l go mg " e ll  e1 e the spuDgt1we comes 
+ + + + 
1\h N SMI'IH of 'Iht [tpstone 'l'o ND Band, w1 1tes­
I «m euclosrn g } ou programme s  of our monthly 
sac1ed concerts in the Co rn Fxchange here This 
1s  the wISest mo' e "e e\ e1 made 'Ihe hall  is  
c 1  o w dcd " ith t ' ei y J cspectabl e <tud1cnce e'er Y 
time Fu s t  " e  p l iv ,  bvrnu and a l l  the peo11le 
srng to us then a selectwn such as Ornq Ma io 
lannhauser I ol1 1rng1 111 St Paul &c � hen 
another h) 11111 1 1 1 1 !  mothe t eelect�on Concert 
beg ms at 8 o clock t tter clnu eh and chapels close 
\"Ve play Cluste1  ol Classics next Sunday It is 
a I cal gern 
+ + + + 
vlr Sergeant ILIFF.I<: 1 enews fo 1 Ills I l l,eston 
\ olunteer P11ze B,n1d aud says- Same old figure 
2.8s Sarne olcl pa1 ts Same old style 
+ + + + 
Om old fr1eud }I1 TOJ\f R ICHARDS se11ds 25s for 
St coud 'I own Ba11d and " ants Ltullne and 
Lucia di I amme1 moo1 111 p lace of dance n.u s1c  
+ + + + 
?/fr Sec1etary '.LUR:"!ER 1 e 1 ews fo1 the small b a 11c1 
at  }[1ck leo' er Sm ill but "ell balanced One o r  
the cornets might be exchanged f o i  an E fiat 
sopra no with ad, autage 
+ + + + 
Om old 1L1end M1 'IH08 D O WNES rrnc"s for 
t he City ot B1rm rn g 1rnm T1am\\ays Band which 
has a Ful l contestrn g 1 ns tnnnen tat10n He w.int• 
Death of Nelsou rnd '\ i ll1.rm I ell w pi trc 
of dance music 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandma:lte1 IO :-1::-J �'DY of Beith Instrn 
mental Band ilo11g hie to b 1 m 1 ) " rites- T .i t e  
ag,1m but hound to come soone r 01  later I eDelose 
t he same old 29s and I need no t s 1y how glad t he 
Jadd tes \11 1  be to sec the rnusrn on the stand next 
lJ1 act1ce ' 
+ + + + 
Jlft GBORC E :'IU:-1 :"J sen d s  the same o l d  33s for 
Jn, ell S t i  eel )hssion Puze B.rnd, of Sa lfm cl 
Ple 1sed to see \( r Pomph1 ey s photo «s ba ucl 
m,lster 
+ + + + 
l o r the Seugh enydtl lo" 11 Bernd, M1 J T TONFR 
wr ites- l ha ' e great p leas u re m sendrng you ou1 
sn bscrmt1on o! 26s a s  usual We shall be glad i f  
v o u  w ill send Son�s of 0 1  her D tys a nd Pndc of 
\I des ru place of S po h 1  Best \\ 1shes f t om a l l  
1 lrn L a n d  Keep 1 t up 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHX B T  o�r, t i l e " ell l,nown G rtmsby fish 
merchant, re11ews fo1 the F1she1 men s Ba rrel 
+ + + + 
11{1 ),fAR SH.A Lf HUJ f agar n seDds the good olcl 
a n n u a l  for 81le1J, Tow n  B a 1 1 cl and " a n t s old da nce 
music 10 l)]ace of Spohi a n d  8"t rnel l 1 
;\<f1 "\\ J, KRR senrls the 
th e I\ewton Col l iery Stl\ e1  
aDrnrnl subscuption for 
Band of I anarl,sl11re 
+ + + + 
Mc TH08 \I H LIAMS renews fo1 Wh1lchnrch 
To"n Band a band of 16 
+ + + + 
Fo1 the Dul well Excela101 Pi ize Band )ft Sec re 
t a ry RKFFIN writes- Once mote the time h a s  
come 1ouDd fot replemshmg ou1 stock o f  music 
vVe want 1t good and all 0 K and "e know where 
"e can get tt I en cl ose the usual 29s We intend 
to ha'e a special rehearsal "1th Spohr on Sunday 
mo1n, so we ti ust it " ill be he1e Good luck to the 
good old L J 
+ + + + 
Fo1 the Ripley Umted Pnze Ba Del 1\fr J W 
SMBD I BY se u rts the usual 29s with mnny goon 
wishes and " ants Pu de of_ \\'ales " Lift up 
yonr heacls, and ' Ota Pro ;'>l obrs in place of 
dance music 
+ + + + 
Mi Randma stc 1 HAS[ AM sends 27s for Wmch 
combe l'own B a ud aud writes- The tune has now 
a ri" ed for se nons " m  k if ba 11 ds a 1 c to be iu fit 
foun for summe1 ''e sh.t l l start as soou as 
Journ.tl ann es 
+ + + + 
1{1 HERBERT BROOiKS of Ha •el G iove Brass 
Band wntcs- I be� to enclose our band s snb 
sc1 1pt10D fo1 1906 Jour Dai Same o l d  parts We had 
a good season l ast vea1 and the Jom n a l  s aw u s  
tluougb i t  all New m usic is the l1[e of a baud 
\Ve p aid a \!sit  to t h e  \Vo 1khonse on Ohnstma s 
motn (b:v ieciuest) and p la:vecl the good old time 
honou red tunes AIRo pl ayed m the ne" hospita l 
Thei o is no pl e.rsm c so s" eet as gn mg pleasure to 
others ' 
+ + + + 
M1 F :JrI'lOHEJ L of t h e  Giampouncl B1 ass Banc! 
wt 1tes- \Ye "ere rndeed well  pleased with the 1905 
Jourual and I now en close ou1 subsc11pt1011 for 
1906 We are now ready for th1 Pe mo Dths good 
practice and don t intend to " aste t h e  vnnter 
+ + + -+ 
Mr GEOR GE WADSW OR'l'H of Holmfirth , ls 
tb inked !or hea1ty good wishes 
+ + + + 
Mi J GRE GO RY sends 30s for Hallt" ell  Prize 
Band one of the most popu l ar rn the Rolton 
d1st11ct A frr, om 1te fo1 30 ye«1 s  
+ + + + 
r1ia11l,s to 1-Ir J \\ BrSWICK fol :Yew Year s 
g1 eet1n!!'s 
+ + + 
Mt HERBERT l\llI LBURN i cncws for tl1e famous 
;\f 1lhmn s Model Band of :M1clcllesbro 
+ + + + 
M1 JOH:"! PALEY is thanked for a pretty New 
Year s card 
+ + + + 
ilfanv thank8 to that fine sampl e of Nature s 
noblPmen BAILLIE JOHN LES LIE , of I<nkcaldy 
for a New Year s card 
+ + + + 
Mr 'I HOS H THOMAS sends 29s for B rynaman 
B rass Band and has notlnng to s,1y except- Good 
luch and lots of it for 1906 
+ + + + 
:Mr A E SMITH of Kmgswood Evangel M1ss10n 
S ilver Baud sends 31s for 1906 and wants a s  mncll 
sac1 ed musrn as possible in place of dance He 
s,rys- Sen d on at once as we a1 e anxious to try 
our strength on Spohr ' Satauella and Co 
+ + + + 
Fo1 the !\ antymoel To" n Band Mr Seci et a 1 :v 
POP"E sends the good old 30s He says- Our band 
has i nst been reo1gan1sed, and is now nuclei your 
old fneDd Mr \V G IIairies a nd h e  is worldng 
with right good \\111 Please send us HeaYens are 
Tel hug and Mar1tan.c ' in pl ,rre of Spoh1 ' 
+ + + + 
Fo1 ShaICllow Brass Band Mt Bandmastei SWAI"' 
I euews and wants the music at on ce 
+ + + + 
M1 DA°" r EIG II sends 30s fo1 t h e  Heatou 
:Mersfl and D1stnct Prize Band Good ol d  Heaton 
Mei sey 1 G ood old Dame] Good lucJ, for 1906 ' 
-+ + + + 
;\h J r EWIS t h e  secretuy of the Ll andilo Town 
Rand wntes- I again en c lose our usua1 30s for 
Jou r n al Spohr ' will be too much fot us Please 
se n d a coupl e of goocl an.c reel p i eces in pl a ce Ou1 
bantl 1s doing ve � wel l mdeecl under our ne\\ 
teacher �1 B "\Yatkm and 1 f al l goes on as a t  
p 1 esent " e  sh all h a'e a grertt b a n d  i n  a few years 
+ + + + 
Th nt.l" to rn rnlv T E S  SB 1\fAN I  E Y of Aberda1e 
for a splendid :"le" Year s ca1 d 
+ + + + 
Fo1 the B ra ilsfo rd B B M1 Secre tmy POT'I f l 
aga111 sends th e s t1 bs0npt10n "\� ant a soprano 
h irlh M1 Pottle It wou ld nMJ,e a new ba1 d o f  
you i t  " e1l  pl.tyecl 
+ + + + 
Mr Secreta ry MOSCROP sends the good old 32s 
for the famous V.Tork1ngton !1.rt 1 llery Band, and 
asks 101 ne" sets of Mai itana v n d  Lohengrin 
in place of dance music to value 
+ + + + 
lif t LEONARD C SYKES of the )fond Nicl,el 
Wo1ks B and Clydach, w11tes- Yonr corl'esponden t 
�'he Ha" k says in l a s t  month s B B N he does 
not knov. "hetlier Olydach " 111 ha\ e a band tlus 
vear or not Please put l' rm in touch \\lth us and 
he \\ll l be a b le to gn e us a wo1 d oc�ns10nally 
.. + + + 
Mt J G DOBBING, of Buhcnhenrl 
Cluster of Olas•rcs a l l  you can for 
is  as :fine a piece a s  e'er seDt out 
+ + + + 
says- Pu sh 
contests It 
For St Marv s Bom ne B a nd lift T ROViTJ,EY 
w 1 ttes- The election resulted iu a walk 01 e1 for 
t h e  Suh Please book us agam 23s 0nclosed 
\Ye a re no'' teaclv fo t th1 ee months good s< l1d 
r1 act tce a nd I guess \\e shall m10y 1t ' 
+ + + + 
:Mr w· KERR th e sec1  etary of t h e  Dalme l l mgton 
Sil' ei P1 izP lld nd, writes- Boo!, our band a s  us'i al ,  
' 01  Jomnil I e1 1 closc 27s Please let 1rs ha"e 
Rousseau s Drea m  and HP n ens arc tell mg in 
nlace of dance m usic K1ndlv correct 1 little £'1 101 
m yo u 1  last 11"1 J W Stock s  is 0111 sub cond Ll<.;t n 
n o t  concluctor He is a ll 1 rght 
+ + + + 
For th e " ell  known C l e '  el 111Ll Steel r n cl Iron 
·wor k s  Band llfr BLAOKWr L ai;aLU iene" s .mrl 
wants Yc1 eh aocl Bel l t1 1 1 m p l ace of rl r n ce 
m usic 'lh1L ba lJ(l 1, 111 fo1 a good " 111•e1 S J>r , �tlce 
i f  } on J tl,e 
+ + + + 
"F01 t h e Sl,el tnant h o 1  pe I'nze Ban d !good old 
Fenton Rerish a" I Mi Rem eta1 ' FT;RGUSON sends 
tlie !!OOd ohl a n n �  tl Hlll s n , - "'.'< o  c h a n ges 
pl ease ·we wa u t all t he lot but p a 1 t icularly t h e  
st l e...., t 1 u r 1 s  t l 1 cy o ) k  gre a t  
+ + .... + 
i\[r Srnet a 1 :1 PA.RK se11 cls 33s tot  tlit  \ 011 11!!' hand 
flt "P1 1 t m gto11  fi n d  " <lnts 1 few goocl old ea sv 
m i1 c n es 1 1 1 pl r e  c of Spohr a nd Sa tan el la 
l'heJ 1 e " o tkmg " ell logdh e 1  rnrl 1 F  tli ey l ee p 
on a, at p1 esent \\ 1 1 l  m 1ke a fine band 
+ + + + 
M1 EEX SLO A "N E  of the Relf1st City B a u rl 
vH 1leE- L he resu I i, of th e election is the [ J wrns 
In a great m a 3orit) I e11 c losP 0111 su hscr1pt10n of 
28s Please let u9 have the g 1 e1L l a u n lI<ruse 
m a tch 1n pl rne of qu i dul le 
+ + + + 
Mr "r BF.OK lS th e sec 1 et« 1 y of Lhe B u 1 y Drs 
ti kt '.lemperancp h a n d  a big h 1 1so lnncl of 35 me 1 1  
fo1 " h ic n he encloses 38s a n cl asl,s foi l n  m11ne 
cl1 1 tt' return of 1 1 l t l 1 e  11H1 eir  11ow 1 0  t cl '' Mems 
bus mess e' 1denily 
+ + + + 
1\11 Se�1etarv MiP:::.'10":-<F. 1 c11e11 s fot the L and 
S '' Ra1 l w (l v 1 oco \\ 01 ks B i ml 1ntl w rnts Lui  
lm0 J.faze ppn a n d  l' h e  Iin ade1 r u  placE' of  
$ ,  oh 1 'P h rPP ' e 1 v goocl p ieces 1\f,1zepna. is 
one oi SouL'H1 e l l  s \ 0 1 :;  best n rn 1 c hes 
+ + + + 
Fo1 t h e Exet er 'r 1\f B md Jlf1 HU'fOHI"'G S 
1 enews J3,1ud is on t h e s m a l l  s ide One rn o 1  <' 1101 n 
cornet ha 1 1tone a ml sop 1 a n o  " ou ld g t callv 
1111[1 1 0\ e  111 1tteLS 
+ + 
;\( Seti elat ) "WR I G L I  Y of Dt n s h a "  RrasB Rane! 
w u t es- Hook u s  tlO l l l  s \ 111P JJ[t1 l• 26s enclo8et l  
Keep t h e < Id flag fiJ  rng and 'ote frn the L J i s  t h e  
w1tch11 otr l o f  nl l fl l og1 esa 11 c bnnds 
+ + + + 
1\fr A l HARR l " of the R u n co1n Am at eu r B.111 l 
says- lie 1 e  we 1 1 e tgam "<lme o l d  styl e 32s 
e n c l c secl Let t he i e  Jiu no de l n Now 1s t he tmH 
frn gr ocl pr<1ct1cc ,1 ncl that is t he S\\ eetest tlung i 11 
,i nr n lc ur lrn n ll 111 e 
+ + + + 
Orn ol l Juencl �{ 1 J \\ G l  e 1 e n e11 s fol  0111 ol cl 
f11e ncls t i l e  Htyfte l l Ba n<l He sa) 3- :-<e,ec any 
qnest 101 1  tl1011L ns ,� e know " l1at  smts us 
Mr W FA! of Havant Town Band wutes- Ot,r 
b uid 11olled heaY1ly for tho L J none of the other 
part•cs ha' Pig any chance I enclose P 0 for usual 
pa rts 
+ + + + 
Mr WOOTTO;'>i" of the Beechmgstoke Brass B and 
" 11tes- Onco more 1t is our desire to be enrolled 
as members of the L J ,  'or which I again enclosa 
the fee 
+ + 
"'.'ift Secretary MARLOW renews for Ratby Brass 
Band Want another horn ditto trombone Mr 
Marlow 
+ + + + 
Mr TOM PROO"l'OR bandmaster or Pen:vgroes 
wr itee- I enclose 2s for some more sco ring paper 
What a fine lot of concert and contest music you 
are sending out this yea1 Oh to hear Besses or 
Dike on Spohr 1 What a. great treat it "ould be 1 
Cluoter of Cl assic s is 11ghtly named 'l'he Mozart 
theme is hea, cnly 
+ + + + 
"For the small band at 'Iolleshunt Darcy M1 Secre 
tary MO:"!SER agaw renews an d wants a good 
batch for Fnday mght s practice 
+ + + + 
Mr H 8'l'EPHEN"80N of Bmnley Public Sub 
�cri11t10n Brass Band writes- We Ye been vot.1ng, 
lhe result bewg '2:l "\ otes for the Sub10, and I now 
en°lose nim the re"\\a1d of merit Please sencl 
Rousseau's D1eam Happy go lucky,' and ' Bird 
of Freedom m p lace of dance Send at once We 
are now ready for a c t10n 
-+ + + + 
M1 A PERRY renews for the 11ltle band at Newton 
Long> il le "\'\ants as much easy music as possible 
+ + + + 
Fo1 good o l d  SJ,elmersdale Old Pnze Band those 
he1oes of m hundred :fights M1 GEO DAVIES 
se nds 2.8s with many a good wish 
+ + + ... 
M1 THOMAS HUNl E R  is the secretary of Middle 
ton Borough Pnze Band a fine old Lancashue 
standard b a n d  and he sends 30s to renew Wants 
new sets of T01quato •raaso and Marino 
Fa hero in pl ace of dancP He sa3 s- Dear 8u b -
Don t keep us " a1t1ng, for "e mean business thrs 
season and a1  e in good form all round the stand ' 
-+- + + + 
Fo1 the K1veton Park Collle�y B and Mi PARKER 
w utes- I beg to 1 nclose our annual subscrrpt10n 
once mo1 e Plea<!e let us ha \ e a suppl y  fo1 F11day 
night No changes 
+ + + + 
For good old Trnwden Band, the "mners of nearly 
£2 OOO Mr Banclm asle1 BROAnHEAD agam ieDe" s 
He says- Here is om 32s Om men say tbat 1f 
we want music the1e i s  o nly one p lace to get th e 
1 1ght 001 t and tha1 rs t h e  good old firm Please 
send us 01nq Mars and JoM1 of A1c ' in pl::r.cc of 
da nce music to \ alue 
+ + + 
Mr LRNhS'.l HAIGH th e secretm y of the 
i\farsnen Pnze Band " ntas- ' Otrr men are 
bogmmng to ask \\ hen the Jou1na l will be here I 
enclose 30s Send it a long rn the good old style 
+ + + + 
Mr OH�RLES ARDEN the l1onora,1y secretary of 
the C1 O"\\ l and B B \Hites- I enclose our subscr1p 
t10n for 1906 I \\ 1sh to say how delighted we have 
been with 1905 music You might 111dulge us 111 a 
vocal "\\a ltz now a nd aga,m They please ou r 
pat rons much 
+ + + + 
Fo1 the M1cl< leover B B Mr Scm cta1 y WARNER 
wnt es- We "ere Yery oleased with the music sent 
us laRt year and cannot do bette' than keep the 
s t i earn flowing P 0 enclosed You will under 
sta!ld 
+ + + + 
Fo1 the good old ·wh1tewel l Vale P11ze Band Mr 'I\ HITELEY wntes- I no" send you the usuaJ 30s 
for Journal I thw,, you will hear m ore of us in 
the futm c We ha'e got a good lot of bandsmen 
together now all trlC' s and near ly all young The 
oldest is  only 33 and "e ha,, e one o n l y  ten The 
pubhc is also takm ' a l ittle m01 e interest in us 
Wr. hope to ma l ee  it the Wlutewell Yal e  of old when 
prrzes \\ ere plenhf Ltl Out neighbours at Goodshaw 
and InH) Jl Sp1111gs have put us qmte m the shade 
hy the g1eat v1cto11es They have got where thev 
n,1-i ''1th Mnd v. 01 k  tncl perse\ eiance Good l ick 
lo t hem ' But what they have done is possible +o 
u s  Unity pea ea conco1 cl pe1 Se\ e1 'nee duel intell 1 
genr( wrll  do grea c thin gs fo1 u s  
+ + + + 
Fo the famous WellrngtoD Garnson B and of New 
Zealrnd llh Secre ,a 1 y DAVIES sends the annual 
sub•cuptron o! 48s A brg b t  a s s  b and o f  3 3  per 
former s 
+ + + 
Mi ROBBR'l' FLE'l: C HE R  sends the annua l sub 
scr tpt1on fo1 the E a st l\.nOyle B B \\ 1 tl1 many good 
v.. 1q1 es fo1 succesd 
+ + + + 
For the Llansamlet Prize Bancl our old friend Bandm � ster GRIFFI'l:'HS sends the annual subscrip 
t10n of 2Bs and says- We maJ be late but "e arc 
sine Can always count on us "\Ve know what is  
" hat i n  bi ass band mus10 
+ + + + 
For the Farlsworth Prrne Band Mr GARSIDE wr tes- ' It is with the greatest pleasm e that I 
eu closc o u r  usual oOs Please let us have 'Bohemrnn 
G nl ancl Roussean s Dream i11 pl ace of dance 
mus10 to y,1lue ' 
+ + + + 
Fo1 1 he Acton Tempe1 a n ee B a nd out old friencl M1 TA:l.imS FAIRLIE sends 34s w1Lh ma ny good 
'nsltes rnd wa.nts Ha le>y in place of dance 
n1u�1c 
+ + + + 
Fo1 the Oatl1sle B B �r R n.ndmas ter KERR 
1 dnews 'This is '" b1!!' biass b,1nd of 34 It rs well 
lrnlanced and or' ghL to produce a. spl endid volume 
o.I' tun e 
+ + + + 
For the Oaldey B1ass Band Mr Bandmaster 
F.llfli/R"l agarn renews Tlus is a small Buck111gham 
sbne Band \\l11eh has subsc obed for many many 
years 
+ + + + 
M1 J A 1 ETLOW of the Swmton P 1 1ze Band 
"rr1tes- We have gone far e nou gh without fresh 
fod !er I now enclose 29s fo1 usual parts Pleclse 
despatch at once a l l  you ha\e readv 
+ + + + 
Mt T vYORN"ALJ, 1 enews for the K 1lbur11 Brass 
H a  ml of the Met10pol1 L.w d 1st 11ct 
.. + + + 
On1 goocl old f11end B andmaster HIGHAM agarn 
1 enews for the El l en b1 ook a,nd Roothstown Brass 
Hanel He says- He1 e is o m  29s as p er usual 
N u tt  •eel 
+ + + + 
11Ct B rndmaster BERRY of the B lackburn Valley 
B1 ass Ban d writes- Same ,rg un and rnanv oF 
t hem I en�l ose 29s , as usual The concert m u s w  
1s  \\Orth donble the money Nowt like it 1s  our 
decision Kee p 1t up Please send be!or e "eek end 
as our ILen a re i �adv for a rous1 11g up and they 11  
get 1 t  
+ + + + 
Fo1 �ood olcl IIJstock E .xce 1s10r B and, 
w rites- I a g a m  beg to enc' ose ou1 band s subscr1p 
t 1 011 fo1 yet a11oth e1 year and m pl ace of Spo111 
11le 18e sentl us m a 1  ch oa l'he '.tempest, A 1 Iron 
D nk,, ind F<II1 Iu 
+ + + + 
Mt J II BURION sends 28s to 1 enew the quh 
s c n p t 10n for the Co 1 lv1lle Coronation Band He 
�a� s - Here it is  w1lh u10thec l,1nd love Ple.tse 
send t "  o g ood old sets of " altzes 111 pl ace ot 
Spolu 
+ + + + 
l\h J 'T'HOR PR �ends 30s fot goo<l old Ohts\\Or t h  
n nrl Gil  u leswocth B a nd H e  says- N o t  only is the 
L J much L ile best but it is much t he cheapest 
because 1t is a l l  m eat and no bones a l l  is playab le 
a n cl 1 I n '  eel 
Mt "\\' 
( oil ie r�' 
fill DU r J  
+ + + + 
S R USS ON t ae secretary of the Sh11 eoaks 
Band 1s shm t ancl s" eet I eltelose 0 1n 
Send rn us1c aL ODCe 
+ + + + 
"H1 Bnndm astct IVHELL"ER 1enc" s for Sou t h  
Pel h erto n \ olt1 nt ee 1 H a n d  m d  wants Pr1cle o! 
Wales u1d Dea t h  of :Yelson 111 place of 
'Ji1ol 1 1  ' He says- '[h e men a re eage1 to be 
s mp l rn g  the new m.ncheo hope t h ey a t e  up l o  
those of l a s t  fe ' } ea s t:. plend1d 
+ + + + 
1r1 I a n clmaol c r  ED,VARDS ren ews fot tl1e 
E) neshrn y B B a s111 , ll b a n d  of 14 m cu 1 « l Hunts 
+ + + + 
Mr W ROWLAND t he sem c tuy of the I oftus 
Pt t.ze Band w11teo- vVe ate now r eady fo1 a good 
t h 1 ee months •ol 1d p ractrce I enclose 28s fo r 
t1su 1l p.11 tQ !11 place of Rpoln please se n d 
J:'11de ot England .tnLl .t 11oll1e t good old p iece 
LWRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. FEBRU.ARY 1 ,  1 906. 
M r  WALTER SHARPE of Meltham sends 28s for 
the famous Meltaarn Mills Baad, the band that 
made b"1.nd contestmg a great art as v.ell as a sport 
Thirty yeai s ago it was -well said What Meltham 
does to day all the other contestmg bands w1\1 do 
to-morrow ' 
+ + + .. 
ll1r F COPE, the right hon secretary of the 
Be dlmog B B writes- Vote for the L J and no 
Yankee dumpmg t I enclose 32s usual extras As 
soon as y o u  can please ' 
+ + + + 
Mt B J DA1JNCEY of the Uley B B writes- ' I 
beg to enclose the annua.l subscnpt10n of our band 
for 1906 On r men ate now all eager for the feast of 
music which we know will pu t  new hfe into us 
+ + + + 
Our old friend Mr JAMES COWGILL, of the 
Earby Prize Band, writes- Have the greatest 
pl easure m once more sendmg our annual sub 
scuption, with another kmd love Send those 
select10ns at once We are itching to b e  at 'em­
hearcl so much about them " 
+ + + + 
Mr BEN" CLOUGH, of good old Lmdley Prize 
Band wntes- Journal to hand All A 1, particu 
larly and especially • Spohr ' But all the selec 
t1ons are fine ' 
+ + + + 
Mr H PILSWOiRTH wntes for the Amberley 
Puze Ba nd- I herewith enclose you our subscr1p 
t10n to the 1906 Journal You know the parts of 
com se Please send us that good old select10n 
' Trafalgar (one of the best you eyer sent out), in 
pl ace of the dance number We are all now ready 
for a good wmter s wotk at th e  new stuff " 
+ + + + 
For the Marsh Lane Band Mr J HINDE renews 
Jnst a full band of 20 He tells  us they are domg 
vet y " ell 
+ + + + 
Mr WILL TURNER, of Hanle y, tells us that he 
has gt'ien up the Volunteer B,1nd, as h e  cannot live 
without a bit of cont est111g excitement 
+ + + + 
For the Mansfield Excelsior 81lver Prize Band M r  
FRA:"!OIS RROOKS the honorary secretary, says­
The time has como when we mnst have the 
Jo111nal He who now hesitates is lost I am send 
ing same :fignre as before i e ,  29s We want 
Hal e, y m place of dance number and quadrille 
We 111tend t o  hai;e a smac " a.t Kirkby OoDtest A 
happy Ne w Year to all 
+ + + + 
Mr H J_, YOUNG, of Sprmgfield Hall  Band, 
B atternea writes- We have decided t o  renew our 
subsc11pt1on to the Journa l  Please seDd us a good 
supply of sacred music in place oI dance music 
up lo 11m1t "\Ve requ ire a lot of s acred music, a n d  
" a nt it good ' 
+ + + + 
Fo1 the Abergavenn:v Rorough Silver Band Mr 
Secretaty POWELL sends t h e  neearul A full con 
testm g 1nst1umentation of 24 
+ + + + 
Mr J W ATKINSON the honorary secretary of 
Aspat11a .hre Bngades Band, writes- Here we 
aa e a gain as the clowu said to the an die nee of four 
I en c lose you 308 for the 01� same, and beg to 
remmd you that the men are as hungry a s b ands men and I can t say more than that We want 
Lucre•ta Borgia and HallelnJ ah Chorus in 
p lace of Spohr ' ' 
+ + + + 
)<[r LOT LAKE of P1otheroe's Owmcoch Pnze 
Band, writes- ' Please find our 30s enclosed, and 
can we have Lohengrm, And the Glory,' and 
the J arn1ha user :Mar eh in place of dance music ? 
Last season was a 'ery uulucl,y one for us Illness 
J,ept se\ et al memb ers away aud some had to lea ve 
to get work elsewhere But, after a l l ,  every cloud 
h"s a sill e r  hnmg, so we are commg up to fighting 
streng th once 11101 e and in lend to make an lm 
p1ess10u on that veteran contestor Mr B D Jack 
son, a t  Llandovery on \Vh1t Monday, with 
D11101ah A prosperous New Year to the good old 
film aucl loDg may it spread the light 
+ + + + 
M1 Secretary I<NE EBONE sends us the annual 
balance sheet of the Dalton Town Puze B and, a n d  
, �  c aµ1t.tl one it  is  C a p i t a l  recorcl of t he y e a 1  s 
" OJ J.. ..
+ + + + 
J\11 Sec 1 eta r y BELOHFR .!... ene ws for Moreton on 
the Marsh Postal Band, a brass a nd reed band of 30 
+ + + + 
Bandmas te1 PINNEGAR 1enews for the B l u nsdon 
Brnss B.1 ncl a hancl of 18 brass and t\\O reeds i e ,  
o n e  cl(lt  met and one piccolo The l atte1 although 
not olnc1ly a reed instrument,  is always 1ncludccl 
rn the te rm 
+ + + .. 
H 1 Secreta1 y GL UYAS of the Pe tersburg B B 
Aust1 a i m  wntes- Please keep the stream of 
music flowing Christmas No & c , J ust to hand 
I < 11o looc 40s for Journal aua No 14 Set Quartettes 
and B B .c.; Let em all come soon 
+ + + + 
Mr JVIcNAUG HT t h e  goocl ol d secretary of 
Moth et well Town Pt 1ze lland, sends 30s and says­
I tlunk that is the usual :figure \Ve "1sh you a 
very prospe1o us New "Year and ate look1Dg fot wa1 d 
to a g 1 cat feast of music next Monday mght 
+ + + + 
Fo1 B rntton '1 emperance Pnze Band Jlh Secre­
t a r y  BURGESS sends 30s wrth many good wrnhes 
and hopes that Spo lu Satanclla &c , " 111 be 
a s  good a s  l a s t  year s select10ns 
+ + + + 
Mt Sem etary BU'.LLER, of O\\ rnparc St!Yet Pnze 
Band wutes- '.I.he com11 I 1mcnts of the season and 
32s enclooe d 'l hei e has been a lot of ' otmg 111 
the county but here the Sub h ad a \\ ,llk o , er no 
one darrng to Ol)l)Qse hun \\ e w ant 'la unhauser 
and Meye1 beet i n  place of dance mus i c  It is 11, 
big 0 1 der b11t  we hope yon will ma n 1ge it 
+ + 'I'" + 
MI Ban dmaste i HALL sends the usual 28s for 
W1sbech 'low1l B llld and says- As before, please 
Perfectly satrsfied, and should be \ e1 y  ha r d  to 
p l ease i not 
+ + + + 
Mr J GRISDA f E  renews f01 the B1 oughton m 
Furness Band a n d  "ants folll good old m.nches in 
pl ace of Spohr 
+ + + 
Mr H LEG G ETJ' 1e ue" s  for the Nunhead 
Oh11st1 w B wd, a btg baud of 31, al l brass 
+ + + + 
Yrr W SIIEARWOOD of the E' crnh olt Brass 
Band wutes- I ha \ e much p leasure 111 send mg 
our anDunl suboc11pt10n to Journ a l  once mo1e 
PJe.r s e  send Smllcs aud Tea i s and Fa n est of the 
Fan 111 p la ce o[ Spoh1 
+ + + + 
Mr E EDWARDS the sec1eta 1 y  of the famous 
Welsh borde1 band, the Buckley E11gmee 1 s  ...... wntes-I ate agcltn, !Jut it can t oe h elped nowc\ ei 
don t you b e  l ate because " e  are I enclose 34s 
same parts Must ha' e Journal fo1 Tuesday eYen 
ing Satan clln 1s test pince fot our next I eaguc 
OoDtest on Febt1rnry 24lh so we " rnt to b e «ll 
o'er i t  
+ + + + 
Mr B a ndmas t e r  BARI LJ<;'l r, of Coi fe Mul l en 
Brass Band -.. utes- We h a ve again decided io con 
t1nue our snbscnptwu to the Jomnal so I tm 
eDelosrng the s true am omu tga 1 11 Pledse fo1wa 1 cl 
a.s quick as possible, so that " e  can get to \\ Ori, 
+ + + + 
Mr P SQUE of the Burley Band tells us that 
they arc going on fine, h l\ w g  h tll scvera l pol1t10 .t l 
enga ge111ents 
+ + + + 
Mi Sec1etary HA.,\i id "IS rene" s for Truro City 
R ancl and a lso " rnts 1 full  set  of No 6 JJnle t lH rse 
B and BooJ,s 
+ + + + 
For the sm all band a t  Chestc1 ton Mi llanclrn astm 
KING renc" s ,md "i ttts ill l he easy old nrns10 he 
ca n  get I he ba ncl is  sma ll but a ca1Htal ba lance 
+ + + + 
?lh Bandm aster FID T ER renews fo r the S l ougl1 
f\J1cl Oha h ey B and a nd w1nts S,ul01 Punce rnrl 
Huntsman J a n c e 1 s  '" place of Spolu \Ve 
a 1  e gl ad t o  see tlus band J,eep up so " ell 
+ + + -+ 
Mr HEDLEY PHH P renews as usual , 
Volunteer Band 1 he 2ncl \ ll D 0 f I ,  
Dorn1111ch He s lYS- He 1 e is out annua l 
set1Cl Journa l as it stands 
+ + + + 
fo1 h is 
of ::>t 
Ple,tsc 
lhe Duust nble Excelsiot Silve1 Puz e Band was 
founded in 1870 a n cl h a s  won 0 1 e 1  20 p11zes i\1 1 
SEABROOK who sends the a n n u a l  subsc ri ption 
"11tes- Please fill t h e  achrng ' 01cl ,r nd Jet l l fe a nd 
mn t h reign once mo t e  su111  e m e  
+ + + + 
"\f1 Bandmaslet HTCK of !';!J e1 bu1n wntes- l 
enc lose you 2os fo t J out nal  a g,un a n d  " a nt 
-:.ta1 1ta11 a  tntl '1 c t f a l g  u m pi t e e  of cl u1ce 10 
valHe G ood luck fo1 1 n o t h e 1  " t i 
Mr Sccreta.ry PATRIDGE sends the annual s u b­
scr1pt1on for the Lwgdale Prize Band, one of the 
progreesne bands of Cleveland 
+ + + + 
For the C M  Darrel of Wel l rngton , New Zealand .  
Mr BAKER says-" Dohghtecl, aa usual, w1tlt 
Journal Haeten to renew 28s enclosed Please 
send A 1,' Rough and R e'ady ' Clear the Way,' 
<1.11d ' Black Prmc e ' m place of Spohr Good lnck 
for 1906 when it arrives ' 
+ + 
Mr J WILJ,IAMS the Liverpool teachel" and 
oornett1st, writes-" The hght is surely spreadmg 
in the d1rect1on of bandsmca see111g the necessity 
of having p rivate lessons a;i per your advice in the 
B B N I have pupils from Preston, Ormskuk, Mell­
ing New BnghtoD and Lwerpoo l ,  the maJ ont;v of 
whom I know w�re 1111lneuced by yoDr article 
B andsmen are awakemng to the fact that it is 
better to pay for a pnvato lesson than to remain in 
the dark, a s  they have done Accord1ll$' to theu· 
mstrumente, they brwg their respect1 ve p a1 Ls 
One half-hour I am perhaps enhghtemng a bas& 
player on • Spohr, the next a trombone, the nc:i:t 
a second cornet horn aDd so OD What a lot of 
va luable time these men for i11stance are savin g  
the bands to wh10h they belong E ach bandsm m 
sh oul d  realise to the full extent that when a. co n­
ductor is tea clung a part at a rehearsa,l to one 
md1 vidual all the rema111der of the band is do111g 
practically noth mg so 1f in a band of 24 he spends 
ten mmutes with' one, Just multiply that t en 
mwutes by the 24 men and you havo the ti me 
taken :LU teachwg tha t part 
+ + + + 
Mr RALPH KAY of ihc Bay Maie, Astley Bridge 
Bolton WI 1tes-" vV1thout go111g qmte so far as your 
cot respondent of last month re the bands of Boltou, 
I thmk that there is a good deal of truth m w hat 
he said I clo not get about m uch now as my 
bnsmess lrneps me 111 , but I am told that ill 
balanced uutuned bands, overblowwg all the time 
were to be beard everywhere Such bands are 
org.rn1sed ,l.Ild started, hve for a time in a certa m 
manner, then dry up It is better to soond one 
;; ea1 111 a band hke W111gates, Irwell Bank, o r  
Eagley than ten vears 111 a band that only Just 
muddles along There need not be a poorly ta.nght 
band 111 this d1str10t for leavrng myself out of 
count, there are men hke vVill Adamson, J C 
Taylor , E G1ttms . J Parti ngton, Rufus Fl etcher, 
W Lawson and other contest-bred men, a l l  on the 
spot and they know exaclly what the b�,
n d s  ought 
to l earn if they are t-0 become mus1c1ans 
+ + + + 
Mr W H OL?IIES the secretary of the Woodv1l le 
Umted Prize Band has removed to 21, Swadlmcole 
Road, Woodv1lle Burton on •rrent 
+ + + + 
Mr J E PORTER of t h e  Weldbank Pnze B and, 
wntes- Vote for the Sub and free beer • I beg 
pardon-I Ye got the elect10n feyer on me Vote 
for the Sub .u1cl good mu�1c , hkewise plenty of it 
Our old figure of 29s is mside, and I need say n• 
more F.xpect the music on Monday certain ' 
+ + + + 
Mr J 1' OGDEN of A.lloa , sends u s  New Year'a 
greetmgs and good luck for ever Re s ays-" I am 
on the look out for a band that are thorough,' not 
half and half What I did with Luton and other 
bands, I can clo agam only more so, if I get a 
c hance K111d regards t o  all my old fnends in. 
Lancashire and Oheslnre 
+ + + + 
Mr ISAAO WILLIAMS renews for t h e  St 'l'udno 
S1lve1 Band He says- Send on the Journal at 
your earliest V.Te cannot \'ia1t any longer l 
enclose 293 Best wishes fot success 
+ + + + 
For t h e  Erestoke Band Mr Bamlmaste1 l11LE8 
renews and wants plenty of m ,uches You want 
t\\O t1ombones and anot her cornet badly, }lr 
Miles 
+ + + + 
Mr Secretary ASHLEY sencls t h e  an nual balance 
sheet of the Rushden Temperance Ba,nd, togethe r 
with '" ieport of annual rneetrng 'Ihe total 
receipts amounted to £602 ls 7d !'he b and won 
first prizes at Bedford Boston, I mcoln, and 
Nottmgham The band has fulfilled 33 engage 
ments LU LoudoD Woolw1ch Rletchley, Peter 
borough St I' es,  Hastmgs, Horsh am, &c l'he 
good ol d baud seems as full of !Jfe an d music as 
+ + + + 
Mr B indrnaste1 OAPPF:R of P1 esoot Pansh 
Church B a nd sends 31s and says- SeDcl Journal 
at once, please N o  change E\ery item on the 
sample sheet looks A 1 Spohr I I.Dow is gre at , 
and " 111  msp u e  those b,tncls that can tackle it with 
a desne to play it <lga1n and ag,11n It is a i ea.I 
no' el ty 
+ + + + 
M1 Secreta ry B URRELT renews for the smal l  
band a t  vVeedou a n d  only sa;ys- Let u s  have the 
n1us1c as soon as you can 
+ + + 
1-(r B audm aste1 F LEAR renewo fot l he Bnrtor1 
Am ttcur '-� 13 ,  and says- I ha'e g reat pleasure 111 
enc l osm g  the 1111111.tl suhsc1 iption for the above 
band and c annot reC<'l' e the mus ic too soon 
+ + + + 
M1 Sec 1 etarv WAGS!' \FFE of the Northfield 
Institute P r i z e  Band wn tes- Please seDd Jou1n,1I 
at once 011 1 men wa nt t o  be samplmg it 1 
enc lose 30s Pl ea se send V.Tebe1 and another big 
ol:i select1ou i n  p l ace of da nue musrn >alue 10s 
Send c:Ls soon as � ou e a n as ·we a 1 e no" in t r im fo1 
::t. UIUSIC ll  fe l S t  
+ + + + 
Mr B andmaster DUERD l'N of the Co l ne :M F  C 
S mLlay Suh ool Bau d 1 ene" s He sayo- I am glall 
to euclose ou1 subscllplwn of 28s once more We 
hope to ha\ e a  good t1111e at th-0 n ew music between 
no " nnd Enstc1  
+ + + 
llf1 T ONG MIRE restores the Imes of commumca 
t1on fo1 the Langcltffc Snbscr1pt1on Band and 
wants Red Cross I<mght De cth of Nelson and 
Vill a ge Blacksmith m p l a c e  of so muc h  da nce 
ill1: 81C 
+ + + + 
Fo1 t h e small baDd at Hon rnge1 )fr S TRIOKER 
1 e11 e>1 s a nd says no tlnng 
+ + + + 
Mc G A }{ l\.RSHALL, of 'lyldesley Oltl Pnze 
Band writes- I am sor ry t o  have t o  aunounce the 
death of 111 Petet Catro1l a pron11nent member ot 
the Tyldesley O l d  Puzo B ancl who was ln lled on the Bth mst at the St George s Pit Tyldesley 
Deceasecl had been a mem ber of the al>O\e band 
O\ e1 15 years n.nd durmg that penod he has alwayB 
been an a rdPDt " orl.e1 both musical ly and 
financially for he has held the promrnent positions of both secret.try and bandmaster and his valuable 
sen ices "111 be sadly m 1ssccl by all concerned \Vi en ths and deputations " e 1  e sent fi om the follow­
mg bands -St Joseph s (J e1gh ) Blleol.Jrook ancl 
Boothstown rylclesley Wesleya ns and Atherton 
Rifles 'l'he fatal lty is lool,ecl upon a s  a ver y  sad one, as deceased "as the only snp1101 t of lus 
w1do"etl rn othe1 and sli e bas the deepest sympathy 
from all \\ h o 1'now he1 
+ + + + 
Mr A J ONSDAT E of W 1ug.1tes 'lemperance Bawl w 1 1teR- T notice 111 l ast rn u Dth's i ssue that Owe! J'\l o n  o I ostock exp1 esses h unself very 
stron gly rn 1 efer ence to my officrnl  pos1t1on in the a IJ01 0 h n,ncJ HO\  e'e r l now1ng lS r do the source fr om \\ l 11cl1 it comes ,  ancl the mottYe for which it is !?1 '  en I tceat lhe matter " It h  contempt It i s  nothmg b u t  a spiteful letter fcom the first word t o  t h e  l ast l3efm c 1 co n c l nde n.l lo\\ llle t o  rnfor m  O" d Mon o Lostock t h a t  h e  must "be \ Cry old mcleecl ,in cl h 1s memory mus I lu failing him, other "1so he " on l ei ha\ c I, Do wn t h a t  Ute past season has bee n a i eco1d OD e 1 1 1  t h e  h 1sto1y <Jf the abo>e hand and that \\ 1t h out tlie ,L td of the pa.rly h e  ment10ns ' 
+ + + 
)fr J 11r 'lHOR I J Y 1 c nc ws fo r good old Comp 
s ta l l Ba nd a bri.ncl t h at \\O n 1n1zes befo re most of the 111 e�e nt day b a 1 1 cl smen we1 e h01 u He wants 
Hea , e ns n. ie tell 1n ,; a.nd A n ([ t h e  Glo 1y l U  place of dance 
+ + + + 
1f 1  W '.LAY ! FOR lH subsc u bes again fo1 the Kir kby I onsd,i le B a n d ,  a n d  he \\ rt n ts Wor thy is 
the I am b and I ift up yom h e  tcls in pla.ce of 
SJ)Ohi S u 1 e l y  the ba t td t h a t  c a n  p i  1y 'Vo r t hy 
c.l l l  t > I  .t) S po II 1 
+ + + + 
Mt 1' S I" �nr 1e 1 1e\\ s fot the Or 1 c k  ExcPls101 Banc!, and " .J.n l s  ,;oocl olrl 111,t rches m pla ce of Spo hr 
a nd i::),1 l tnc l l1 Ha\ e ,J. ll �  a t  Rng!Jy Contest 
+ + + + 
011 1 o l d  [ t iend lift FR J�D Sl\l l l H  1 e news f01 the Blac kli eath \ 1 i lage Puze 1-!aml and says- .P lease 
fin cl P I H  loser! 33s fo r J om n a l  ,1 url B B N n ext mon t h  P tt ts f r > t  JoUJ n l l  as bcl o r e Ou 1  con d ucto 1 has had t he unsloc  lune to be so 1 1 1  as noL to be t b le to he " 1 t h  us fo t seH•n months JI� 18 no" 
\\ t th n s t,;.1 1 1 1 , .rnd \\ C  hope to get back to fo 1 m  e1 e 
long 
, 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 90 6  j 
Mr J J JUBB the coumoser "ho h as taken over 
the Bishop s Stortford P S A  Band is open to give 
a few lessons to ne1ghbounng bands if dee red 
+ + + + 
Mr C H WILLS the secretary of the K1rkdale 
Public Band wntea- I herewith enclose copy of 
our balance sheet for 1905 the ltke of whrnh we are 
sendrng to all our subscribers I may say that it 
is the best one we have shown yet and we will do 
better this year I do not v1sh you to pubhsh it 
but if you llke you may mention that we have had 
a successful year You " 111 notice that I have 
taken my brother s place as honorary secretary 
and I hope to make thmgs hum ·we are on the LJ and Mr Price is a gem fo1 puttmg thmgs in 
gomg 01der We are del!ghted with him Su b 
script1ons are coming in all rig] t and men are 
st ckmg to the r posts as bandsmen ought to do 
+ + + + 
Mr H TAYLOR the secretary of the Woodhouse 
Village B and sends us a copy of the baud a 
balance-sheet from which we fin l that the mcome 
ill 1905 was nearly £50 which is not bad for a 
v1llage band Accompany ng the statement is a 
circular letter which we presume has been sent 
to each house m the village Well done 
+ + + + 
lfr JOSEPH THOMAS the honorary seczetary 
of the Waunarlwydd B and writes- I am sending 
you 30s w1th great pleasure for the Journal 1906 
It is Just what we want Just now to put iew life 
1nto the men 
+ + + + 
Mr GEORGE DIMMOCK tells us that he "ot ld 
P refer to give occas onal lessons t o  var ous bands 
in the South rather than become the res dent con 
ductor of any band as he thmks it "ould be better 
both for the bands and h mself He has recently 
given sevei al  lessons to the Sevenoaks 'lemperance 
Band and has had enomnes from se\eral others 
We are g1ad to hear it for George is a good man 
and the busieI ha is the better for all  concerned 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHN PALEY sends us a parcel of cutt ng� 
re concerts where he has knocked em as usual Re 
says- I trust that we shall have morn than one 
contest on the great Spohr selection the worthy 
compan10n or 'l' annhauser I am looking forward 
to :playing Rose softly bloommg many a time ere 
the year be out Some years ago there was a d1s 
cuss10n m B B N as to playmg chords on tJ:ie 
cornet and the l ate John Hartmann said he could 
play a whole stram 111 three parts I thought it 
impossible at the time but I can do it now How 
e.-er after that I went to Anlenca as you remem 
ber as solo cornet with Patrick Gilmore a great 
man) and Herbert Clarke and I talked of all the 
tricks possible on a cornet and I told 1lim that I 
did not thmk it possible for anyone to play a 
chord on a brass inst1 1ment And when Sousa s 
Band was here last season I met Clarko agam and 
mentioned it So he said he would soon cor v nee 
m e  So h e  went and fetched Zimmerman the 
trombon st of the band and asl ed him to show 
me Zimmerman said It is the easiest th ng in 
the world when you get the hang of it  and he 
took up h s trombone and played a dozen common 
chords in success10n 'I'll 1t convinced me He 
said it i s  not an easy thing to do on a cornet and 
easiest of all on a French horn But I am bound 
to do t yet I can play lip tnlls up to the second 
C above the 1 nee I can play every note m the 
scale down to the second G belo' the lines and [ 
am determ ned that nothmg that can be done on 
the cornet shall be beyond me My title now i s  
John Paley bandmaster 3rd V B  D ike of Vi elhng 
ton s West Yo kshne Regunent Ho " do yon 
hke It ' 
+ + + + 
Mr FRED BROOKE the composeI of aunneisa1y 
music so popular in tl e Sunday schools of Yorll: 
slure sends i: s a sample of his v;ork and we find 
t good sound wholesome mus10 He says- It is 
hardly ltkely tl at you w ll  know me but I am the 
b rnther of the late John B1ooke who died some 18 
months ago He was tl e Gia lney of the early davs 
of contestmg In his time he conducted Meltham 
)hlls Wyke Temperance De-wsb ny Ol d Cleek 
heaton B1rstall Lytham M rfield St Anne s 
Gomersal &c He did a lot of a1 aug ag aud corn 
posmg I mvself h tve won the first pnze 
five years together m the con pet1t10n for the best 
o g nal an 1 ersary mus c 
+ + + + 
Mr JOE JESSOP Hites- I commenced the year 
with a first pr ze at Dolgelleyi "here I conducted the Corns Baud Lle "elll oemg the test 1 ece 
and Dr Roland Rogers the J idge second 1J11ze 
Rhos S lver Band th rd PI ze Lla n lloes lhose 
old � elsl melocl es lo not wa t slogg ng they 
ant smg ng 
+ + + + 
l\[ J AMF.S FROST the Manchester Jn b l ls I er 
tells us that l e  I as had a severe l i t  ess tl11s v nter 
but has no v recovered Sor .; to hea1 f the i l 
ness but ery glad to hear of the r e covc y J ong 
may he flour sh 
+ + + 
Fo th r. P 1cloe M 1 ta1y Band Mr Secretary 
" H I'IFIELD reue vs A band of 24 melt d g n ne 
reeds If the reeds am good vlayers tl e effect 
ought to be good hut Mr ( adney s idea of a 
rml ta1y band of ?4 s 14 ee ls and ten brass e 
t "o coniets tl ee trombones t o l orns one 
euphon um one baritone (for tl rcl ho n one bass 
rePds o e f\ 1te one ol oc one J fiat cla1 net n ne 
B tlat cla ets one bass cla net o e bassoon 
+ + + + 
For tl e s m a l l  band at Llaustepl an }.[1 
maste JAM l'iS re rn s \Va ts easy m 1sic 
co u se 
+ + + 
Fo the ban l of the 4th Reg ment C A  of 
Cl ar otte s !own P cc El ;vard Island YJ:r 
DAT LE w r  tes- Ihe B it1she s u th s b ind VI ant 
the L J a 1d wh at is more they get t I e 1close 
n oney o ler as before 'Ve also mtencl to get 
three or four sels of the E err use Band Bool s 
abo it i::>J i 1g 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
llT P J 0 GORJ\TAN P ic s fo the Mot ntratl1 
'l o n Han I 1 l a lso a ls 1 Ba J [e tcher s 
C le as I e 1 as h e a  cl so eh about it 
se 
1 a 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
In asle B O B l  RlS re e s 
a ts  I 1 ty of e 1s.1 1 1 s c 
+ + + + 
and says- l 
ha d s sul 
s ba i l s 
C ub a l 
J a  l nasler of 
v tcs- lL s 
I e dose 28s 
Mr JAME S  AI EXANDER the secretary of the 
Mnsselburgh Trades Band asks us to note his new 
address which is 121D Inveresk Road Mussel 
burgh 
+ + + + 
Mr T HILL the secretary of the great Ballarat 
Contest (Austral a) writes- I have to thank you 
for your k nd letter of June 13th 1905 m reference 
to the q uahficat10ns of Mr Albert Wade as a brass 
band ad1ud cator and am glad to say that subse 
Quent events prove that your high op1mon of Mr 
Wade is ful y J ust fied He has been a pronounced 
success and lus deo1s10ns ha\ e g1 ven every salis 
faction I am sure you have no idea of the 
magn tt le of the Ballarat Contests Seventeen 
bands entered for A grnde and 13 for B grade and 
each band played th1 ee own cl 010e selections and 
the contest lasted for three days and three mghts 
M r  Wade s serv1�es haveJ l een retamed m 
Ballarat He has been appo nted conductor of the 
City Band and the City Council has voted him 
£150 for the first year g1VIng h rn a free hand to 
accept other engagements He is  also gett ng 
posts as adJud1cator m other States My corn 
m ttee if possible always engage fresh Judges 
e>e y year Do you kno v of another good man at 
home who would l ke a tr p out to Austral a next 
October to Judge the contests If so get him to 
write me at once and see 1f v;e caa come to terms 
Hoprng to I ea1 from you soon an I wish ng you 
the comphments of the season 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandn aster WILSON" rene vs for lus big 
brass ban l the 3rd V B  Gloucester Regiment (or 
Bntanma) of Bristol 
... + + + 
Mr R CLARKE sends the a mual snbsc1 pt10n 
for the Feltwell Brass Band and asl s for Songs 
of England and I llage B acl sm th 111 place 
of Spohr 
+ + + 
Mr F J KINMAN rnnews for the W1llesden 
'lo vn Pnze Baud and say&- Our baud des res 
that you should enrol us as su bscnbe1 s for 1906 
I enclose P 0 for same an l a batch reach ng me 
on Sat1 r lay ' ill  1 e "elcome 
+ + 
Ur 'l'H01MAS LO� E of the IIandsworth D1st11ct 
Council  Employees Band w tee- Glad to say our 
band l as dee ded to take Jou nal aga n I en 
close 25s Let em all come 
+ + + + 
l\f1 Secietary ALL'l;lN sends the 
the Ea! ng 'I o vn Pr ze Band and 
the Rmg a 1d Sailor Pu ce 
Spolu 
+ + + + 
usual 31s fo1 
vants Kiss 1 
m place of 
Mr PARRY JONES tl e Secretary of the Shrews 
bmy Contest " 11tes- The promoters of the well 1 nown Shre" sb IrJ Fete have th s yea1 deci led to 
ha e a brass baa 1 contest in then JJrogramme 
(see advt ) and they have hopes that the exper 
ment "ill turn out as b g a success as the 1nti o­
d nct on f choral compet t10ns fom years ago It 
tlus is so t nll encourage them to i 1 0 rease then 
p nzes and to make the contest THE featme of the 
Fete II e test p ece Spohr is set which also is 
to be contested on at l\ewto vn a fe" days l ater 
Apart from the contest competito s have the oppo 
tun tv of speudmg a most enJoyable clay u the 
beaut1f il Q arry Grnunds and the D ngle A 
var ed p og amme of first class s tage pei 
formances one of the best spo1 ts meet ngs in the 
1'hdlands boatmg on the Severn &c all these 
make L r to the vis tm s o  e of the most interestmg 
and en1oyable contests they could poss bly enter 
fo1 G1 e them your s• pport i 1 the r first efforts 
and Shrnwsb iry " 1 1  become another Belle Vue m 
the brass ba u NOild 'lhe sec eta y says tl at 
all you requn e to take the1e s you mst1ument 
yom w fe or s eethea1 t yo 11 cl ildren plentv ot 
co file cc a fe v coppers and there yot a� e 
They do tlu 1gs well the e Shrn vsl n y is a 
splend d railway centie and the comm ttee 1 rn 
rn se to l ro de adequate travellmg fac 1 t es from 
a l l  parts prouded compe it ors comn un eate in 
good t11 1e w th lhe seciet 1 y Mr Parry Tones 
+ + + + 
Mr JOSEPH FORD of Ch ipel en le Fr tit Un ted 
Ba 1d v tes- We "a 1t the Jo nnal an l at once 
1 ou " 1 f\1 d o 11 s ibscr ption here' ith Sen l it 
on for Monuay ce1 ta ar d f yo i happen to pass 
our ba idroon come n and yo t :v l l  see tl e sm l e  
that w o n  t come o ff  
+ + + + 
l'vT FRANK HEFFORD wr tes- G i a  I to te J yo i 
ou ba I has d c led to renew subscnpt1on to 
Jou1 nal Vve ant Pride of F. g an l Ihe 
Challen g e  and Ora P o :'>I ob s i p\ace of 
S1 oh 
+ 
'.11pston St Jol n s 
lozen foI wl o 1 Mr 
e ther S1 ohr 01 
1 lease 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
a s nall baud of a 
DoeR not want 
0 cl n arc h es 
+ 
llf '' RIDI EY of Market Hai b10 Voluutee 
Ban l w tes No delay p lease We want music 
for Sa tu day aftei noon I enclose s1 l script on as 
1 sual Want Joan of A c and Dealn of N"elson 
1 p lace of Spoh [How can we reach you on 
Satmday afternoon Mr R dley when you letter 
gets here b past 12 noon on Sat r lay?] 
+ + + + 
They manage these th ngs bettei in Ne v 
Zea and We have J ust iecei e l a G overnment 
c cul vh1ch tells us that-By author1ts o! 
l h e  Ne v Zeal 1nd Go>e nment £700 is offered n 
PI zes fo b ass ban I compet t1ons in connect10n 
with the New Zealand I iteruat onal Exhib t on at 
Cl r1stch1 eh lhe p1izes fo1 selection are £150 
£100 £75 £35 £25 ancl £15 and for march1 ig 
compet tion mclu I ng dull au l appearance) £50 
£30 £20 an l .ClO 'I heu comes solo duet tr o 
and cg a1 tetto 001 tests for al nst iments f1 om 
soprano to bass c1 1 n lhe e itrance fee is £3 3s 
Ihe contest v11l last five days 
+ + + + 
M FRED W EVANS of I'he Un form Cloth g 
and Equipment Co sen ls us a 1eally beautifully 
llt strated bool of umforn s ol e e y 1 ossiblc 
descr pt on In fact he does not stay his hand at 
un forms but is a uru versa! clothier He gn es a 
plan by which a correct measr rement may be 
sent i and all the details needfi: l to get a s t of 
clothes w tho t go ng to a tai or 
+ + + + 
:r.:11 JOHN RUI lER b anrl naste1 
writes- We shall not be ha i g a c 
E.:i.ste as ' e are ery busy vork ng ut a ba aar 
to ra se mo iey for some r e  :v instrume 1ts :vlnch 
we are great y in need oi Ihc bazaat s to t ake 
1 lace after tl e Easte1 holidays We may p ss IJly 
t1y one fo the latter end of the season I have 
kept tlunkmg I vo Id VI 1te yon to congratulate 
yor o 1 the splend d batch of select o s se t ou 
fo1 tl is .1 ea1 St oh I conside a splendid selec 
t10n b it I may be a b t p eJ1 diced in l 1s fa our 
I ha e al ays hi eel his n ls c A Cluster of 
Class cs is a 1eal gem and vhe1 veil p aye l , I 
be equal to ( f r ot better tl an any piece sent out 
of Its s e 'lheu there s anotl er c l assic n 
D no ah a1 d the beauhlul S itauella ,,] eh I fa cy n 1 1 a e a good n n fo1 second class ba1 ds And last but ot east of the big se ec 
t o 1 s  M Ro n l s  masler p e c Don Qmxote a 
1 cal eat l his is qu te cl st111ct 1n stvle f c n 
a yth ng e e p b shed an l a host of sma lei 
thmgs The quad 11le is 1 pa rt1cula1ly fine set 
the heat set for sc eial yea s A fe v contests for 
you ig b 11 ls o the small selecl o 1 N r a o ld do them 1ll sorts of good and it 1s a 
sp c1 cl cl a11 a u geme 1t fit to p y a l here l y 
a y band I ha e clone scores of D orah 
Olt ste Satar ell a a l Pedota Ha e cloue 
some for :lfr Hall1 veil too Hope to h a  e a good 
season IV 1gntmgtou a e ust go ng fa1 h 
Ha e p l a:v eel Sa ta e l l  a a t  couce t at I ou e rnrt 
sh lJ  ere m LY l e  som e Fedora con ests at 
Easte 
t + + + 
lo n Da l �f 
+ 
H A L I FAX D I STR I CT 
Dear Mr Editor -F rst of all I should hke to 
reply to Ben Marcato of Lee Mount who says 
111 your last issue that he would hke to know who 
told Presto that the Lee Mount Band were 
having poor rehearsals and he wonders what my 
motne was in saying so l\ow friend Ben 
Marcato at the time I wrote the notes rou take 
offence at the Lee Mount Band were havmg poor 
rehearsals and were not practismg three times a 
week Understand th s was at the time I wrote 
the seem ugly offensive notes in November about 
November 20th 1905 and Ben Maroato can t 
deny this JS ow B M if you will try to refresh 
your memory you w1ll remember the committee 
of the Lee Mount Band puttmg their foot down 
and altermg thmgs a good deal as regards both 
better pract ces and more of them This after my 
notes appeared m the December issue of the B B N 
I am happy to report now that the band are prac 
t1s1ng three times a week and practices well 
attei ded but it s a pity that they are short 
handed m the cornet department However l 
suppose th s will be remedied Re format on of 
League fo Halifax bands wluch I ment10ned m 
December issue Ben Marcato says we had one 
m Halifax a few years back w th disastrous 
results B M says We at Lee Mount have 
had some Yes we had a league rn Halifax a few 
years back but only held one contest on 
Oberon (W & R ) Of com se Lee Mount got 
second p ize the first went some vhere else Had 
t gone to Lee Mount there would ha\e been no 
d sastrous results And now I will leave Ben 
Marcato to get on with my I ttle b1t of news 
Dun 1g the festive season I have had the pleasure 
of hearmg nearly all the local bands durmg my 
travels 
Lee Mount anu Kmg Cross both gave their patrons 
capital mus c and played �e 1 Both ma ntame l 
then h gh standard of excellence 
\Jopley are a much improved band 
Southo ;vram slightly improvmg but play their 
sacred musw too much 1 ke dance music in my 
humble opm1on 
Ovenden short-handed m co1net tribe 
Halifax I ictona san e old way I wonder when 
this band w 11 waken up Why not go m for some 
extra tetching and st10k to practice ' You have 
some good material b it it wants brmg ng out 
Good practices and teach ng "ould wor1 wonders 
with you 
Kmg Gross have JUSt held the r annual meeting 
Balance-sheet and report very satisfactory Prac 
t1cally all the old officials were re elected 
Now you Halifax boys who is gomg to be first 
to promote a qt artette or solo contest ? Some 
money to be picked up with one if any of you 
requnc any money PRESTO 
����+-���� 
TYN ES I D E  N OTES 
My remarks last month ha>e been very much 
commented upon Juclg ng from all the mce names 
a:pphed to me by many Ty11es1de bandsmen-names 
I catn t find anywhere in the d ctlonary I might 
be pa1 doned for ment10n ng such a subJect at a 
time when bandsmen were ind lg ng in wme an l 
feat t es and not m a fit condition to study more 
freely its true meanmg nut mark yot every 
t111ng I said is perfectly tn e and is happemng 
f1 om time to time 
I had a good look round this Chnstmas and 
hstenmg to the many bands I confess if it had not 
been for the 1 ttle children -with their Santa Claus 
a d an old greetmg 01 two A Merry Christmas 
�c I would not have believed it was Olu1stmas 
It was made pe fectly clear to my m nd that bands 
had no tho ight whatever that they were out 
celehratmg the bn th of Ohr ist Where are all the 
old Christmas hymns carols and anthems ? 1 
heard Sandou played tw10e and Christians 
a-wake 01 ce 
Now tins is the Choral Society s season and as 
there are plenty of conceits on T:>rneside I strongly 
advise all bandsme who can get to hear any of 
them to a\ a l  themselves of the opportumty a 
great number of our bands often play rec ts arias 
and chor ises from oratonos and there s a 
tremen lous an ount ol room fo1 imprO\ ement i n  
the read n g  o f  such It behoves even mus10ian to 
llsten to all  1ierformances f possible I'here are 
plenty of bandsmen Nho v ll tell you tQ.ey would 
not go to a concert u nless it  was a brass band that 
was g1v ng it that they would not hsten to a 
m1l ta1y band or even an orcl10st1al band I say 
listen to e ery class 01 musical combinat on if you 
nsh to learn no r iattcr vhdhe1 theJ be better 
or infer or t o  3 o u own 
Sr encers not 1 p to their usual bt t with a few 
full rehearsals will want beat ng for the Assoc1a 
tion Cup 
Th ockley I hear noth ng of but would like if  yo u 
could come out and create a surpnse 
Back ;vorth are not satisfied with then pos1t10n at 
the Internat1011al and mtend to be the heroes of 
the N D  A Are h1 cmg good practices 
Percy Mam J ave slackened off I expected afte 
yoi: r deb it at rynemo ith and Hebb irn you oul I 
oc one o tlrn best second section bands 
Ho den only stand ng mo le ate 
He orth are still short ha1 ded A pity this band 
sl ould be held back fo the \\ant of a few players 
Ar yor e can mal e themsel es at I ome among tl e 
Heworth cl aps 
Fellrng a e one of the l ands that mean bnsmess 
th s seaso i 1 full band full pract ces i ucl full 
hai monv among t11e members Have had a pie 
si: pper Sorry I d dn t know sooner 
Du sta Coll e y a e 'l10t stand ng so ' ell 
Dt nsta1 I empe1 ance ha e h a d  a concert Sir 
James Joicey handed O\eI t o  the members the i 
set of ne\\ silve1 plated mst iments Stand ng 
vet y :vell  I l ear 
He o ou rn Tempera ce a e full IP so I expect to 
see them do ug somethmg g eat this season I"hey 
ha e a full n cet ng o 1 20th I hope there is 
notlung se 10us tl e matter seeing tl e bus ness is  
e y unpo tant 
Hehburn Coll en l a e got theu ranks filled 
aga n a d a spa1e 1n 1 t"o I a n  pleaseu to 
see some old faces bacl again Are ha 1 g a p e 
supper ou the 27th to t a  se money fo the r 
teacher t cl ets ls 6d I he 11 tl ev ha e had a 
cl aw � fo t h e  1 secretary ho has been out of 
wor k for 38 veeks I ha en t heard the sum they 
ha dcd o e1 
Pal ie1 s \\oil s h e l l tl e i conce t on Christmas 
i ght 'I hen pl ayrng vas good but then musical 
ite us \ ere I ot app opr ate to the clay One 
Ohr stmas p ece alo1 e would have sufficed Great 
as my cl sappowtmeut I en I learned they vere 
not to 1 ece1ve then medals that the proceeds of 
the co 1ce1 t vere to buy then The J\ilayor of 
Ja1 o v h is offeierl each member a medal as we l 
I l ea1 they ha e £20 to b y medals vith 
I'v le Dock �bes on standrng ery ell only ha c 
a I o set of net un ents thougl 
Sh. el  ls G 1 b 1ld 1re r epa i 1,, for p ogramn e 
01k 'llus bau l g  ves tl e best readmg of operatic 
.e ect ons m th s I strict 
Har non e a e also de otmg the in act ces fo 
J og amn es 
St II Ida I hea1 a e stand ng ery ell but I 
1 adn t that m r 1ess o ' he n  I attended their 
J actrn o 
I hope al ba ids will rally no" that b Dth tl e 
conce i t  and contest •eason is u1 on s and let n c 
l a e to cl o c e goo l ne s of e erv band each 
mo il! DOl i<;D CROl CHEI 
D E R BY D I STR I CT 
To v l st 11 il e Jn t lacl ig i 
\ ol i tee I own at  cl 'l empe m ce -N"o 
R1dd ngs are rnported to be ltkely candidates fo1 
contest honours this commg season aa are thu 
Bentmck Colliery Band 
Woodv1lle Umted at work on quartette and 
genera.I practice Domg well 
Church Gresley Silver Qu et as also are Swadl111 
cote Silver 
Melbourne Town and Baptist B an d s  are worlang 
up their various aeleot10ns for contesting and pro 
gramme work 
.No news from Wirksworth Matlock Birch over 
Youlgreave Bakewell 01 Buxton B ands 
GRACCHUS 
P E N D L ETO N A N D D I STR I CT 
Band matters are very quiet although all report 
a. good Christmas "h1ch no do 1bt. means a 
replenish ng or the cofters I was pleased to hear 
it and tn st that our bands will show their 
gratitude by g1vmg cons1derat10n to the claims of 
their patrons The elect10ns have had much to do 
n makmg the attendance at rehearsals very small 
for the past few weeks but by the t1me this appears 
all the excitement of votmg will be over and bands 
ill be W6ll advised to settle down to busmess I 
am informed that already the dates have been 
sent out to the bands selected to play 111 the 
Salfoid parks and Manchester w I I  shortly follow 
smt Bands prepare much s expected of you 
and I hope that none m my d strict w ll  be f uncl 
want ng I am pleased to noto that Salford have 
dee ded to raise the price for bands gn mg per 
formances 111 their parks £4 each performance i s  
to be given a n d  it  1s to be hoped t h a t  " e  shall 
get some good music Make an effort men sl o "  
your worth Much ag1tat1on and exper ence have 
had much to do in ga mng this advance Now it 
rem au s for our bands to pro\e if they are \\Orthy 
of these cons derat ons I will say no more upon 
the matter now 1 but a word to the wise s sufficient Pendleton Pu ollc are do ng "ell I uote one or 
two fresh faces gomg m the d1rect10n of Douglas 
Green which I expect means a strengthening of 
forces They hold their honorary members party 
on February 16 h when the ub qmtous Mr Cart 
wr1ght will no doubt be the 1 on of the evemng 
A so� al even ng was also held a few weeks pr or 
to Christmas which I hear was a good success 
By the time the parks perforu ances commence 
they hope to be eqmpped .., 1th a resplendent new 
umform which I am told 1s to stagger human ty 
This w ll  probably open the e> es of the Orcha1 d 
Street brigade Go ahead lads Yot r energy and 
the methods adopted to force your way to the front 
deserve ever> encouragement 
Pendleton Old 1 at! er qu et l'he elections seem 
to have even stagnated the quartette part ea 
Now then men Iouse yourselves I hear March 
16th has been the date selected for their honorary 
members party I hear this band will fig ire agam 
this year 111 the Salford parks llst �e or two 
changes have been made but the energy displayed 
is very lax Tlus is not the way men That ltttle 
affair at Ashton l as to be explamed awa3 an l 
the way m wh eh l our rehearsals are be 1g 
attended does uot po nt to your bemg ill the best 
of form when the time comes No v then I want 
to see this d fferent Ask yourselves are you do u g  
what 1s rig! t I f  he cap fits wear t G et you 
ho ise m order You w ll need 1 t if you mean t 
maintain your reputat10n 
Wl t I ane Prim1t ves are malnng rapid st1 les 
and M1 Po ell is devotillg rr uch of his time t 
their advancement '.lh1s band will be much m 
evidence this commg season 
Eccles Bo1 ough are also unde the BJ e ll of elect10n 
mama and I suppose ' ill not be impro eel until 
the fight is over I hear this band is to be among 
tl c selected ones for Salford this year Tl ere 
a1e a couple of vacancies I am told wh eh when 
filled VI ill st1 engthen the band 
Ir veil Street 1'hss1on are ploddm� on I hear tlus bau 1 has lost a c uple of p1ayers Pull 
together lads Park season will soon be here 
Salford Presbyter an m a very qu et way 
South Salford makmg one or two changes an l 
ett10g the 1 fo ces m o der I hea the decorat rs 
h ave ma le a transformat10n u1 then ba.ndioom 
I'he Christmas draw I hear v; as a gieat success 
St Luke s the go-ahead yo ing band of the dis 
L et have a grand conce1 t aclve1 t1sed fo1 Janua13 
?7th which I h ope w 11 me it the success it deserves 
Irlan s o th Height aie do ng fa rly well Th s 
was the llest band I beard at Cl nstmas Material 
at present fo t l  e best band n the d1sti et 
I have no ne s of other bands but hope to ha'e 
a wh p rou d bcfo e 1 ext n onth and I hope I may 
be m a pos1t10n to report progress all round 
In conclus o i I should I ke to I no\ wh eh was 
the b a  d tl at made p epa at ons to escoit a would 
he J,f P Lfter the declarat10n of the poll and "hosp 
services were not requ1s t10ned 'Ille night was 
dark and se">eral slld home nthout their instru 
nrnute D1sapp ntrneut vas i 1 ame for t an l 
theJ claim the sympatl y of NEMO 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT 
Tl e bands 11 my district have been out Chnstmas 
and Ne' Year playmg and I hear some of then 
have fared \e1y n cely Plenty of good cheer 
Walsde Tempernnce B1ass Band have J ad the 
annual meet ng in the bandroom T1av1s Holme 
Good attendance Ma: Hollmr ake p1 es1ded office1 s 
were chose1 fo1 the year I heat they have a mce 
little balance 1 l a u  l 
D irmg the fest "' season the \ llage of Queens 
bu y has been fa1 ly kept aln e ith good music 
The t"o ban ls ha>e been out playmg v z Blacl 
D ke �fills Semois and Jun ois (H B er band 
rn is te1 of Semors P B o  er bandmastei of J umor s 
-t �o grand men for their -pomt ons) M r  P Bowe 
is had the Jun o s i n  han l s nee the commence 
mcnt nme yearS' s nee and he "rn i n  the Sen10 
band for ?8 years an l ban lmaste1 fo1 a long time 
Roth bands discourse l chowe selections of music 
wh eh were a treat to llste 1 to A ' s tor to th 
d1str1c t I hear flom America vas \ery v ell please I 
with the playmg of the Jumor band an l leclare l 
them to be far st I e 10r to any amateur ban l in 
lhe11 counlry Lud he ex1 ected the Sen or band s 
tour to Anlerica " o  rid be a, splend d suceess I hope 
t v1ll Smee my last notes Dike Semor Band ha e 
g cm two conce ts a,t Rochdale in the theatr 
Crnwded a he ces ha 1 to espond to sever I 
encores I hea1 hey will  make eve y effo t to obl ge 
111 the r pat 01 s before g01 1g on their tour t o  
Arne ea I tl 1 k t h e  J otmg !:>and has been a real 
good help to tl e old hand Long mav they ooth 
ll.01 sh 1s the sh of ORPHEUS 
H EAVY WOO L L E N  D I ST R I CT 
Lea Fa1 Ban I a1e at pzesent some vhat d s 
01 ga nsecl owmg so I am told to slight friction 
amo gst the membe s �ow boys this is not the 
iVay to b ug e tl "r oucccss or su1 port so all  
sh ake han ls a d p e1 a e for season 1906 
Oawtho1 pe V1cto a I hear are now at then full 
st cngtl so please keep your eyes v ell  sl mned 
as they " 1 1  Lal e some be Lt ng 1 tl: ei own class 
this se� 0on and don t you fo get l 
De' sb I y M1l tary are meetmg regi: larly and 
ha g f LI Tly good rel e11sals w th au occas10 1al 
v1s1t from Mr A Gray to pt t fimsh n,. to e h  on 
Smee w11t1 ,� yoi: last Batley Old have l ad two 
� s ts fiom M1 Gladney and it looked hi e old 
1 rns to see the liand oom c owclcd to ts fullest 
extent oa each occas on 11 e b a 1  l s  supporters 
sJ eak 11 ve s ho1 eful t01 es of what 1mght happen 
Wel l  ' e sh 1ll sec O n e  tl ng that can be sa l '>'1th 
t1 r th s that he has spleudid material to wo k upo i 
'I hat h e  nay rnsto e some o! the bane! s former 
glo J is the ' sh of I'E" 11 I 
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O L D H A M  D I STR I CT 
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L IV E R PO O L  D 1 ST R I CT 
Su -I am d sappo nted not to find any Liverpool 
letter m the good old B B N month after month I 
wish Rambler would come to life agam I -w!ll 
tell you what I hear of bands and most of t is 
md1fl'eren t 
Bootle Borough have lost a lot of old players b t 
have got new ones in their places 
The new Seaforth Band is  full of enthusiasm 
Mlell ng Band is 1mprovmg much and make a fair 
shape at a select on now such as D norah 
Litherland are the commg band They have a. 
good man i n  Mr Rogan and I hear Mr Christopher 
Smith is commg freq iently so look out Gleam 
The K1rkdale lot aie do ng very well They are 
gettmg a bit of style Mr Pryce is a great teaoher 
of style They l ke him very much 
The North End need no one t o  sound then 
trumpet they do th Lt pretty well themselves 
St ll I like their bustle and bounce It is mueh 
bettet than gomg to sleep and grumbling 
There haa been a ahak ng up of the dry bones at 
Wa.vertree smce Mr Hughes went there but from 
what I hear it 1e a question whetbe1 the bones are 
not too dry To make a band reqmres plenty or 
sacufice ancl hard work I doubt if these men are 
equal to it 
While Wavertree are at sues and sevens A.igburth 
1s forgrng ahead Nothmg like knowmg your own 
mmd if yo 1 want to succeed 
Of the 4th A1t1llery I have most eon:fhctrng 
acco mts One tells m e  that the prospects of the 
Excels10r Band are good while another tells me 
th Lt it will take the 4th all their time to r!Llse a. 
band at all As both bands are one and the same 
I must leave it  t o  others to explain the paradox 
There is gomg to be a ser ous rival to the North 
End m the Walton Wesleyan Band I am told who 
are modellmg themselves on the Gleam as it was at 
its best 
The first time I heard the Gleam was m Victoria 
Square about ten or twelve years ago I shall neve 
forget it I ha>e hea1d lots of better bands smce I 
suppose and lots of better playmg but noth111g 
that 1 ngers n my m nd 1 ke the first prnce I heard 
them play Lou sa Miller It was m agmficent 
and the way the cornet and euphomum worked up 
that duet worked m e  up to a lather And what a. 
lot of gentlemanly fellows they "ere ' Everybody 1n 
the c10wd said they were profess onals and not 
work ng men Their appearance and behavio.ir 
created q nte a s  great an impression as did the r 
playing I was only a S A  player m thoso days 
You do not put much in abouL the volunteer 
b ands I hea1 tha,t young Mr Ho"ell has made a 
great improvement in the 6th Artillery smce he 
vent there and that Mr Jones h as succeeded Mr 
Moynagh m the bandmastersh1p of the 2nd Rifles 
Mr Howell is a chip of the old block for energy and 
perseverance 
I he Lrd Watei loo out at Christmas and although 
there were only 13 of them they sounded ver:v mee 
"\ ery quiet free blowing hke mezzo voce s1ngmg 
I cannot h ear anythmg of Crosby except that they 
are the owd same whatever that may mean 
M r  J Burle gh of Gleam still goes to them and 
also to the band at Ince Blundell 
I see by papers that Sunlight Band wern out 
celebrat ng the retu n of Mlr Leve1 to Parliament 
Everybody looked 11 on this band at one time as i, 
likely charnp10n band hke Black Dike because It 
"as said that a,ny p l aye1 who went there could get 
a Job with all the wmk pwkcd out of It and good 
pay That "as the tale but at Ellesme10 Port Con 
test I heard qmte another-m fact l can now 
un lerstand why they are not a champion band 
Nobody s ta.ken on iust to play w th band and as 
soon as a man is out of work he is out of the band 
Hudson s B a.ncl has Just as many advantages as 
Sun! ght By the \\ay I "ould like to see Hudson s 
get an occasrnnal lesson from a, man llke Will  
Halliwell 01 W 11 Rimmer Mr 81 arpo tB a. good 
teacher but all  teachers get stale and an occa 
s onal change puts new life mto a band 
I l ear that Mr John Willia.ms won the gold medal 
at Workmgton solo cornet contest and that he is 
to J udge a contest somewhere 
The Bootle Pol ce Band makes mce p1ogress 
undo1 M r  Dobbrng 
The Gleam are hav ng very poor p1act1ces I hear 
about half the band up as a rule What a pity 
\Vh3 M one time they spent all the wu ter at pieces 
like Verdi Tannha rner Schubert 'Weber 
&c I used to stan l at the l ottom of the steps an l 
get a go d bellyful n e arly e\ e1y Fnu1y mght when 
I hved u Birkenhead It was grand 
'11 e Birkenhead Borough m the fi.1m hands of 
gentlemanlv Mr Dobbmg is now on the right road 
at last Bt t they must not forget and I am sure 
that Mr D "lll not let them fo1get-that they h ave 
got a long \\ ay to go I'hey have quite as many 
thmgs t o  fo1get a s  t o  learn 
Of Shore Road Band and L N" W I can hear 
noth ng and J ust the same of the Kens1L Band 
F1om Sunlight I hear good news of Bromborough 
Pool Band Nhich I mak ig great progress Playecl 
fine at Ohnstmas I hear 
No v I hope no one v1ll be offended at what 1 
have said I have no axe to grmu and 
R 1Jllb!m w 11 come back h e  can have this J Ob 
Ihe next tern I tackle with fea.r and tremblmg 
because it  may b11ng do n the viath of the great 
Trotte1 on me I went to Besses conce1t at Sun 
H II gren.t at l ence great enthusiasm great dis 
appo1 1tment to me Neither the p 1 ogramme not 
the manner of p l ay111g iL placed the performance in 
adva,nee of e1theI Irwell S1 mgs o Willgates It 
was not; the k nd 01 class of Besses conaerts of t h e  
past 
I also went to hear Irwell BaJJ.k and m th1s case 
w LS  n ost agreeably surpr sed Perhaps for that 
1eason I enJoyed t ten times more than I cl d 
Besses altho igh t fell far sho t of what Besses 
1sed to give us a fe, years ago F no tone now and 
then a l  ttle oi: t of tune Want to study mtonatio 1 more closely Real good soloists and splencl d 
style I hope they ill  come ag Llll 
A MERE NOBODY 
S O U TH D E R BYS H I R E  D I ST R I CT 
The bands of th s distnct are not do ng much 
J ust no v therefore I ha\ e very httle news to 
report 
lam vorth Contest for qua:rtette parties 1s  down 
fo1 January 27th nth any of IV & R s as test pieces b n the �o 10 Set and with Mr C Jeffreys 
as Judge I hope they v1ll  h ave a good entry 1 
cannot hear of anyone gomg from here beside Woodv lie vho I trust will  do their best to brmg 
back the fom gold meclals together with lilst prize I hear that MasLe1 A W Pa ker who pill � solo cornet for this party has been engaged to play the tr impct paI t m the Messiah at Atbc1 stone and I vish hnn e' ery success 
\Ve are havmg another quartette contest which is bemg promoted by the Newhall  St Joh a s  Pnze Band an l Mr E Booth of Sil er dale i s  engaged as J udge I hope yor viii meet -with success a nd � good entry 
J\Lelbo rue Town Prize Bancl have now got the good old L J and from ' hat I can heai they mean to do busmess ith it  next season 
Melbo 11 e Baptist are keep u� very qmet Just n o v   
Chm eh ( resley are st 11 n poor fo1 m I wish you wou d pull 3 om eel\ es together again 
\Voocl illc Umted Pnze Band h a  vo Jnst presentecl theu photo to then teacher M1 Angus Holden ho ith his vanous bands hacl won ele>ei challenge cups durmg 1905 'I hey are proud to th nl tlrnt three of them are m the 1 possession I hear they a e bold ig thetr annual concert o n  January 29th and h a \  e some flue a 1  t1steB engaged from Sheffield dis 1 1ct 1 hope tl ey , ill meet wit h a g eat si: ccess 
Moir 1 Colliery havo done what I consuleI f urlv veil so far ith quar leLte co 1testmg My advice is Keep peggmg a\ ay and success will be yours S vau mcote ::l 1 e don t seem to llke quartette contestn g at all \Vhy don t you pull your socks up and let s hear flom yo1 I hope to see yon at Newhall 
Ne vhall  Umted I am sorry to say have got too many footballers mo 1g them Come J t ls let s 1 rep the kettle b01! ng Never m nd footb Jlrng It vill lool off side if  yo i h a  en t got 1 set m t your pl ice I ho1 e to see :vou there and I "' s you e e1 y success VII LIA:\ 
R H O N D DA N OTES 
Deni :l[r E el  Lor -1\Iy ne\'iS i s  scarce th is month I fact I h:we h HI no tnne to get i ound the bands vl l I he1 me all p1 actis ng ha1 d fo1 a music a l  festival l o  be h eld unde1 the usprnce o f  t h e  Asso c1a t1on at Pontyp d l on Fe bn ar.; 24th selection 
own choice TJ1e fest v ll w L I  take the form of t co itest and the wmnwg brrnds vill be pa d the1 i 11! v ty expm ses the O\ e1 plns to go rnto the coffers of t he Assoc t1on Mi 'lorn :Mot gan ' ill adJtHh 
cate and a s  the test p ece 10 opt1oual a really fine 
n is c a l  t ee a t  s inl lc111ated Hope to give you 1 
f 1 1 1  cot nt of the ban ls do ngs n ne:xt issue 
cnrn ic 
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C O LWYN BAY C O N TEST 
NEW l'E.A.R S DAY 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Quick Step 
No 1 Ba.nd (L and as) Attack rougl and raw 
mtonat on poor balance fa f o n  nght nner parts 
very uneven me ody not proper y measured ba.sses 
n solo cred table but ac ompan ments too " ld 
Tr o-Int-Onat on var es ery m 1ch co net aga n 
does not meas e the notes proper y bass trombone 
p ays fa rly 11cl horns too b azen and accompan 
ments gen ra ly Neak and not properly ba need 
(rhird n order of me t )  
No 2 (Nant c Attack fa y good but poo 
style not smart n d e  ery ntonat on super or to 
l ast bar d 1 ght and sl ade well looked after me ody 
neat and styl sh sop ano and first horn good bass 
solo an l accompan ments a l l  ght rr o Parts 
more c ose and the march goes a ong frurly veil 
and bette than fi st part A c ed tab e render ng 
on the whole Second n order of mer t )  
No 3 Penmaenmawr ()pens poor n attack and 
too man mate style not good ery anc ent method 
of del very and ntonat on far f om r ght execu 
t ve ab l ty by me ody p ayers too labou e d  and not 
neat n er parts ery loose an l too mucl same 
ness and not comb ned everyth ng too co d a,nd 
dead basses n solo sl ort of go and tongue ng 
not sma t Tr o Band makes fa attempt at 1 ght 
and shade ve y much supe or to fi st part me ody 
not good style soprano fa r Fou th n order of 
mer t )  
No 4 Mena Br dge -Very slugg sh 
t on qu te off and style ery crude by all un son 
by some wrong p Leh nner parts poor a.nd 
sloven y eve yth ng too laboured and ner pa ts 
bad y nte preted Tr o-St l band O\er matche 1 
both n n elody n l ll co nb ned I should say a 
young band by the style of play ng and general 
render og Fifth n o de of mer t )  
No 5 Royal 0 keley -Ovens o t very good 
sma t a.nd b oy nt far super or to a 1 I reeed ng 
bands n the ender ng so o sts ce style and not 
i g d or mechan cal n ce legato and the nne 
p arts were neat and not obtr s e baas so o and 
accompan ments al r ght soprano !!OOd Ir o­
L ght and sbRde exce ent a l the l ole perform 
ance vas ery cred tab e and far super or to the 
est (F rst n order of mer t ) 
Select on Compet t on L ewe! y fW & R 
No 1 Band N ntlle A 0 en Larghetto 
Opens out n e y w th good ba anced tone and 
grandly s bdued marks a feature chord at close 
ra.ther wave ng B r  ta n s Lament Ph as ng 
ery good and not o erdone n tone ntonat on 
not qu te perfect me ody al r ght ra at close 
excellent Allegro Come f you dare }-Very 
good n attack nd well de vered by 1 melody 
stands o t ell basses good 1 gl t and shade a 
feature the who e movement as to my 1 1 ng 
caden a art st c Andante Opens out v tl care 
and n cely subd ied m e  o ly n ce y phrased rnton 
t on good cornet p ays o e y tone and style a 
treat soprano excellent mtonat on goo l bar 3 
ot n tu e upper reg ster on the who e very 
good An mato Basses a d a l comb ned good 
style and de! very 8 nart and dee ded cadenza by 
trombo e ea eful y rendered and sty e good stop 
p ng all right Al egro Accompan ments very neat 
11,nd " e  I togetl er not overdone me ody and a.ll 
comb ned a very neat and natty perfo mance 
close ery n ce Andante Th s beaut fu move 
ment g andly arra1 ged was p l ayed n proper 
style trombone plays and phrases very good 
movement excellent Mo to an n ato "ell together 
Follow ng movement Men of Ha lech melody 
broad and accompan ments neat eve yth ng smart 
and not overdone 1 ght and shade verv good 
euphon um cadenza -very sty sh and well phrased 
hord at close perfect mtonat on Andante-
Accompan ments neat il'ell together and well kept 
nder solo st p ays and phrases a 1 r ght 
An m ato-Does not open n tt ne by cornets band 
attacks el together and plays b roa.d a.nd " e  
l e  ve e d  from bar 24 t o  end el  worked o t and 
cely bu t up d m at close n cely done Marc a­
Parts n ce y woven n and melody n cely m a rked 
style of del very ery good Moderato--One of the 
bea,ut es of the se ect10n was rende ed n a very 
broad and s sta ned style ntona.t on and balance 
excellent and the del cate port ons "ere ;very fine 
noth ng o erdone soprano very good M aestoso­
()pens out smart and b oyant and every care 
exh b ted both n me ody and nner p arts Allegro 
no to was played n a robust manner everyth ng 
well del vered nd a fitt ng c max to a very excel 
lent performa.nce F rst n order ot mer t 
No 2 Penmae ma"r J Coverley Larghetto­
()pens out of tune and ove done shou d be more 
subdued ntonat on poor all through and marks 
overlooked B ta n s Lament A sl ght m 
provement st I not good poor ntonat on an l 
style not good n me ody Allegro Fa I open ng 
and sl gl tly better ntonation sty e of m e  ody 
fa rly good b t nc ned to play rather too brazen 
1 ght and shade poor cadenza fa rly good An 
d ante Aga n suffer ug n poor ntonat on and too 
l oud nner parts very much s o  m e  ody not well 
1 hrased ra.ther J erky befo e resp r ng and cornets 
from b.a.r 27 very much out An mato-"Very mucl 
l aboured and flatrtongue style and band very loose 
n cadenza first note out of tune and rather 
mechan cal Allegro-Band mproves n sty e here 
play ng rather smart b t mner parts over fon e  and 
should be smarter me ody fair b asses iather 
slugg sh 1 orns at close gra.ndly n t me Andante 
Trombone fa rly good and band better sub lued 
but not in t ne an l not c ose enough Molto 
an mato-Too aboured style and pause ve :-y much 
out Har ech opens r ther scutty not broad 
style m del ve y band f a  r y well together 
obl gato too laboured and sadly overdone r d ng 
on the top cadenza fa r out l ast few notes roper 
feet d stances c os ng chord all r ght bv b a.nd 
.A.ndante-Accompan ments aga n poor ntonat on 
and rather loud so o st rather crude sty e b t fa.1r 
on the whole ght and shade al r ght n accom 
pamments b t out of tune An m ato-()pens fair 
and st� le better but band not compact rathe 
loose n me ody un son fa r and fro n b a r  24 over 
blown and raw tone us ot clea ly defined 
rather clo dy and mo ement from th s part not 
rl stmct eno gh and I all at c ose ve y m ich out o! 
tune Marc a Band fa rly good a d ntona on 
b etter st ll rather J erky and uneven style by 
melody Moderat<>-()pens n ce y and ntonat on 
fa r 1 ght and shade n ce a d band careful marks 
fa rly we l ool ed after movement f better ntona 
t on would ha e been very n ce one performe 
held a V<rong note wrong p tch all through the 
clos ng b a r  Maestoso-Rather ld and not corn 
1 act only a poor performa!)ce b all Al eg o 
molto-Attack weak and sho t of go too nan 
mate vo d of dash an l neatness requ s te for th s 
clos ng novement Fourtl n or ler of mcr t 
No 3 Mena Br dge J " Ser ogles L arghetto­
Opens ery m eh out of tune and s a.dly too 
loud marks o erlooked repeate l po t on too de 
tached and r g d by o e ancl al close a 1 ttle 
1 etter .Allegro-Intonat on st ll  1 oor and b alance 
not good phras g wrong n me ody attac too 
" ld an l raw a I tl rough c de a very good 
Andante-Opens out of tune n uner parts so o st 
does not phra s e  well from bar 23 ntonat on n 
melody qu te off from ba, 27 a 1 ttle better soprano 
n ce but band overb o vn An nato-Style poor n 
de! very flat tongue style and overdone by d 
attack cadenza sadly too mechamcal .Allegro 
Ac ompa ments smart and n ce y de! vercd 
me ody n ce and ba d better all round n b ar 19 
very much out n co nets pper reg ster close by 
horns very mucl out Andante-Accompan ments 
m susta n ng very much o t ai d too loud solo st 
n ce l ut spo e l by band Molto an ma to-Not 
prope y meas red Ha lech Rather bro P.n 
v nded n attacl and very raw by all cadenza 
poor sty e and laboured Andante ()pens out " th 
poor ntonat on n mner parts so o st punches the 
notes too much shou d be m eh more gracefu 
on y a poor en ler ng he e An mato \Vanta more 
rehears ng a.nd f on bar 24 very " ld ra,w and not 
l st net o i to end of no emcnt Mn,rc a Stv e not 
good and band ot well bu t up too detached 
nelody too r g d al tl ro gh Moderato-Opcns 
fa r b t same o d fa t (not well n tune b 
rather bet er n lh s espect a fa r attempt at 
gl t and shade and better n tune last fe " bars 
Maestoso fa r but nner parts do not bear up well 
melo ly fa r Alleg o mo to-Band m 1 es a fa rlv 
good cl max l ut on the vhole wants more care and 
better 1:-0nat on 5th n order of mer t 
No 4 Llandulas) -Larghetto-Bcaut fully n tune 
and n cely subdued BB flat bass very effect ve 
Br ta n s Lament fa rly well  rende1 ed but style 
too r g d (wants to be mo e egat-0 not so measured) 
and tl e mto at on falls off erv m eh here 
A legro-()pens fa rly we I attack good bt t rather 
v d and aga n g d mner parts do not bu d up 
well melody fa r1y good caqen a ery good 
Andante-Opens carefully but n er pa ts out of 
tune so o st plays well marks a feature from bar 
'n melody ve y n eh out of tune when JO ned st 11  
f a  r on t1 e whole An mato--Too mechan cal and 
measured and 1 elody overblow 1 spo ng all 
cadenza not good style and tone only poor .Allegro 
-Band s na t n accompan ments also me ody and 
the m 1t rks were well looked after on the who e 
good I o ns at close a I r ght A da te-T ombone 
rnperfect stopn ng and t oo r g d ntona t on of 
b an l n ce and not overdone BB fiat agam very 
effect e and n ce tone M:olto an mato-Ot ens 
smart attack goo l and we! del vered n celv l u t 
up melody played very firm obl gato all r ght 
ery effect ve movement caden a fa rly good 
not n tune lower reg ster Andante-Band caref 
RICH.A.RD STEAD AdJnd cator 
OOPl'RIGH'I AI L RIGHTS RESERVED 
WA R R I N GT O N  C O NT EST 
The second an nal brass b and co test n connec 
t on th t e E steddfod took p ace on January 1st 
The contest wa.s open to local bands o ly and four 
co n1 oted 'I he testrp ece was D norah (W & R 
and Mr Jaa B r  er of B aAiford Yo ks "as aga n 
engaged as ad ud cat-Or 
JUDGE S RE"M:ARKS 
COPYRIGli'l -ALL lUGHIS RESER\ ED ) 
B I D D U L P H  Q U A RTETT E  
C O N  rEST, 
ATURDAY JANUARY 20th 
J UTIGE S REMARK;:; 
D no ah 
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ng yo sound more settled and g ve a m ich b etter rendermg finish ng allegro very good mdeed 
(Th rd pr ze 
No 6 B ddulph No 1 D norah ) -Maestoso-A very good performance n tune super or to any on this p ece yet tone and ba ance good Andan t no-A very n ce read ng th s s what I 1 ke to hear tun ng good four bars after Jetter C st ff and sl ght bre11k at letter D sett e to good playmg n ce exp ess on good close Allegro-I thmk th s unreasonable after what you have g ven me de berately throwmg your chances away not together anywhere m the movement a J seem to be work ng on your own too exaggerat ng I do ot 1 ke this sty e A legro moderat-0-Horn good rema nder fa Jy good up to letter F when the tun ng suffers very much espec a Jy the first cornet on B fiats the movement generally has not been treated n the best of style Al egro moderato -Th s 1s g ven very tamely not enough go about t a good fin sh After hear ng the two fi st move ments I v;as thmk ng you 11e e go ng to ga n P em er honours after wh eh you iell a ;vay to nd v dual p ay ng thus throw ng your chance away Probably the best party of md VJdua P ayers but should use more d scret on fo q artette playmg 
Solo Contest 
J'io 1 (W N xon Ma No mand e 
t on g ven w th a good tone also good exp ess ve Thema P ayed very n c e  
should not exaggerate n t m e  s o  much ntonat on good lst var -Very fa r I shou d 1 ke to hear t g ven n a, more br 11 ant rr auner 2n l var Goo I bar ng sl gl t h tches 3rd var Careful play ug but tl e tempo s s ow and a smarter style wou d make a great improvement 4th ar Does very " ell  and closes a good pe formance by p ay ag p u n osso n a pretty manner Yo r pe formance has been marred ve y m h by the gaps you make "hen resp ng Pract ce 1:-0 remedy tb s No 2 W Harvy Yo ll remember me Thema-Opens " th a good broad 1:-0nc good n tonat on and style -wh eh is n a nta ned through o t 1st ar "\ cry floe y played nt 1 bar 10 1s reached when yon hurry sty e >1ou d do w th smarten ng up 2nd var G ven ery c arefully your i::reatcst fault s not be ng br iant eno gh st ll you play well 3rd var Played w th good tone and ntonat on but you do not al  vays keep good t me �th var A b t of excellent play ng A ery good pe fo nan e barr ng tbc fau ts men t oned above Rather better than No 1 Second 
COPYRIGHr -ALL R I G HTS RESERVED ) 
WA R R I N GT O N  Q U A RT ETTE 
C O N T EST 
JUDGE S R1"MARKS 
No 1 Party (Legh Street No 2 
hands horn not one of the best of tones but st ll 
good c esceudo beaut ful pauses good before 
euphom m cadenza cadenza excel ent Andantino 
Good cuphon m full of emot on th s lB worth 
I stemng to excellent s the word tr plets by horn 
and euphon um good ensemble good at ff lovely 
cornet you are a cred t and a treat to 1 sten to 
P u mosso-Beaui ful y done and at a good pace 
Best so far (98 mark_s first pr e and four s lver 
me lals 
No 11 Eccles Borough II Trovatore ) A fa r 
open ng but at p ano not m t ne and not at all 
good Andante Quavers too detached on first fou r 
bars th s is a very good horn tho gh and plays 
solo well shake well g ven Moderato-Not the 
I ght and sl ade I l l e  to hear euphon u m  and 
horn stand o t as artists compared w th cornets 
Al egro ag tato-Not enough go in t a fa r finish 
80 marks 
;"<o 12 (W dues St Mary s R goletto ) Lar 
ghetto-Euphon um opens fa r but I do not 1 ke the 
tone bars 7 and 8 second cornet very much out 
of tune and the ntonat on l B  bad b end on the 
pause not a t  a l l  good Al egro con br o-Intro 
lucto :y barn not at a l l  good too s n appy cornet 
plays vell h ere on tak ng up the melody n co tone 
nd exp ess on second cornet part not very wel 
yed Andante Th s movement 1s a gem but is 
ot gett ng fa r treatment e uphon um p ay ng 
e l but the accom1 an ments are starved second 
cornet plays h s p a rt too mechan cally not at a l  
k e  t is sung solo cornet h a s  a very good t-0ne 
but p l ays too md v dual y and misses several not.ea 
Play as a quartette not as four solo sts (80 
ma ks 
No 13 (I  ongr dge St I a vrence Scot a ) -
Andante mode ato-W-el g en by a l l  unt1 duets 
from cornets vl eh they do not g ve together 
same horn and euphon um you eVJdently h ave not 
confidence m each othe Moderato-Much better J I ayed first cornet an art ste do ng good \\O k well backed up by a l  Ag tato-Very well g ven l empo-Var at ons good but sl ght stumb e 
by cornet and narts not together you are now fall 
mg off sad y Ag tato Ve1y good but too exc table 
on crescendo d m and r tardo not so good Finale 
A leg o good pause not n tune (82 marks 
No 14 Wa ngton Leag i e  of t h e  Cross Scot a 
-.Andante mode1ato Good open ng euphon um out 
of tune on bottom reg ste and n the p passages 
You a. e slarv 1 g the tone duet c l.denzas ell g ven 
by both sections Moderato A p l ay ng v;ell here 1 ght a 1  d shade good c ose not good though ba.d 
nlonat on b ought about by no es waver ng 
Ag tat-0-Good read ng by a l l  C ose o f  tempo 
before v r at on not Ne 1 n t ne pay more atten 
t on to your c os ng ph ases an I good p oduct on 
of tone n p anos Iempo va e-M eh better play 
g better fin sh Ag tato Not at all bad but 
st 1 have to compla n of ab upt term nat ons of 
phrases F nale very well g en by a 1 86 m a rks ) 
No 15 (\,Va r ngton P oneer T a  Son nambnla 
A legretto Good open ng but do not l ke the 
blend of the p arty Andante-Phrasmg 1s the worst 
fe t re the tempo s too qu ck n my o_p n on 
lso the express on s not very good e the 
A legro moderato-Horn ery good but again the 
ernpo s too qu ck fo th s mo err ent Al egro 
Ve y fa but oo mu h bus e aud not enough ex I ess on P u rnosso .Not very good 80 m aiks ) 
Nu 16 W ngates No 2 I Trovato e 
Alleg o-Good open ng well t ne horn good 
n son at p good n ce d m good euphon m at 
ec t s very tone Andante J< a r b t too qu ck 
n my op n on ho n plays ell buL wo d like to 
hear more exp ess on repeat same but I prefer a 
broader quaver n the open ng you have a, very 
o-ood b end Mo lerato-\ ery well p ayed by a l l  
ght a n d  shade goo l express on a so tune also 
good Alleg o ag tato \ery good Poco p u rnosso 
Ve -y good excel ent fin sh 94 marks second pr z e  a d f o  r spec a l  p es 
No 17 (W ngates No 1 I Trovatore ) A legro 
ff good open ng p good but not enough d m before rec t for euphon m the hole very tune 
f 1 though rec t by e phon um well g vcn 
!\-ndante-Good open UP" ho n I ay ng ell at repeat 
ntonat10n not good by second cornet and eupho 
um n e fin sh l\foderato-Good play ng by all 
gl t and shade a feature A legro ag t ato--Very 
good by all Paco p u mosso Not ve y clean fimsh 
92 m rks th rd _p ze 
G F BED.EOR'IH AdJud cator 
OOPYRI G HT ALI RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
ATH E RTO N Q UA RT ETT E 
C O NTEST 
SAI'URDAY J.ANUARl' 20th 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
John s Austr a 
-Opens 
n d e 
second 
Ag ato 
Largo 
Sabbath Morn 
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" TWO M E RRIE MINS T R E L S ." 
M U S I C  I N  LO N DO N .  
The fiJLh year o f  the present cent ury ha.s cl�sed, 
and there is now the opportumty to look quietly 
i;pou its records. These arc viewed from ver:v ma.ny 
,tandpoints ; but i t  i s  the provi nce of this journal 
to df'al on!v ·with matters musical, and things which 
porta.in do»ely thereto, and to trace in their 
developments such of those things as may fairly 
fay daim to ha.ving helped forward th·) progress 
of music as an art. The year 1905 has not been so 
prolific in the crea.tive form of t!1e ut as we�·e 
many of its predecessors ; 11or can it fairly be said 
tha.t much o f  what has been gi\'en us iu . tlte way 
of novelty in London is  l ikely to l ive. No great 
and lasting work, either in oratorio, opera., or 
�yrnphony, b y  a native composer, ·has giv�n the 
Giibtorian the cha.nee of markmg l h€ year with the 
proverbial white stone. Our leading l i ghts and 
kni ghts i n  m usic a.re not i n  any gi�at hurr:v. to 
{.'Orne i n  the first pla.ce, before a metropolit an 
a udio;•.cc with new compositions. '£he great pro· 
YiuciaJ festivals, some or other of wl1ich come now 
<•a.eh autumn seem to claim all the a.t tcntion of 
our best com{>osers. The reason for this is not far 
to swk, for th€ provincial committees can. a!ford to 
cffor, uiany months in advance, comm1ss10ns to 
composers, with a sub,;tantial fee attached thereto, 
�uch as makes adequate reward for labour certarn 
Le[orehand. And it must not be forgotte!l that i L  
is  the hope of reward which sweetens labour. 
JJo!'.ldon at present can do l ittle or nothing ·in thi� 
di rection. 'frue, we haYe that grand rnstitut10n 
the Philharmonic Society, which now and again 
�iYes au invitation to a composer of note to write 
.�mething specia.Jly for i t ; but beyond this there 
i.- only the fi<>ld of speculation. One piece of work 
which was fully expected dm1ng the past year has 
faj Jed to make its appearance, and i ts non-an,ival 
11as given rise to much comment, some of it not 
of the mmt charitable kind. The " fierce l i ght 
which boats upon a throne " is  as truly applicable 
to cverv occupant of a high place in art as !.o the 
rno'iarcb , and all that a great artist do�s must . be 
j 11d<red in the fierce Jig·ht. 'l'he concluding sect1ori 
of '"' 'rhe Apostles "-the work to which I allude­
will  have to stand t he severest of tests when it does 
come and this fact Sir Ed�vard Elgar fully 
'.1 ppr�ciate:;, aad will speak only when .he is �·eady. 
l n some quarters there is, I a1n sorry to see, . a 
t<'ndf'ney now to belittle so m uch of the oratorio 
"s ·has aJread:·' seen the l ight. Certai_nly, Sir 
:Edward is much more at home when wr1t111g for 
t he orehebtr;,i than wheu writing for the voice ; b:tt 
�L is not fai r rn su�gest that ·he by any m ans fails 
1 ;i the latter cl1rcction. I shall probably lay myself 
open to a ch arge of downright here. y if I say that 
I feel it to be a. matter of r<'gret that Sir  :Edward 
< · Yer accept.eel the post of professor ;n the Bmm ng· 
ham U 11ivcrsity. I fear that the serious duties 
dHolving upon him in this capacity m ay rob 
E11gl ish m nsic of many a composition which would 
11ave greatly aided our national repertoire. At any 
rate, only one iustrumcntal work from his pen ha s  
been ·heard-i n t h e  way of novelty-in London 
during the year. No opera by a B ritish-born com­
po.er has oecn the l ight-I mean in t he se .1:;e of 
._.,·and opera-nor has auy i·c v i val of any previous 
work withiu lhe same category been staged. '!'here 
a ro many r<'ally fin<' operas, by native com posers, 
yi11g upon Lhe shelf, w rich 11 ould surely pay for 
revival if persevered with for a ti me. B u L  Lho 
p ubli(• ta\te i u  opera of the se1·ious kind is ''<'ry 
<"apricious, and managers fear this caprice. One 
piece of good to pla{;e to the credit of the deparled 
1 e ar ·is the fact that the au!.umu season of I talian 
Qpera in London was a prono unced succC'ss. 0110 
great orclwsfraJ " ork by a foreign compo.;er has 
g:\Cm ri�c io Ycry m nc:h c:onl royer.,y.  'fhe 
" S i n fonia Domestica " of Herr R i chard •Strauss 
has filled the London musica.J atmosphere with more 
sulphur than anything that I remember during my 
m usical career of over forty years, the fierce 
·Wagner debates notwi thstanding. _<\ .. nd even after 
all the expos•ition of Herr 1Stra.uss' views, both on 
paper and at the conductor's desk, we are left very 
mctch where we were at the start. The first per­
formance of the wmk-I cannot account ·it a 
symphony in the proper sense of the term-under 
='-Ir. Henry J. Wood, was quite as good a s  any of 
those which have followed. If i t  be really true 
that Herr Strauss could, if he would, ;;ive us a 
real symphony, worthy to rank ""1th the best, 1 
do hope he will put some of the " would " forward. 
and lead ns out of the tangled wood-forgive the 
puu, please ; I lrnow i t  is execrable-into whi ch he 
has d rawn us--and let us have i t  at Quwn's  Hall, 
• ' Thro ugh the 'Vood," laddie. Thank5' to our two 
permanent. full  orchestras, and to the " Phil . "  and 
ma.uy other orchestral concerts, we have had very 
m a.ny fine oxpositions of more or Jess familia.r works, 
a.nd i n  t.his respect the year has well held its own . 
I doubt very much i f  finer expositions could be 
hoard anywhere. 'Save with one soli tary exception, 
110 serious aLlempt has been made to j ustify the 
cry t hat wo were on t110 eve of a reviving interest 
i n  choral m usic. I f  we are on such an eve, the 
dawn seems a very long wa.y off. " Dark is the 
hour before the <lawn," the proverb tells us. May 
it 'Prove so in this case. I am trul_y delighted to 
find so eminent a musicil!.ll as llfr. Francesco 
Berger pleading so earnestly for the restoration of 
meiody to �ts proper place as the chief element i n  
music. Mr. Berger speaks with the aJUthority of 
long and varied experience, and ought to be 
l istened to. As secretary of our oldest-and far 
away the oldest-metropoli tan musical society, he 
has had ple11ty of opportunity of testing the value 
of u nmelodious as against melodious music, and 
knows which i s  the most endnring. vYhile -the 
number of musical funotions promoted by private 
enterprise has been practically as g1'€at as ever, 
there has been nothing much out of the ordinary run, 
sav<' that we have had at some of them some more 
of the Yiolin prodigy, male and fema.Ie. One of 
these, a Russian youth, Mischa Elman, has shown 
such marvellous talent as t-0 completely ecl ipse all 
the others. The clean sweop whioh he has made 
will,  I expect, stay the booming o f  viol i n  prodigies 
for a time, and this will  be a good thing for the 
ea.use of music, for tho forcing !business has baen 
much 0 1'erdone. To sum up, 1t can truthfully be 
said that the compiler of the musical h istory of 
the past year, so far as great and important 
novelties produced qn London are concerned, will  
not have a heavy task. 
'rim Sat urday afternoon symphony conceits a t. 
Q ueen\ H all  are now firmly established a s  
important musical functions, a n d  year b:v year 
i ncreas<J in popula rity with m usic lover.s wbo can 
appreciate them. There is seldom a small audience, 
110 matter at what season of the year, and there 
is  nov<'r an i nattcntive one. Tho concert of Satur­
day, December 2nd, drew a full house, and tho 
scheme was one which strongly appealed to vul­
tured musicians, as well as to the general public. 
It op<'ned with the " Adagio and FuJue i a  B 
minor " for strings, by ='-!oz.art, another of the 
great ma,tcr's works which is Ear too seldom heard. 
H w a s  'Played beautifully, and made i ts ma.rk upon 
the a.udiencc>. E.very entry of the subjects was as 
clC'll r as p.::>· ible, and t!w working out of the 
contrapuntal devices was throughout the f.ugue a 
fino exposition. Hardly a bolter test of tho quality 
of tho strings o f  a large orchestrn can be found in 
the world of m usic. 'l'h<' symphony was Dvorak's 
.. Fron1 the New \Vorld," u. wonderful piece of 
i 1i ,pired w rit ing for the modern orchestra, and full 
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of i nterest. Of M r. Vi"'ood's re-:tdin g  I cm1 say 
!JOthiPg but good. He bas caught the true spirit 
of the Bohemian master, an<l gives· to. th_e work all 
tha.t is needed to spring it into life. The 
orchestra followed h1m to the letter, and! the result 
was an almost perfect performance ; indeed, the 
rendering of the slow movement was, i n  my 
opinion, u nsnrpassable. S ignor Busoni was the 
£-0loist of the fJ.fternoon, m1d his appearance upon 
the platform was hailed with acclamation. 'f'he 
eminent pianist is a great favou·rite with London 
audiences. He is truly a wonderful 'Player, and 
never shows sign o f  any of those qualities which so 
ofte.n spoil artists who find t110mselves famous. He 
was set down for the superlatively difficult " A 
minor " concert-0 for pianoforte with orchestra, Ly 
Liszt.. None but those who have studied this 
stupendous composition, and tried-I write the 
word tried advisedly-to play it, oan have any idea 
of what the player of the solo pa.rt has to do. 
Liszt was a great player, and, like ma.ny more who 
had exceptionally great technical skill, wrote 
a.ccordingly. .Signor B usoni took all the difficulties 
quite as a matter o f  course, a.nd played with a rare 
a11d magnificent !brilliance, a breadth of tone, and 
extraordinary wrist power according as the work 
demanded. He fairly played the audience into 
enthusiasm, the repeated calls to the pl-atform and 
the torrents of applause at length carn�ing tho grea.t 
pianist to yield to the demand for more. He 
played Liszt's " U  n garische :!Yfarsc h " in equally 
masLerly fashion, and again roused the audience to 
-a pitch of wild excitement. In the co,:icerto the 
orchestra lent most valuable a.id, its rendering o f  
the accompan i ments being· j ust wha.t i t  should 
be. A very excellent rendering of 'Veber's 
" Euryanthe " overturo completed the scheme, and 
it woul d, I am sure, be very difficult to find one out 
of that great auditory who was not entirely satisfied 
with the a fternoon ' s  work. 
Dame Fortune does not seem to smile kindly 
upon the efforts of .the London C horal Society. 
It is with much regret that I w1•it..e this, but i t  i s  
t he fact. On the d a y  of their final conceit o f  .the 
year, which took place on Monday, December llth, 
at Quee n's Hall, " King Fog " had enveloped the 
metropolis in what :Mr. Samuel \Veller described as 
a " London particular. " Locomotion was difficult 
and dangerous in the evening, and perhaps to this 
cause may be attributed the great number of 
empty benches, and tho fact that �t was some l i ttle 
timP past the advertised hour before the concen 
beg:\Jl. It is a difficult matter to arouse a body 
of singers to anything like enthusiasm in their work 
when they find au audience possibly less in number 
than themselves assembled to •hca.1· t.hcm, and �Ir. 
Arthur Fagge, the wciety's  conductor, has every 
rea>on to shake hands with himself on the way in 
which he overcame this difficulty. As a. matter 
of fact, the choir sang better th9J1 at the previous 
concerr. 'l'he society had secured the assistance o f  
t he London .Symphony Orchestra, and the pro· 
gramme was chiefly a " B rahms " one, his 
. .  •Requiem " !:H;ing the chief item. This work, 
which is full of devotional cha.rm, i s  not of the 
Roman Catholic form, but of the L u t heran. Thus 
it is sung, not to the Latin words, but Lo a n  
English translation from t h e  German. It cont.ii n s  
some very fine m usic, both Yocal and i n strumental, 
but whether it is as well fitted for the concert room 
a•s for the church is an open quesbon. 'l'he per­
fonnitnce by all concerned was disti nctly good 
thronghout, but it wil l  be wise for the society to 
choose less heavy material if it desi res-and 1 
presume i t  doeS-to 11ttract tho public. Mr. 
Ken nerly Rumford sang " Four seriou s songs," hy 
the same ma;tcr, with go<ild effect. This, it should be 
noted, was the first occasion of i.hcir beiag sung 
wilh orchestr:tJ accompaniment in this c"Ou citry . 
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This capital artist and Miss Gleeson 'Vhite were and accompaniments. The second part of the 
the soloists in the " Requjem," and were most concert consisted o f  the symphonic poem •' '.rill 
succt.'ssfol therein. Of a far more buoyant and Eulenspiegel," by Richard ·Strauss. vVhen one 
brighter nature was the work of t·he choi r  in th"' compares thi s  fine work with some of "those w hioh 
second part. ' · An Ode to the North-East 'Vind , "  have succeedoo. it from the same brain and pen, 
the words by the l ate ·Canon K ingsley and the one sl  ands amazed. Here are the most bois·terous 
music by Frederick C liffe, is a fine, exhilarati n g  mirth a.nd the ultra-trag·ical strongly depicted ; yet 
work, full of breeze and go. I well remember the there is no incongruity, no feeling of wearineS.'l, 
first appea.rance of the words, i n  " Bl ackwood's Hor of the " had enough of it. " I keep well within 
Magazine," nigh upon half a century a go-- " Wei- 'the bounds of fairness when I w ri·te tha.t this  work 
come, wild nor'-easter ! Shame it is to· see Odes of real genius :has never h ad a <better rendering in. 
to every zephyr, ne'er a song to thee ! "  I quote London. Here again came Herr ·Stcinbuch'� 
from memory, after the lapse of all  those years ; artistic rmtding, and the response of the o rchestr!i. 
but I feel I am correet, for with me, in poetry as to h i s  will was a marvel of unity of perception. 
i n  music, that which memory onre g1'ips it holds If HE:rr S trauss wil l  give us more of this, and never 
fast. The choir caught the true spirit of both words mind the trials and troubles of domesticity, he will 
and music, and sang with a will which carried all do som-ething which will long keep his memory 
before it. ='-fr. Fagge, who conducted most ably, green and' h i s  name revered among m usicians. I 
will  do well to repea.t this work a.t a. future concert. mmt. not forget to state that the splendid ensemble 
I am certain that it will rapidly grow in popularity. playing of the orchestra was a marked feature o1 
I cordially w1sh tho sorncty better luck, as regards the concert. · 
publ i c  support, i n  the future than has been 1ts lot The New Year was well ushered fo a.t Queen's in the past. 1 Hall by an excellent 01-chesttal concert, for which 
'l'he " Brandenberger " concertos of John · a very large audience assembled, on the afternoon 
Sebastian Bach seem suddenly t o  ha.ve sprung into of New Year's Day. A programme full  of £amilia.r 
a new existence j ust lately, and one .by one are items was chosen, and the l iste.ners e njoyed them­
being p ut into orchestral programme�. Since M r. seh-es. to thei.r hearts' content. Wagner, of course, 
I'Uern·y Wood set the hall rollm g  1t ha-s rnlledl held first place. Mr. W'ood knows the potency of 
steadi ly on. The game o f  " follow my leader " is the. Bayreut.h .master, and also k n?ws how he ha,,, 
a very easy one. All that is needed is the leader t!:am<'!1 the mmds of London music lovers in that 
at the outset ; the following will  provide itself. B u t  d trectwn. vV1th t he Queen's  Hall Orchestra too 
i n  t his case there is much o f  good i n  the game, for tho renderi n g  of 'Vagne ( s  m usic i s  a g�n uin� 
we cannot have too many first-rate expositions of plea�ure, and they neve1· fail to give a good acco un•t 
the grand 0ld contrapunt1st put before us. As a of every excerpt set down fo1· tihem. 'l'hus t.he 
m usician, I a m  truly glad to see such works set " Entry of the Gods rnto Walhalla.. " from ' · Das 
down in concert schemes ; they will  help the R'hemgbldb " a ndl .the sombre "" TJ·auermairsoh " 
budding composer to burst into quite a different I from " Der Gotterdammerung, " were acceptable pattern of lca.f if he will but feed upoa them. The n umbers for. a start. The " 'Dannhauser " o rnrtcire London Symphony Orchestra, a.t i ts concert on was g1ve11 with a fine �msh throughout, the perfoct Thursday afternoon, December 14th , put forward l::ala.r,c� of the parts m the opening being most 
the No. 3, i n  G minor, of theso concevtas, and, exqms1te. The finale, too, w·d:s well worked up and: 
under the baton of Fritz Steinbuch, whose turn it wo-rthy of anythmg Mr. W'ood ai1d h i s  orchestra 
was at tht.' diesk, gave a i-eally sound rendering of l1ave ever done before. It was a really artistic 
it, adm i rably instructive a.nd most enjoyable. I n  rnndcrmg throughout ,  and so the a udience thou ,,h t  
my boyhood I had my t u rn  a t  t h i s  class of music, for t l1�y o.pplauded greatly. 'Vhat I said 0('th� 
and at. the :pa,1-t for ." 11arpsichord �with a figured renclenng of 8chuber�' s lovely " Zwei Satze " (two bass," Ill them and k111dred compos1t1ons, andi can movements) , or what 1s known as the " Unfinished " 
appreci at-0 their worth. 'Vith Herr Steinbuch as Symp.hony, No. 8 in CB minor, last month will apply conductor, 1t was only natural to expect a Br::ihms' equally. to the . i·enden n g  on this oc�as1on. I t wa� 
eymphony, and this was forthcoming i n  the No. 2 perfection Ill its most ample sense. Two short 
i n  D minor. A work so familiar to the orchestra, n umbers, an " Aria " for :>trings. lby Bach and a 
and under a real Brahms conductor, could h ave .but " Rondlino ". for wind i nstruments, by Bedthovi; n ,  one result The rendenng was a.brolute perfection , were charmmgly played, a n d  were welcome reliefs 
mid t.he balance and n uance wore quite delightful. and very much enjoyed. Tschaikow-sky's gi'll.n d  and The large a udience, spell bound drank i n  every solemn overture " 1812 " concluded the scheme and 
11oto of the music, and testified l.;udly its approval was. played wit11 fine . effect, h?ldiin g  the large at ea.eh of the movements a n l  at the close. Herr auditory rapt and motionless to its clo,e at which Steiubuch's reading is a most worthy and generous I M
r. 'V ood and tho orc11estra. came i n  for �n ova,tion. 
?ne, :tnd ho brmgs. out t.he full  beauty of B rah.ms The weather ·has not been ven' favourable yet m. a manner, qrnte . h!s . own. .Mons. Achille I for our artisan brass ba.nds, and although I u ndor­R 1varC!e, the ] rench ,.,olmist of emmen�€, w as the Htand that some of them a i-o a.ble to report O'oocl wlmst ,of the afternoon, ?nd .he made choice of Max C hristmas receipts, others have fallen below �heir Br�ch s concerto rn G mmo.r. -� vei-y happy llStial tU;k.ings. I hope that any shortage i n  this choice, for 1� served to show his au�1ence what the wa.y . will be met through other means, ei ther by concerto is like when the solo part 1s m the ha.nds l\pecial parades, social eveninO's or concerts. This o.f a master of mal ur� age, sound i udgment, and 1 is the time oE year w hen " bands look for 'that r1:.pe exp-Orie.nee. Tlus concerto has . f<;>rrned the 1 pecu niary support from their friends which sha l l  piece de reszstcmce of almost every v10bn prodigy I help them t o  meet their liabi'Iities. and enco:ira_5e l ately, aud to hear 1t prayed by a slullcd ma�tCl· them to greater efforts. A machine left unoih d �·,01� must have grently open.eel the ears of aud s urprise(! develop., rust. CUIV1RIE 1'. those who had .heard 1L  only at the hands of th<> London J an uar 15th 1906 yoLingsters. It is a soulful work, less complex than ' Y • · 
man_v of i ts compeers, but none the less wclcomo 
on that account, and �I . Rivarde did it the fullest 
j ustice, ar.d richly merited the vehement applau� 
ho gai11cd. 'l'he band, too, &served to share in 
Lhc praise, for tho score gin�s them a cha.nee, a.no 
t hey avai led th<'mselves of it, aiding the Eoloist 
ma.terially by their j udicious playing of the tu t t i s  
F o r  good old Murton Colliery Prize Band M. r. 
FAR M ER sends the usual 29a. ,  and writes-" Better l a te than never. "re have great news of ' Spohr.' 
&c.. and intend to put some good practice i nto 
them. Hope • Spohr ' is chosen for Stanley. W6 
begin the year well ,  with £100 i n  bank." 
J O  
TO N E  A N D  TU N E  6 -:\I v pos L o  L'> tl a.t of a 1 i a 1  wl o has 1 0  
, ght., wl ntovN cxc£>pt the o v; 1 cl cu t-0 1 ai <l 
c<J 11 k sv a llo v I au tho r se1v rn t tl cy are not 
mv f;Crvants 
7 -TheS<' men find 1t d ffict It to o sc t hc 1 o cy 
oodf l to k0€ 1 the ban :I go "' good order 
Ca f do nothing sugg<-'€t 1 oth ng t-0 J dp them 
l ghtc i tl c r lood ? 
8 -'Il cw men a.re here for pleasure and 1t s 
nrv dt ty to sec that each man lea>cs -0 n gl t fool 
m., th tt he 1 g  glad he camo 
9 - [ m st I le these men by lmc or I ea o L  
r le th!'m a t  a l l  To 1 de them b y  love I must fitot 
love tho1 1 If I want them to ma] c sacrifices for 
I m tsf first male sacr fices for them 
10 -T 1 1  1st teach <'ach man not ru f 1! w as a 
ma tter of busi ics.s or ca,sh bu t a,s a ]about of lm c 
11 -I must remember that all gr<'at lcadcr o o f  
n: " i have st cccedcd heca se t l  !' l men lovcfl them 
and "!'lore ahva)s ready !:-0 d e  for t hem Nf'ISO 
and W' <'11 n gton Jo, ed then non as fr f'nds and 
get b1 otltc.,, 
ma1or 
No , tal e t one on each part L sten Lo t hat 
:E how shaip 1t • No ' ' 1l those who are play 
no he ]!; make t E fiat " Inch w I I  grv e lo the eh� d of C m r o r ?  L sten how fiat tl at :Ei fiat 1s 
�cw et us t ake that ba , subi cct whern all the 
bac sos euphon 1 trombones and ba 1 tones play 
ame note� L st<m l ow th s 111,,,t1 unent so 1 cl� 
h ard on that note rncl anotl et hard on the i ext 
note and so on "h ere all should be smootl a d 
as one 
Let each i lSt t mc1 t play the subiect i;epa.ratelv 
a cl then '\\O hall hmn \\h eh i o te. are bad h  
1 toned 
\V� do I ot mean tl at a tea.cl c sh o dd do nll t)u, 
at once btt that he should ev�r be on the alert to 
l omt o it a l sucl faults of 11tonat on a� they oco 1 
Anch rehearsal \\hy a teacher sho 1ld look upo 
tl e teachmo of .,ood 1 it-01at1o n as a. 1 l opeleos task 
o e e n  an irl some task "e cannot und<J stand 
H s p I ils m st learn t before they ca1 do h m any 
� eel t And a.t pie>e 1t theie aw a g cat n a1 Y 
band• wh eh a.re ta ght to read C'O rectlv and to 
pla.y u g00d sh le b t al l • spoiled b:v had n ton a 
r o an l ha.cl to1 e 
����+· �� 
W H Y  SO M E  G O O D  TEAC H E RS 
FA I L  
I 1 the co r e o f o 11 freq 0nt conversat ons w th 
the !ewers of the bia�s band movement we often 
a.sk w h:i s eh a t  cl such a person s not domg 
bettoL ' ';on c st g,,cst one thmg some another 
� t al a 1 ec that the peopki e all nde to am good 
teache � "o f  grna.t exper c ice a d k owledgc 0 e 
w Jl sa' I can ot u clerstand t He WM leader 
of tho S;:i and so Ba td d r ng a lo ng period of 
i; ccc,s He played w th rSo a cl so a 1 l n fact 
h.; 1 qs ha,cl r. ast expenencc aud o 1"'ht t-0 be do 1g 
we l l  Il s \\ ll appl:y to a. g cat ma iy tea< hefo 
!\JI thei i aJs adn t U en expcr e cc and ab l tv 
a teaohc1s and cannot t dersta.1d whv the:1 ne.i ly 
1 1 1  f'' e ) band the tal e o to teacl 
The men n qt est o n get a dec<01 t ba cl o t.each 
and for a t irn all  se<'JY s to go well The ba d 
improves ts pl g md tl e me am c th 
a,sbc l< or. \ 1 nn 
B t all " ork a 1cl no pla) soo i akea Jacl a 
rl nll boy a1 d w th th s class of teacher I is- a.11 sol d 
work m deadh e 1 1eot I hey tc tch a 1  d pcoach a,.q 
f the pl a.v ng of the ba ld ' as a n aUe OF LU E 
.t."D DEA" H 
Ihe co 1seqne 1ce s that the ne gracl ally gt>t 
t red and wea.i y and tl en l :.t less and careless u tJl 
11 oy finally di ead ba id pract ce as a hard t1 a l  
I he teach er • puzzled and perplexed but plodo on 
nt l he •ees that it s useless Ho then WT les Lo 
s a1 d sa s I w oh I co ld gei; a l and tl at 
wot Id st ck to me [f I could do that T am s rn 
I cot lcl br ng o t a. band sccoi1d to 10 "' 
Poot fcllo " l e  does r-ot real so that l f' a 1d he 
alone 1s tl o ca t se of the collapse He locs not 
foi a mome t s Iopcet tha.t he 1s n fat tt He fools 
re that he has do e h s best a1 d co Id o t ha' o  
lone other sc than h e  1 as H e  has workc-rl l n.rcl 
W,, a.sl all such tea.cl e r; to lea1 u the follo w ng 
uv heart a 1d to be � '  o t o  repeal same to them 
lie! es before commenc ng a lessou -
1 -The e me t are my maotoi 1 am not thell 
na.ster except by co llcsy 
2 -These men pay me fo what I do I do not 
pay them for w hat tl C} d o  
3 -'Ihcse me l co lC l 010 ore to be o tci a1 eel 
a 1d ammPcl tl an ta ght 
4- -I '"' I I  nstr et tl cm if I ea b t n tC'l<"St a.nd 
enterta n then I n ust 
\Vo co ld go o w tJ tg c dlcss sentenc!'s for 
remcmbia ce but we t uot that th above w I I  
b<'> st ffic e it  to 1 1dicaLo tho l uc of cl 1h we- con 
s d01 th" r 6h o e for a teac he 1 of a arnat H 
band 
C O M PA N I O N S  I N  H A R M O N Y  
co l d  plav sol o  J i seem l cor ict 
cor et a cl o c ho olo c L a cl lst 
and e pl o 1 m solo a cl 2 d co 
such compa l 01 sh p lead lo tl o a 
sco cs w l opens out 
n1 v noted 
H I NTS TO L EA R N E RS 
5 -The;c mon aw not he o to m<tk� mo cy b.it 
to pav rno 1e� The e s no lav. lo c<Jmpcl tl en to 
�on <' Thev come of the 1 own f1 00 w 1 
����+ �� 
B I R M I N G HA M  D ISTR I CT 
Dear Mr Editor -I see my last notes were f01 
October ond I arn very sony th1t my busuress has 
1ne,ented me domg the usual srnce so that auother 
Progress has ar seu 1 the meant me which only 
goes to show t h  :i,t the ca;use goes on though t he 
Incllv1dual may not 
Ihme we e a good na u� organisauons out 
du r ng Chnst1 ias l ut I c innut 1 ecummend the 
style 111 which the w 11t1ng is done in B rm1ng 
h t m  I do \ sl some ot the p l aye s co1 ld p ut 
t hemselves in lhe p aces of the llsteners some 
times fu I llll s re t \ ould du them goocl When 
one hears such bea1 tif l hymns lS Acleste Fideles 
and Sa do l mauled it 1e 1 l l:y: ma! es one wish 
Jur betLe1 tlungs May this e n  c1s1n meet t h e  eves 
of the ones I refer to (A wur d is e nough to the 
1nse ) !he e cctions a e DO\ o e1 so that bands 
th at h•n e been a llttle upset m ty speedily irn l l  
Lugethe1 1g,un I h e  tm e 'ul l  soor h e  he e aga1u 
whe h inds u sho v the esulL of then winte s 
WO k 
B11 m1 gh m C ty 11 l Aslo i 8il  e1 a e still play 
1 g  t t  the 1 cspect e footba, l rn tches of Bnmmg 
ham wd A.stun \ i la I don t know hether the 
City has a full men I e sh n but th�:y h \e turned 
1p ' e r� 1J lly sometimes 
B l ske nlle a1 e sl  o t of b a uto1 es 1n l b tsses buL 
no work c n be found � ere it so the b andmaster 
rnfo ms n e  he could eas1l:y h a \  e b nd of lGU As 
it is su ely the e are a couple of bar tot es and 
b a sses B u m  ngharn \\ho woul I JOI this corn 
brn tto i Jenty of e lgagements 1 n d  two iehe rsals 
" eel l y  
'.[ h s uon pl a n t of shortness of w o r k  ts I I ay:mg 
ha\ oc v t l1 1ho' e one band hem nd I hope it is a 
st tte of t l 1 gs that will soon b e  rem eel eel 
Ihe a ll exlnb t on will shortly be t a k  n g  
p !  et> ga1 a t  Bmgley Hall  and I suppose we 
sh 1ll I \e the u s u a l  list of mihta1y orchestral 
111 l 1J tss b ands her e I do not kno v whether a 
b rass ba cl contest w i l l  lie held b ut it is qu t e  
I w b  b l e  w d  I sho t l d  ach1se b a n d s  to b e  rea ly 
t iny 1 ate F01 those who do uot kno" I would 
s y U lt a season ticket avatlable all the tune 
on y costs 5s ml m erv l andsm ln should t ry 5s 
" 0 1 lh is it ould he t he c heapest and best educ ir 
t o  1 he could ha>e METRONOME 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SCO R DS 
AN AM!r.RICAN HUMORIST gnee the followrng 
:recipe fo the detect10n of c l as s ic :i,l mus10- rher e 
I• a >'ery s 1 pie method bv which even tbe greatest 
scept c may a.,oerta1n whether :i. piece of music is 
goo l bad or md1fferent It is as follows If t h e  
mus10 goes 1 2 " hop hop hop or 1 2 3 bum 
bll.m bum vou may depend upon it that you are 
J slemng lo unmitigated rubbish But wheu you 
hear music whwn sounds as though a number of 
well arranged notes were stuck into L b urel and 
en or ettc illy stirred about like a sort of har­
monious oatmeal porridge then you may lSsume 
that it 1 s  a h gue and at once compose yonr 
fe •tures 1 nto a i exp ess10n of p1ofound interest 
It m l lstenmg t o  the music you fancy the notes 
�re cl C1JPl ig accident tlly on the floor and from 
t me to tw e a s se1 tI i� themselve� aga.1n in a quiet 
dreamy wrt of way then t he I rece Is probably a 
nootu r no and noctu r 1os 'l.s you a1e a"a.re are 
verji h 1gl class musrn mdeed \!\Then the notes seem 
to tIJ 1ve in t uck loads a.nd each truck contains so 
to speak a differ ent wrt from the o n e  that has 
gone before ;i,nd when the tra1 l appears to take 
a.n un ro:i.son>J,ble uno mt of time in passing a given 
pomt then the master11 eco is most likely a sym 
phony and symphonies ar e the greatest n usical 
creations hitherto p roduced When i t  appears as 
tho igh the notes l1ad been tumbled down helte1 
skelter then vigorously shovelled i: p mto a heap 
and 1 �sLly blown mto the a 1 with dynarmte 
cartndges t h at is a rhapsodJ and ih q1sodrns aN 
th e latest -.-anety of music out 
B L ACK JACK of Stroud wutes- Aruherley h a s  
been o u t  f o r  Uhnstmas with only a small l and 
Wby not take the whole or your band Hall y and 
play like Amherley used to m a grand style 0 Sorry 
you lost Mr R =ptor a s  conductor he has taken 
you through a lot lU the past A goocl man Stone 
house h :i.ve lost members lately Wh3 sho tld t i s 
1e Rally round boys you w1ll want 11! next tune 
to hold the g eal nune Prize Ba d Amlerley 
E b le:v t;trou l To" P nnsw c l  Prize l e n t h e  
r m  nmg a lso Ruscombe fo r t h e  n e x t  contest A l l  
d o  ug w e l l  Shon l \ < Ju ttee1 s ot do ng anytlung 
" ake 1 1 boys o you w ll get lost n the streets of 
B t ro 1 I Co n11ote vith others in a sportsmanlike 
t:V ( et someone to put yo 1 th 0t gh the mill vho 
kno vs hov. tu do It Stt ond l o  vu gomg very "ell 
8ticl to l ractice a s  m tl e p ist you " 1 1  m ak e  
th n g a  h 1m Gou l set o! i stt  un e nts and f J 
vVI at rn01 e do yot wnnt 
SUPPORrF:R o f  G lei field v tes-
1>.clt t School ll a  cl l e bee 1 e l 
h tv g lo8t Lb eir solo t rou1l.Joue p i  :ye a l two solo 
cornets bes des I vi lg t o o tl ee on the sick 
l tsl ll e tromb ne md cor et 1 J aye s have h l 
to lea ve for w tut of 01 k v h  e h  s \ e  y scar c e  
abo tt her c 'rhev have done thei rounds f Ohr st 
m a s  p l ayin,. h �vtu., g1 e l sat1sfact10n t o  e\ery 
body They a l s o  held a g a.nd soci l on Decembe r 
27th in the Nat10nal &hools p roceeds were n aid 
of the new istrumcnt fund A.r d they played for 
d H cwg it the old peoples te L on the followmg 
e venmg 'I hoy hold t h e i r  a t  rn ll gc1 e 1  al meeting 
o i Thursday J nuary 4th w h im the hal11nc e  sheet 
w ls e 1 d  g V1ug a very satisfactory b tla lc e-the 
best yea they have h ad e c since they "ere 
for me l i t t l 'ass u Ulcl I te officers were elected 
for the c1 s ng ye tr M1 ( \l\T 8u ilh lie g re 
el ected bandmaote <tl l M J Sm t h  deputy bl.nd 
maste r 1t is snrpr ism� v h  t st11des th s band 
ha e made su c e  Mr (J W :; n th 110ok them 1u 
h l d an d I l opc h e  w t l l  IJe s1 nod lon)l t o  co t1nne 
b.1ri aorTH1es 
[v"\ R IGH r AND Rot:�D s BRA s BA�D � 1' .,.. ,., 1 E 1H� CA J{)  1 ,  1 906 
CAPR IU J OSO ot C l vdac 1 w t<'s- 1 h<' 1Jo 1 cl  
:.-,: l' l el Wo r k e  I.h as� .8 l ld Clvdach m a d e  its ft st 
J tu l  c o Dcce 1 :.ic 5tl 'I h  1 t v  
eel u t 1 d 1 I ycd v e l  md the 
s II  11 t ot l ei  be des ed o f  1 ba.ud 
so ' o  1 g  l h e  band w s l o  c I t L  L l c c i d  of 
Aug tst un l tl c cl sp av g e s pe ckA h gl Iv foi 
the , conductJor (Mt \\ ( rittiths) 1cl t h e  11 cu them 
se ' " s rh r ef" 1 act1ces t l l  .. 1 1  at ten ded u ea s 
bus uc s i:>t c l to It l ads lhe Clydach P1 bl c 
8 1hsc !lpt Oil R cl l H' been h c ucl f rcq1 er Oy tl ts 
Ch tst rn s tmte a 1d not c b l �  f o 11 1 2  t i l l  3 i u o n  
Chrtstm 1 H  mo111 1 11g lh c 11 eccs f1 om t h e  " I  ist m s 
in nbei of t l  e B B Jo r al L'A Ol e m a ' 1nl  a b 1  
u ts f 1 o m  t l  e 1  �lmnbc 1 s  nd sou n ded well r n  the 
e.ar Iv rno l t g t The boys ha' e been r t her slack •L ll l  1ct ce late ly i'i v 1 d y 1 ound a n d  
m1 l c goo l st a 1 t with the l'ie v Ye 
i\TU::!ICIA.."1 of Lo tdon v itcs- C h 1 l cl s H i l l  
Ex 0 l s  O t  B i,  1cl l ave b e e n  o u t  phv ng eh mg t b e  
Q h 1  t s t u  a s  sea.sou tml ha e g ven ,, e 1t sat1sfaot10n 
and 11leusure to their patrons by theu pl ayrng '[ he 
fin: u  e t  I iesult has broken the record of piev10us 
years H tve one or two vacancies t h e y  \\Ould hke 
to fill up Have J l Sl recetved the 1 ew Journal a n d  
a.1e oeltl ng down f o r  some good rehearsals o n  
O l t  ster ot Olas0ics Dino1 1 h  & c  
FAIRP[ AY o f Sh effield \\I tes- It is more rn 
�or tow than 1 1  aJ1ger t h at I take p my pe1 to 
gen tly h 1t firmly refute some statements hearsays 
a.nd they says made b y  yom eqt 1 oc atmg scr tbe of 
Bhoffield notm ety to w t rannhanser As yom 
Lou lon cot r espo1 dent sapieutly concl uded his last 
nonth s contr b it1on Tnnrng a discordant mi i l is 
a h a.rd task a.ml so I am afu:ud that anytlung 
that rnav oe w1 itten "tll neve open 'Iannhause1 s 
eyes to t b e  f et tha t he is held up to exec1 at10n by 
the over whelmrng rn tJonty of Sheffield ba ndsm� 
as a g oss perverter of the t1uth :.t1 d a past master 
ili the a.It o[ humbug canl and d ss mulat10n 
Rath e r  strong tlus isn t it �  But desper a.te diseases 
demand despe 'te r emed1es if I m av b e  allowed to 
qt ote tlns a.pl o tsm ln applic ation to Uus extreme 
c tBe ('rh1s 1 s ]l\OT w ritten Jokmgly ) Tannha.user 
coactemns Rec1t as a hree ler of ba l feelmg Case 
o[ pot and l eltle some will s ty F tr from being 
tlus Recit R notes l!l the Decembe1 B Il N weTe 
t he most slr ghtforw ir d unl.J1 tssed w l gen er a.lly 
f u1 aJ. l ro md cr1ticto ns tt at ve h ne had for years 
fH m Sheffleld TI t s 1 s  without doubt tho genera.l 
op l 10n (Tlus s l\Or mt euded to be talrnn as bemg 
Vir tten tn a Jocose man rn ) �11m1ty not II\ t lr3 
is what I ornp s Tannh a user s ' a p cl ot tpou rngs 
this is JJ H lfnlly ll lp :tb le Tau h 11 set writ es tl a,t he hear l that Gr mesth o  pe Q rnrtette P1 ty boo cl a other in ty at thu stat10 '.rlus JS stmpl:Ji 
iot and ho knows it l\fo eo o sue I th ngs i eqmre 
' e nficat on before r 1sh111g mto l r 1 t \\Ith them 
After tlns ln u nhause a,ncl Co say that the otl et 
sc ribe Rectt (whoeve1 he m a y  be) caused tile 
b r  ach t o  w lm l '  h s n r  011 ent ema I s 1 t h e  
December 11 1mber IJ IS Is pretty cool afte 1 t he 
stuff tlut e recene l f 1  om Sheffield ast month­
not o nly t the b raggmg llne or b y  w ay of bunkum 
or by w y f bel 1ttl111g rncl falsehood hnt what w ll pro e n re se 1 10u s  still (and 11robably i 111·oh e as 
usual inn ocent h u t  carel ss people) by way of 
l t bel (I i n plo e Tai nhm: ser l\OT to take th s s 
a, JOI  e )  Some people sav very nasty tl mgs ai 
times b t  t 0 1  l y  J ocularly of course lh s is all 
very '>'ell but 1l e Jol 1ng excu�c lr n m iy fit1d some 
da� \\ill  not b e  acc1 pte l No1 will it b e  entertame l 
t n a cu 1 t  [ aw 1t tdvaac0d t nere It is n tte 
for much regret that T nnhause ::tncl Compa u:. 
ea rn ot see the wISdom of adopting a m01 o J 1Rt an l 
oonc1l ttory tone in their corres1iondence b y  meting 
out JUBtrce-ceasmg to b e l au d  extravagantly 
a l l one b ml s do ngs and dec1 ymg all others-their 
ow l r ep1 ta twn ' ould be en h l nee l B ut the e a1 e 
uoue so bi nd as tho�e tha.t will not see 
MID DERBY of Alfreton writes- Just a lme to 
w tl en up the bands of Mid Derbyshire Chnstma s  
is now o e r  a nd rt J S  q u  l t>  tlme for t U  g o  ahead 
h inds t o  get the1r w a r  paint on I am pleased to 
hea1 of the contest at E o1.st K11 l by two sect10ns I 
heau Well done lads Test-1neces Wnght � 
Ro und s-you c a n t beat them Stick to the old 
firm lads m spite of temptat10n an l p 1 omise of 
someth1ng to 3 onr advantage fwm another firm 
'I reat it wuh contempt R ddmgs I hear are 
h v ng t he L annu 1 1  c o  1test hut have not rlec1de l 
elate \ tr 10ns b a nds m this cl1stnct Hsited their 
p trons d n 1 111g- the 'estive season anrl were >ery 
s rncessful fina ncially the r playing aud hehaHotu lie u g  curumen l l le Sorry to i ecord the rle tth of 
Mr John Sha p "ho se\ en or eight years ago was 
Bt>c r el r y  nd solo euphomu m  m R1cldrngs Bai d 
lloue to h ve more ne" s n e xt montb 
FOR\\ ARD of Seveno,tl s writes- We ti e 
p l e  sed t o  1 arn that :t se, eno ks Tempennce 81her B tncl under the iusp1ces of the I own 
Tem1 e 1  1 ce Council is berng formed M r  Robert Vii dls h s bee1 wpo1 le l b "  lm ste he holds 
the D1plom 1 of Asso C I  :i,te (Banclm ister Sect on 
N C M  cl  is a t  prese11t a stuclt> it at the l C ll1: 
1' e wish the band e\ety s ncceos ar cl cong ratulate 
th e hai cln iste1 01 l is clete rm1na t on to t ra 1n the 
1 a1 l on no th co rntL3 methods tr d 1 1strume nt­
al on He is n enlh s astw ttLt>uda1 t at Bdle 
Vue C t ystal P:i. ace aud other contests whene\er 
he can get there 
For thA Dobc oss Pt ze Ban l :l\fr J " III Pl HF.AD 
w11les- \\ e are still  on the t p grade ancl are 
go111g I for a qua1 tette o Fel rna y 04th when 
e hope a l l  U e b a nds m Oldham chstnct will  gn e 
t s t h e  J m I s 1111 or t Vie t v te them all ind 
shall be glad t o see t h em 
A J�ANDRl\IIAN ffF WIN G AIFS w 1  tes- I see b y  
l a s t  month s i s s  i e  that CJtwcl Mon o J ostock 
d1dn t seem e � p I eaRe l by tl e Pl em ance of t 
lette In the B B N tl e p1ev10us month f l om M r 
1 o nsclale a 1 l as a consequence l o  makes a, very 
me an and n a sty 'l.ttacl on th 1t gentleman l'he 
lette was ser t bv :M1 T sdale at the req rnst of 
ma 1y n emb e 1  s of t h e  hand they bemg entirely 
sick of the nonsense and the odrnus compa.nsons 
ma.de by Owcl l\lfon o l ostocl I have kDQ n M r  
Lonsdale s i c e  1 e c a m e  t o  Vi 1ngates some 13 3 ears 
a.go and ha e a l  vays found him t o  be a thorough 
gent ernan n e�c y wny � he ba ul are p roud to 
have such a secietar y  an l are quite saL1sfie l w1Lh 
his wor I Judgrng f 1  om last season s contest 
results-five firsts five seconds and one third 
neat l y  £470 u a season ()f 12 contests-tl e band does 
not seem to ha.ve suffered from the res1gnat10ns re 
fen ed to by o�, cl Mo o T i0stoc c He al so says 
that half t h e  l.J a.n lsmen know !um whrnh is false 
and they arc not anxious to clo so J udg;mg from the 
mtel lect shown m Ins lette1 s tl11t ha' e appeared n 
the B B N f1 01 1 t me to tnne 
l\II DDL� V ALV � of L1vei pool North end B1 ass 
Ba cl w tes- In Liverpool t h is t me l a st year 
there was :i, band lmo ;vn as t h e  North Z10n S lb 
Band oons1stmg of 16 meml ers rhe band 11roperty 
conststed 01' 13 mstruments-a fine cosmopolitan 
crowd thev "ere to be sure-most of thorn ot 
loublf1 l o 1 g  n ow m g  to n a l e s 11ame berng 
obllleratecl th1 ougl Im g l sage and i l othei cases 
th ough not having po�sessecl a, maker s name at 
all lh s b and can e to the conclus10n t ha t  tl eie 
¥ere qu te s1 ttic1ent stick in the mud bands in 
L e l ool witl out the r s  so they dee elect to sta1t a 
tew band unclei a new name and ne ' everything 
M John Williams w a s  a s l  ed a,nd consented to 
take over the co1 du cto1sh1p of same and a lucl y lot 
of chaps they \\ere to get him fo1 a more cfficieu 
ncl pamstal mg t e  i c her it ' Ol: ld b e  difficult t o  
fin cl T I  ey 0 1  dered a 1 nll set f High= B c lass A 
Co itestmg Models and J ea.ther cases for a l l  
mstn ments clt tms &c amount g to over £300 
11 en tl ey ordered uniforms from J\11  John B eeve r  
Bv t h i s  time they h a d  doubled their membei shJD 
with a fine set of young fellows most of whom 
v.e 1  e entirely iguoi ant o f  music but a l l  w1lhug a n d  
anxious to lem n l\lfr Ed1tor they had nothwg t o  
b ac l  them up except pluck no lnnd geutl emau to 
offer them a fe" pounds to make a start no 
sup iortern xcept themsehes e a c h  member g1v1ng 
what he could from 6d t o  2s pe1 week Nothmg 
to l ol fo1 w ncl tu bi: t debt and hard worl but 
theji fa ced it ' ith that determrnation which 
con m u ds success Pei y o l l ectrng car ls we e 
l ext ol ta i eel and the first \010 p 1 d off the mstru 
me tts " ts colle te l n pe mes Ch 111k of t 0 lv 
1 ands st i tr g for existence l arge c t es will 
a.pp t>C1rtLe " ha t ' or k t his mea. t Then a 
beg 1 ne1 s c lass w a s  form eel the bar clmaste1 a n d  
secretary spei d m g  mght alter m g h t  with the 
hac1 \.-ard 01 os otl ei membe s t aking recru t s  I ome 
fo a lesso 1 A penny dr a" 1 esulted 111 a profit 
of £17 J 9s 0 l BJ this tim e they were gettmg out 
a bit \Hth collectmg boxes and gammg f 1en ls 
r ap1d y I 1 August they ente ed th en fiL st co ntest 
(Sout hport) aud obtained such remnl s a s  o keel 
01 t finely fi ie tone &c Sm el :11 M r  Ed lot 
they ha e e a  use to be proud of t l e 1 s e  es an l 
tl e t c lucto AL p eseut lhev have 36 membe s 
32 i umform) All mem be s except s x h n e been 
taught m the l.J 1 ml rnd only th ree belong to any 
other b 1nd II t " collected i,bout £2() for char t es 
and lll e It td a tur n over of £156 so ft Not bid 
I should sav for a first ye n l m o d  Mr Editm 
Next month I hone to let o 1ts1cle b mds lmo ;v what 
we ha\ e to figh t aga1nst such U3 volun teer sc Leh 
bands Corpor ation red tape &c w h  eh I da c 
say w l l  open tl o eyes of not a fe1 
HORNE:>t of Ilford \u1tes- On Jan 1 a1y 18th 
the b :tnd held a tea. a.nd concert its mem 
hers a.nd fr ends numhermg l et een 60 and 70 
Afle t e a  a capital programme had been ar a.nged 
an 1 l\f r W' lso11 t he r able cond uct r occupted tl e 
cha r After � st1rr1ng a.cld ess by the cha.1rman 
tl e prog :crnrne wh eh cons1s eel of h rn o rous l tcl 
se tunental songs as gone throt gh ar cl parlour 
g tmes we e 1 nd tl ged a n al 1 1 g a >e r y  p leasa t 
even ng 1 he JJancl tself is g r g strong " th 24 
p l ay 1g i en be s am! s 1< l ea ne1s vl o mean to 
ma! "' th » gs h m an 1 are J rn, t s 1 g ha cl \nth th� 
uood O cl 1 J B l'l'O I ltot [ 
Bnswers to <torresponbents. 
l\OflSI:'U B uns ley -lir Alf Seddon of Der by wad 
the gentleman yot mean '.! he prizes it we 
remembet ught "ere £25 £12 £10 £5 � hoo. 
11Jr Seddon (who adJ ud1catecl) c a m e  out to gtv" 
!us a u cl he exp 1 essed h 1mst>lf somethmg bk& 
this - Ladies and Gentlemen -I have a very 
u npleasant task to I erform l he fi r st pnze u 
£25 and the second prize is £12 incl tlrere is not 
10s d1tte ence bet veen the t wo best bands I 
11e, c1 hlrn to divide prizes tor 1 consider a JUd"!> 
" ho does so shnks ' difficulty but "hen IJnz& 
money is divided like th s rt s a groat tempta­
tion to dn ide I here ts one b me\ which I cou 
sider is a "ee b t the best and I am going to 
gne them tirst prize but t l l  t h e  same I offer 
my svmpatl y to the second l r e bnnd Prizes 
ought ne' e1 to be a rranged ln tb1s unfair 
m:i.n rnt It is >Lll >ery well to s lY ii 1 s  as fatr 
to one as anothei bt t t l  e fact s it is not fatr 
to -yuue and ler:\at of a l l  to the J u<.lge 
DOUBLE B Nottmgh 1m -rhe book w e  spoke of 
l a st month can ouly he had J1om Mr H 1 
Richards Arn 1do Chambers Pontypndd It 
oontams exercises by Il a rtma in 0 en Rim mer 
D t  rh t m  in d a dozen othm m i sters of m u s  " 
Nothing llke 1t lll the o t l d  Price 3s 
IRIPLE IO:'WUKE. U o rton -lly Jiil Jc 1ank Owen 
of 65 North Road f ougs1gb t He .v 1l l put yoll 
right It is 1m1Joss1ble fo r us to know what J S  
the rn atte t llorn youi note a 1 d  s o  c rn n ot tell 
you ho v to remedy i t  
PISIO� S t  Helens -We do noL l lke settlmg bets 
Such s lly bets should not be made No we do 
l ot thmk that t li e  Brnughton Quar tette p layed 
so veil as Ill the prcv10us yea1 Ihe }Jlece <HU 
not su t them so well Yes " e  thmk that had 
they been allowed to p l ay the s ime qu Lrtette 
Alb10n ) and played it as well as they d1d 
i n  the p rev10ns contest they '>' Ou l d  have won agam It was perfect quartette p ayrng anti. 
" " very i a 1ely hear that 
NOT CONVINCED Newc ::tstle -1' Y. M Peltee the 
composer of the mar hes you 11 l ne was au 
Arne 10 n He died a few yPar s n.go 
rHORO BASS Petm borough -It w i l l  be be st for you 
to submit to the rules laid clo\\n by your 
te whe1 W1tl the lltt e kuowleclge you have of 
the use of inversions i t  \\I l l  b e  irutatmg Lo bt­
cumpe lled to use only root chor ls but tllll� d sc1plme will  be good fo1 you because 1t w l l  
t e a c h  you to s e c  forh dden p a rt progress1on8 
the more re clily and f1 I ther it viii s how yo� 
ho � to make use of chords t l  a t  are sad l v  
neg l ected m most mus c i e t h e  supertouw a i d  
suu mech r t  t hat is t o  sa; t l  e �horde ot 1> 
rnmor ud A m 10 In the L ey of C 
s a 4� s t>:! o 4� s 13'1 13 c 
x 
�p.::-:+.;::j::"j::j-::::i-j---========--== 
__ - :._� ;!_�• 11 h•���-1<�-�=t:=l=-=1== -r II • • �ii J2il ln0�es 4� 9 13 18 22 'Zl 0 4 9 l3o 18 22 ?7 
The X on the bottom s t a  e s the l o west 01 a 
(close up ote Sta1t from that tud o t l  
bauk' aids to the X au octaYe a hO\ e a.nd ' l'P 
\ersa 
BA LROOl\lf S� d e; A st1  aim -As the e a e ouh 
fi e of :vo n-firsL v10llu second \lOhn TIOl t 
cel l o and c l a r  onet-we cer ta1nly agree w1tlt. 
you thaL the eftect will b e  better f the 
cla io net plays co et }1arts '.[] e best solnt10n 
o f  t lte l tficulty would be to get a cornet i 1 
a.dcht io1 but as y 1 say th s s out of the 
q est 1on ve str o 1gly advise the clar1 0  let 
J Jaye to ]J lay t h e  cornet p art on account of 
t h e  cou 1Le1 melodies �c Many thanks for 
long Jett.er a n  l a lso f0 1 app1 cmatton of t l e 
8trmg Ba.ncl Jourua. l It is t h e  same ' here' er 
t goes-it stays 
'rE�U IO Nottmgh arn -Of co 1 SC' 3 01 can J11 v 
Schum 11rn s m tic! " t h  F e L id 8" 1 cl 
t amiea.1 s in Cluster of Classics as i 
separale ware! It s a l l the e Please note 
it shot ld b e  f thr o ughout not m f 
BRNil BOOKS ! BRNil BOOKS ! 
Good M 1s c tf kept tidy and propetly pasted 
m our Books w1ll last years as good a� new 
Name of Instrument and Band prmted on 
Co,er m Gold 
Selection Size 
Quickstep Size 
6/ per dozen 
3/- " " 
They ate Lighter and Stronger than aoythr-ng 
on the market 
P 0 or Stamps m ot accompany all orders 
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION CARDS 
COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORMS 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. , Ltd . �  
KETTERING 
., 
t 
J 
-, 
FEB RUARY 1 ,  H IOG.j 1 1  
T TERMS. ! 
Ordi!�V��v�!�:�;!;s · ·  4s. per in.eh. l WOODS & CO. 
Minor Advertisements . . .  ... 2s. per 4 lines. 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
ALL ADV&t<1'ISEMENTS MUST B E  PREPAID. 
QUARTETTE C O NTESTS. 
A :O.HTO.K-U:'\DER-L\"N !.; BOROUGH BRASS BAND (l•;srablished 1�84). - '.rl1P. ScC'oncl . Annual Brass Jn�trument:tl QUAR'l'ETI'F� CONT l!;t:;'l' wdl take p!a.<•e m 
thf' 0 D DYELl,O\\ S' l[ALl,, ASH'r!1S, OD .SATl!HD:;\: , FEB. 
'ltln 1906 when upw:tl'd� of £6 will be given m 1: rizes , as 
foll�1<s-l"t £2 a nd Four �i!Ycr ;\fedals ; 2ncl, £1 5 . . ; 3rd, 
15s · 'and 4th 7s. 6cl. l'est piece, any of W. & R.'s 
"I U�l:tettes, exc�pt Nos . . 10 and 13 seLs. . Entrance Fee 2s. 
"l\Ch party, and :tl l entries must be sent 111 s�ven cle:t: <htys 
before contesL takes pl:tcc Comi;>etent Jt;dge will be 
-.elected Entry forms and full part1cu!tus will be se11t on 
,.pplication to .1 A�rn:; WALKJ:;H, 145, White;tcre noad, 
A 'hto n-under Lyne. 
W IGSTON U -'\ l'l'ED BRASS BA� D. A Gmncl �UAH.T ETTE CON'l'Et:iT, in air! of t.be .lfand 
i<'nnc\s will be held in the NAT!O:>;AL Sc11001.s, C REA'!' 
\\' J GST
,
O.N, on �ATl' H.D.\.Y, FEB. 10TH , 1906, cornn1encing a.t, 
;; p 111 • prompt. Te"t Piece, W. & R.'s Qnal'tette' (See 
.Hi lls). Prizes-ht, £2 2s. and Four :-:itcrling Siher 
M ec\f\ls (prcr,entetl by members of the band) ; 2nd , £1 ls. ; 
3nl 12.s. : qt], 5s. ; :\1111 Speci:tl, 10s. (for bands t,h;tt h:tve 
-.ot
'
won a priz
'e predou;Jy). Adjudicator, G eo. li. :.\�ereer, 
t·�"l· (of G rimesthorpP., :-iheffiel d). Refreshments provided 
at. moclerrtte pt'ircs. Tlra number of entries wi ll be limited, 
a.nd will be tu.ken in rotation as receiYecl bf the Secretn.ry­
� . . J. LUDLAi\I , Welford Road, Wigston. Only 3i llliles 
iiotn Leite:-)ter ; g-ood tra.in sen·icc. 
( )UAR'l�IJ:t1;E C�NJ'E�'l', .t;T.\�TO.\ H l �L, F1 : n. 17T r t ..-: '\ lst J rr ze, £2 .rn1l Cup , 2nd, £1 , 3 t d, 10s. , 4th , 5s. , .tlso J"ottr :.\ic,fals. Test Piece, any of W. & R.'s QuarteLtes 
except No. 10. Judge, )>fr. John Bailey. Xot far from 
'lutton·in-Ashtieltl \�l . R  & Cl .N.U..), 8kegby ( G . X . ), 'l'ever­"'1.1 (J\l R.), ;incl 'l'ibshe!f (G 9.).- Secret.1ry: G. GLASBY ,  20, Meden Bank, Stanton 111!1, near Mansfieltl. 
l ) R .\DFORD PRI Zli: BAN D will hole\ a Grand 
) Q UA l'l.'l'Krn� CON'l'ES:i" on FEBRUARY 24rn, 1906. 
'feat Piece, any of W. & n.. s Quartettes except No. 10. 
-Secretary, C. W. WI'rH I:\'Gl'ON, 48, Bal'low 8trect, 
.Bradford, U/c. 
DOBCR08S PRIZ.
E BAND.-A Brass Instrument.a.! 
QUAB.l'ET1'1' CONTI£ST will be held in the 
M•�CJHN!CS' HALL. U PPC ll:\llLL , on S.H U lllH y A FTER· 
}100N, liEBitUARY · 24T11 , 1 906, connnencing at 3 o'clock 
yn:ornpt. Test Piece, :tny of W. & R.'.,; Quartettes except Ro. JU. Prizes-lst, £3 : 2nd, £1 10s. ; .3rrl, 15s. ; ancl 4th, 
lCs. .l ud�e, C. A nderson , Esc[. Nearest Railway !:ltatious 
-Greenfield ancl 8addleworth (L & N.W. Rly.). Good 
t1-ain service everywhero. --Mr. J. W HITEHEAD, The 
l;qu:u·e, Dobcruss, Olclhalll. 
(�1T,ARENCE HALJ, WE8LEYAX BRASS BA ND , 
J LElCES'l'lliR -A Crnnd QUARTB'l''.l' r; CON'rn8'1', 
in aicl · of the Band Funds, will be- helcl in the CLARENCE 
HAT,L, HRf:AD STREET, LEICESTER, on S UT R IHY, FEil. 
ll4TH, 1900, commencing at 5 p.m. prompt. Pri�es ; lst, 
£2 2,. ; :<nd, £1 I s. ; 3rd, 15s. ; 4th, !Us. ; and 5th, 5s. 
Also Four Sterling SiJ\·er }lcclals for the Four Best 
lndiviclual Players. Adjudicator, John H Fletcher, Ji:sc1. ,  
I<'inedon.-Entrance Forms t o  be sent t o  the Contest 
Xec·mtary, }Jr. A. llAS'l'INGS, 17, �Iorledge t;treeL, 
Leicester. 
1 4th S l£T OF QCARTETTES, for 'l'\\'O Comets, I 1Iorn 1 and E uphoni un1 or Baritone. 2/ 
1-•i Dinora.h." 3-" I.a Sornnambula." 
2-''  Nor111a." 4-14 Lucia...1' 
'.l'his is ii, very line Set incleed. Neither too easy nor t.oo 
<lifficulL. Charmingly ;tnanged. A II part' of eCJ.11al 
int<•rest. No. 1 is ·great without bein::: he.wy.
-
W. & R. 
( )N :-;,\ J , K -N El\' ;111<1 s �;cOND-H AXD C LARION l�'l't;, 
CORN l•:Ts. UORK t:i ,  HARITO� RS, 'l'RO.\ I HO.'Et:i, 
IO:UPHONIONS, BOM BAltDON S , URU�iS, &c. Rep,tirs 
l•y t he best workmen . K :FITTON (late \I'm. Booth), 
Drake SLreet, Ruehdale. Patent Water \"ahe and qth 
\'aWe ProtecLor. 
I r lRXBY COLLJ ER Y :-ilLVER BAND.-All comm1111i­\. cations for the aho,•e Band to be acldrei<sed to the 
1'1•cretn.ry, H l,RBEl{'l' \V A I:tD, 115, Cemetery Ro•L1l, East 
K irkby, Netts. 
WA N'l'RD, a Good GUPHONIU�C and < :oo<l 'l'ROi\I· BONE PLAY ER.-Apply, with P'trLicuhm;, to J. 
.,., . STO'l"I', Baud Institute, Shaw, near Olc\ham. 
'lxnnGH'l' & H<WXD'S QUICK :\IARUH BOOK 
ff CO\' ER:-i, 6s. per tlozen. "tro11g :tntl dumb le. 
•an ia�·L' free. ' 
l ) .... Nns�n:N W AX'l'ED
.
! - Employ ment found. - Prefer­
) enL'e J::ri ven Lo underground workers - A pply to the 
� 1'CR E'l'A.ttY, Aber Y ttlley Brass Bnnd , Abertri dwr, 
OIA-ni. 
J)AH.GAIN.-SOPl'tAXO CORN ET, by Boosey. Class _) A, Plated, Nearly :New, ancl in perfect order. Li<t }'rice £8 8s. ; will arcept £4, cat-riage paid. - E L FORD , 
20, Shophenl Street, Bury, Lancashire. 
'"\ ;'" ANTED -A Capable :lfan to 'l'EACU A:ND CO:'\· 1 
' f D U CH' KJ<:RSE BRASS BAND. l'initable work will be found fol' one a<:CJ.uainted with Coal )i in iug. 
ApJ>liottlion$, with references and sa.ltLl'Y expe<'tecl, to be / 
ledged not later thll.11 15th February, 19'J6, with )lr. I ANJHtl< W W A'l''l', Patmt, Ayrshi1·e. 
'lX T RIGHT & ROUND't:i S RLECTION BOOK GUVERS, ' l � 10s. per dozen. Strong, well macle. None lrnt the Best. Carriap;e free. 
I.f OL{ t;ALE. -B ESSO::'< SOPRA:NO, t;i!ver-Plated, in good "
.
ondi l ion , £3. - RD. t:iANDERSOX, Band j 
S�cretary, Brinsc all,  near Chorley. 
( ):'>/ SAU: -'L'\V ENT\".FO U R  S U ITS OF · UXIFOR:\I ' 
('l'unic and 1'rousers), Blne a11cl White, \'ERY 
·t ' H E A P.-Aclclress : . W TT,LT AM H AN.SOX, B>inc\nmster, ·61, Bollo11 Street, Ramsbottom. 
-· - -- - - - - - I 
·r 1 1 ��NOR T.ltO)lBO:NE.-l l!gham's Improved Superior 
Cl:tss, Plntccl and En�mvecl, in r:namel J ,eather 
·�'a.se ; rnst £13 13;;. :-iacritice, £5 10s. A Bargaiu.-32, 
·Cromwel l Hone\, Pendleton, }fanche;;ter. 
150-152, A:re the MOST :RELIA.l3LE a.nd :SES'l' IN 'l"C'NE. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
N EWCAST L E  
S I LVER·PLATI N G  & E N GRAVI NG a S pecial ity 
REPAIRS We can Repair any make of l nstru­men.t� no matter how bad t h e i r  cond ibon. 
P R I C E  
O N ·  TY N E. 
''-' '-'-' 
LISTS FR E E. 500 
Se:n.d a Tr:iaJ. X:n.str-u.me:n:t;. 
FOLDI N G M U SIC STAN DS, 3/· Each 
EASY T E R M S A R RANGED SPECIAL L I N E ; V E R Y  STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra. 
SAND BOOKS. BAND BOOKS, BAN D  STATION ERY, RUBBER STAMPS, in. 
" BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH VP THE PRICES," 
'Ve Manufacture and Print on the premises. all kinds of Band Books, Stationery. &c . •  Rubber St�ps of 
every description made to order. for marking Music, S.:c . •  &c. All up-to-date Bands should !>ee our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalogues. Extract from l etter receh·ed Dec, 4th, 190r, from 
•' BESSES u· TH' BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers ruade by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co.,  Man hc<:;tcr,_we can rccom. 
mcn.d to any band for they arc very well made and what is more they are very smart lookm�-. ' ' (SignC"d) 'Vl\1. BOGLE, Secretary. 
--- B A N D  HOOHS. ---
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz . ; PLAIN , 3/• per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz. ; PLAIN, 6/• per doz. 
SamplelBooks, March and Selection, 1/·· Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/·· 
HALL'S CE NTRAL PATTE RN CARD & P R I N T I N G  00 . . 37, BACK GEORGE ST . , MANCHESTER .  
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BAN D S  A N D B.AN D CO MM ITTE E S. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. .w ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
" EDWIN'' LYON'S, 
M i l itary Band U niform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 ( RENUMBERED 87) , SAMUEL STREET , WOOL WICH. 
BRA.SS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPE R AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
PRIZE 
References 
MEDAL GREAT 
given to Hundreds of Bands. 
EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CA PS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. 1  WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
L-YON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Ren u mbered 87), SA.M'tJ'EL S'l'REE'l', 'WOOLWICH. 
N.B.-A Yel'y handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps a1•e giYen to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
MANCHESTER BAND BOOK MANUFACTURINC 
96, ASHTON HILL L..A N E ,  FAIRF I E LD, MANC HESTER, 
Selection Books, gold lettered for 
each instmment, per doz . ,  716. 
Selection Books, name of .Band 
and Instmment beautifully em· 
lrossetl iu gold, per doz. , 9/6. 
Selection Books, name of Bancl 
n1Hl Instrnment beautifully em­
bossecr ir1.Silve1., per cloz. , 8/-. 
Selection Books, with 'Paper 
la lJels , per doz., 6/-. 
WE ARE BAN DSMEN. GIVE US A TRIAL. 
March Books, gold lettered for 
each instt·ument, per cloz. , 3j6. 
March Books, name of Band a11Cl 
Instmment beautifully embos,,;etl 
in gold, per tloz. , 5/6. 
· March Books, name of Ba.ml and 
Instrn111euts heautifully em\.io'<•e<l 
i n  silver, per doz., 4/-. 
March Books, with Paper ln.hels, 
per doz. , 3/-. 
WE D E FY CO MPETITIO N. CARRIAGE PAI D. 
- � �=���������������������������������������������=, : "" " .
Wonderful Bargains. Retirin·g from Business 
STOCK � 
B rass a n d  W i n d  I n st r u m e n ts, 
Dru ms, V i o l i n s, 
Conce rt i n as, M e lodeo n s, Fitt i ngs 
of every k i n d .  
A l l  m u st be sold .  Many offered under cost to clear. 
Vfrite at once for quotations, ,,;tating l'equirements. 
J .  MOORE & coll, BUXTON ROAD, H U D D E RSFI E LD. 
J G . . J UBB, CON DL'CTOR, COi'llPOt:iER, ARRA� C JJit, �- � "0� � • AN D J UDG E, requiMs & fuw more bau�s �n�s w ·�����������������==����������������������������� 
1·ee1l), Coulestors Pl'eferred. 'J'wenty-two yen.r• pr a ctie;cl 
expel'ience all im;t.run1ents. �lush.: ar1 �:u1g-ed eheaply. 
llishop's Stortford , lierts. I F YOU HAV J,; :\'BYER PLAY E D ,\ "!l\HLLEREAlJ " OIL OF LIGHTNING for sluggish Vii,lves and -- - - I::'<:-iTRUi\lEXT you do not know what the pleasnre of ' 'l'rombone t;\ides : 18 years on the. market and never ·wruc: l f 'I' & ROUND 't; FOUR'£ Rgi'\ 1'Bl'IS OF playing is. Y on do not know what it  is  to produce a cle:ir, ' been equalled ; success greater than ever ; thous: mds sold 
B N TERPRL'SE BAND BOOKS, contai n  the rr�mc ringin�, bl'i�h t, ht'illiant, sweet musical tone with mere ' la,;t year. Note.-None genuine without our name stamped 
ole la criJme of the easy music of t he last twenty ye;ns. bl'eathing. 1n fact, until yot1 have tried a "  '.IULJ,EREA IJ "  I on the bottle, A splendid remerly for frosty weather. One 
'J'be Best., an <l 11oth ing but the Best in these Famous Rooks. you are quite in the dark. The Continent of Europe l'ings bottle 7!,d., two for l/· post free. Lists post free.-Sole A11 the music is selected from t he select. EYery piece has with their fame, anti the great artists refuse all others as ;\lanufacturers, .J. GREEN WOOD & SON, Instrument 
hccn tried and not found wanting. �Je.ch nurnbel' contai11s antiqu:tted relics of bygone days. 'l'he most perfeet Brass Dealers ancl Repairers, 38 and 42, Somerset Stl'eet, south nearly 30 pieces. Ei>.ch hook is pa;ted and lJoun1l in uni form Bancl Instrnmcnt,; the world has yei; produccd.-Sole Shields. order. A whip round of 6d. J?er man does it. 'l'he cheape-;l, Agents : G lf.?llEl{ & CO. , Pamdise Street, Birmingham . -----
-
. --�---------------be;L, and 
.
rnost usef
.
ul books m tlte whole world. ' -- -- J H. BDISON, late ROLO J<J UPICONI U.\>I AND . I N OTlCK-CUPPULJ, SUBSClUP'l'ION B A N D  -1'he I "  • B AN DJ\IA STRR of Wi!!an Rifles is at liberty to � ,rR. < i  b:O. DBDlOCK, SOLO CultNET. 0<'casional Committee of the above b(tnd ham appointee! Willi:tm TEACH, PLAY, or ADJUDICA:l'B. 'L'e;ms moderate. -JYl. Lb:S :-iO�� or AD�U DICA'rOl{ FOR CON'l'ESTt;.- Pembel'ton Bandmaster and William Hart Secretat'y, both Address, 46, Ormskirk Road, Newtown, Wigan. Ad•lress ; 28, hcarage Street, Luton. I of Spendmol'e L11ne, Coppull. All future correspondence I w be sent to the abo,·e <tddress. £AND BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen. Band 
Trli E  HLA ENG W Y NF I  COLLI ERrn:; WORJOJEN' S  " OE WHERE AR THOU • "  S . , printing done by bandsmen for bandsmen. Seddons :'i l'L V l�R BAN D require SOLO CORNE'l', SOPltAN O ALI , . T . , · -. OLO �.or Co_rnet, and Arlidge Co., Limit'3d. Kettering, is a large box making, :rnd B-Hat Players. Work found for "uilable men- 1 ld ,�?1��o�eR Baritone, or Euphomum, \Hth Piano, printing, and gold blocking establishment with four large Colliers.-Apply by letter to J. 8'1'.l<JPH ENt; , Blaengwynti. � . - ug ounc · factories. Their Band Books are made by ftrst-class 
FROST'S :.\IA NCH ES'rER ,fOL'RNAL. 30s. of n msi« machinery, aud are far superior to the common books now U TA N'l'KD, FOR H REBURN COLT, rnRY l'RlZE ( Ban<l of 2C) for 12s. 6'1. , any exlrn. p;trts ls. ea.eh .  ' !n use. Band Printing in the most artistic designs and l'f HAN D , a RESID ENT COND UCTOR ; also 2xD Selected from Ji;ts. Subs. ple:toe say i f easy, or utherwise. style. Whatever you want in this way go to the fountain 
l'lW:.\IIlON I•� an ti SOLO COR� ffiT Player,;. -Apply, Marrh size Books ,  LeLtered in Sil vr1-, �s. 6cl. , t;election head for it. SEDDONS & ARLI DGE CO. ,  LIMITED, stating rcr1uire111enLs, lo '1'. lGR'l'L ffi Y ,  Sccre(ttry, Hebhm·1 1 ·  si ze, 8s. 6d. per cl oz. Scores of Seledious done recently. .Kettering, wholesale Box and Book l\Ianufacturers. 
•m-'l'yne. Lists on apjJli(">Ltio11.-.J. FROS'l' & SOX, 144, Kni�htley -----
:-:itrec>t, Roe tclale Road, :.\lanchester. G
EORGE H. WILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Britannia '\.., A LS A J ,L A :'>I D  W EST HRO.>I WJCll S C HOOL I J l S· . Band (Srd Y.B.G.R. ) is open to teach a band anywhere · 'J' RlC'l'. - D RILL A N'D BAXD�I,\:-iTJUt .\ N D  CON DUCTOR'S SCOl'tEt>.-1". L. 'l'KA \ '  1£RS1 i;  supply· Ill the West. Reasonable terms to a band who will work.­l' l': �I..\. L E A'L'l'J-:N DAN'l'.-'l'he Ho>tnl of :\lanagerne11t ing Scores of 190� 8eleeti ons, from 5s. each. G. H. WILSON, Ferndale, Cooksley-road, Redfield, Bristol. 
'"'ill, qn �[onilR.y, the 22nd day of January lh.!Xt , eonsi tler U oocl "·ork g-nara.nteecl.-Addres�, 139, Iih;edale Terrace, 
Al'Pl , LCATlONS from persons competent to till t h e ahov" Bfl.rrow- i n-Fm·rH'SS. I SECOND-HAND BESSON I N S'l'RUMEN'l'S. otli.-es aL their D istriC't i:iehcols, situate at IV ignJOl'e, \V e.,L -,-,-.-T-l_L_L_A_D_A_:.\_l_S_O_N_•_(_B_a_n_d_u_1"'-,-.L-e-r.-,-V-i_n_g_a-tc-•s_'l'-en_1_p_e_ra-1-1 c-·e SECOND HAND BESSON IN STRUMENTS. Brcom';\" L b 1 · r · h t 1 Band) is open to give L �}t;80N8 1'0 BANDt:i any- Every Issue of the B.B.N. contains advertisements of a1H u a. es n111st.. e nian ant \\'1 e, wit ou l'HCHHJ J l':tncc, w ilere , for Con"crt.:-: or Contest o . 'l'l101·ottl!.l1 • 11n1' 11!!. a11cl / " G I J J t 25 J 40 f Cl ·1 J f ' ., " � " . REAT BARGAINS " in Second-hand Besson Instruments. nm Je Je ween fllH yeal'S o >tge. 1 1 c ren " JlPI'· proper ti ai ning. -174, :\l<tnchester Roatl, W eslhoul!btou, Th '"'" eleded cannot resitle in the :-ichools. Bolton. � e second·hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 'l'hc D rill ancl H>tndmnster must be !'OlllprLenL to conduct Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
:. b:uid and Leaeh t he boyH musk, also to drill lhe boys and COR::\ ETS. - l iigham's ::iuperiol' Class, 34 . ;  Butler's, in  which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. ' " ke chaqi:r of t hem out of sl'hool hour,. H e  w i l l  be b•1x , 65/-. Beth electro-plated. - 0  R E EX \\' OOD & I Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson " ' "'Iuired to t:tke an i nterest in the rcl'rcation of the bovs SOX, :\lusic Publishers , :-iot1th :'ihielcls. than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter tnd be responsible fol' the cleanlines' and general appear· of fact a good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better 
anC'e of Lhe ho)·� :wtl for thei r good heh>tl'iour. 11nE BAXD83IA:'>l·s HO'.\IE RECREATIOl'i.-.\ wonder- I instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
I i i' wile will httve to 811 peri u leml Lhe deanin;t of t lte ful succes_s ! Over 20 �ditions have been sold. 50 fn ll / eager haste to get " bargains In second-han d Besson in-
1 ,oys clepartmc-nt an t l be n•,po11sihle for th e ma king :111d pages of lreaut1f11! easy music. (W. and R. )  strt1ments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
1 1H:ndi11g uf t ho boys' uncterdothing irnd bed linen, :rnd to " T.� l l . LAK:N g y ,, (B<tlfe), arranin•tl as a :;oJ,O f.;r ' seen 20 years wear, and are no,t only second-hand, but pPrform genrmlly s11eh duties i 1t  t he bovs' depart m en t  a� .i.\.. (;ORX l•;'l', BARI'l'O:N E, E UPllO:NI U�I or TRO:.\J. , 3rd, 4�h, 5th, and 6�h hand. " The second-hand ,?ealers may be requi red -by tlte �Ianagm·;. • BO:N E, with Pianoforte Accompaniments price l/l _ advertise these Instruments as good as. new . after 
_
:-;:1,lal'Y. of t he Dr·ill <tnd Banclinaoter :i;qo per annum, awl Wright & Round ' · 20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony ot J11s wrfe £20 per an num (st1b,1ect to <lerluc1 ions nnclcr the · to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I They 
!'oor I.a'". Ultker,· .superan11uation Ad, 1Be6), " i th uni· W RIT E TO J OS E P H  H IG LIAM, L'l'D . . 127, Stran"e· fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 1orm, rn t 1 u 11; , waslung, :tncl fumishecl aparLrnents in the way<, Ma11chester, for LIST OF 8E CO:ND- HAXD them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'S lBT 
'>chools I:\" :-i'l'R IJ,\J K\: T:>.  All 1nakes. Clreap lo clear. C:LASS SILVER-PLA'rED. "  Now no one need buy a second-
A ppliettlivns, in the h>tn1Jwritin"' of the (':rndicl;tte,; " ilh ']illE BANDS�IAX'S HAPP Y  HOURSi AT HO)lE·-A hand Besson Instrument without knowing its history. All 1 hree 1 f•£'cnt original Lest ilnonlnls, 111ust be sei'it Lo they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and I l ittle more advanced than " The Recreation " · some · th t· la d ill t tnc, ull( c1· sl'al. marked " Drill :\Ia�ter ancl Fenmle prefer one , som� the other, but either al'e worth 51: to the give us e par ICU rs an we w a once give the class o! ..\ttcntla1 1 t  ," al my Oflices, Chm·ch Ktreet West J3ro111" ich student; with ,. gri t , , in him. (W. aud R) instrument, whether we sold it i n  brass, or plated, or "" or before Tuesclay, the 16th .January r:ext. ' engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
!'he :.\J:u11t�cro, after consi,Jerin!l' the appli< 'atio11s, will W ILL LAY)f AN (Solo Cornet), Composer of ' Car- freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have l1y Jett•" t equest Ll.'<' attentlance of such UandidA.tes a.' they actacus,' OPE� TO TEACH OR ADJL"DIOATK �one so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
><lu1ll selec·L . and will pay the thrrd cla�s rai l " ay fares of 'l'erm� ,·ery inoderate. -39, High St. , Skinninl!rove, Yorks. if asked. Many of the second .hand Besson instruments the sel• •l'Lecl Ca n d iclales. advertised as let Class are Srd Class. And most of the 
Hy Dl'der of Lhc ll<Jttnl. MR. G EO. U EDWORTH, of 93, Dover Road North· plating is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all 11. WAl'tD, Clerk. lleet, Kent, is open to give Lessons to the rural particulars of these instruments get their numbers and write Baml� of Kent. He has been a contcstor all his life, and tv t.li.e fountain bead-BESSON AND co . . LIMITED 198 his terms are very reasonable. Eust�m Road, London, N. w. ' ' 
YOU M A Y  SELECT 1 3/· WORTH TO S U IT YOURS E LV ES FROM T H E  LIST BE LOW FOR S/- :-
CORNET SOLOS (Air Varies), With Pianoforte Accoml)a.niment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Rule Britannia (a master work) . . . . . . . . . .  John Hartmann Pilgrim of Love (easy) . . . . . , • . . . . - . . . . . . . . J .  Hartmann 
My Prelty Jane (the favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. Hartmann I De Beriot's 7th (�ir, _varied? . . . . . . arranged by H. Round Auld Lang Syne (grand) : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Farewell (Irisu Air, vaned) . . . . . . . . . . ... :J. Hartmann Conquering Hero (splendid) . . . . . . . . - . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The T/Jorn (on tlle Song, va�·ied) . . . . . . . . . . .  .J. Hartmann Robin Adair (beautiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann I Little Nell (on the Song, varied) . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Britls/1 Orenadiers (capital solo) . . _ •. . • • . . .  J. Hartmann 1 ffarp t/Jat once (Irish Air, varied) . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Tom Bo wling (splendid solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Wlederkehr (Euphonium or Cornet) . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Diploma polka (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Cox Watch on the Rhine (magnificent) . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Besson/an polka (a rattler) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rounrl I Banks of A llan Water. (".ery fine) ·- . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
New Star polka (immense) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Hartmann 1 Old Folks at Home (bnlliant) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .J. Hartmann 
I dream't I dwe/J't (fine) . . . . _ . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . H. Round I Orand Polka Brilliante, " Fadore " . . J. Hartmann Pepita polka (brilliante) . .  -· _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J Hartmann My Old Kentucky Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreat/J of Roses . •  _ . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I Drink to me only (magnificent) . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Men of Har Jech (�rand\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  T. Hartmann Olve me back my heart again • . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Russia (magnificent easy solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •  J. Hartmann Oood Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
Mermaid's Song (a masterpiece) _ . . . . . . . . . . .  _ .A. Owen I There is a Flo »:er that Bloometh (great) . . .  - �· Brange Imperial polka tfavourlte) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 1. /fer B rlg/Jt .Snule (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .I< .  Bxal!ge 
My love is like t11e Red, Red Rose (best) . . . . W. Weide Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer (a beauty) . . . .  W. Weide 
CORNE'l' SOI.OS (.Mrs Va.ries), with Pianoforte Accompa.niment, 1/l ea.eh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verd! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round The Champion Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
The Challenge, Welsn Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . .  H . .Round Last Rose of Summer, splenclid . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
La Belle France, Air, varied . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May-Bell, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .  H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Twilight, orlcinal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Scen!'ls that �re Brightest, easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Annie Laurie, a champ10n solo . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  H. Round 
My N ormandie, grand . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . .  H. Round De�th of � elson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
Ar hy d y Nos, very pretty · · - · · · · · · · ·  ... . . . . E. Round CuJUS Animam, sacred - · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
The Plough boy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . .  B. Round The Hardy Norseman, splendid . • . . . . . . • . . .  H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular . .  H. Round 
' St. Germains . .  . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·� . . H. Round 
Rusticus. splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w. Rimmer Thou Livest in my Heart, brilliant . . . .  }'red Durham 
The Rosy Morn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ H. Round Oft in the Stilly Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '!'. H. Wright 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep, fiue for 
Will ye no' come_ back ag�in, easy . . . . . .  H. Rou?d euphonium . . . .  ·: . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l'. H. 1;1-ollinson 
VHlage Blacksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Weiss Nelly Bly, champ10n solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. P. Uhambera 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . ... . . . . . . . . . · - . . . . . .  H. Round Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers 
Impromptu, grand . . . . . . _ . . . .. _ . . _ . . W. P. Chambers The Mocking Bird, a gem . . . . _ . . . . . . ... . . . . J. S. Cox 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Ash Grove, easy ancl good . . . . . . . . . . . . H .  Round The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . . . . .. . . H. Round 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Songs Without Words (9and30), CJassic . . llfenclell!Sohn 
Jenny Jones, easy anct pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Whenthe Swallows homeward :tiy, grand, H. Round 
Alice, where art Thou ? (song) . . . . •.• • . • • . •  H. Round When Love is Kind (very easy) . . . . . . . . • . . .  H. Round 
'I':ROMBONE SOLOS, l/1 each. lIORN or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round I Ro bin. Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Long Long Ago, beautiful and easy • . . . . . • . H. Itound Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of llarlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Ashgrove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Rou.od 
Death of Nelson . . . .  _ . . . . . .  _ •.• -· _ . . _ •.• . .  _. Braham Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Cujus Animam, fine for sacred concerts . • . . . . . .  Rossi.Di 0, Lovely Night, beautiful •• . . . .  _ . . . . ... . . . .  H. Round 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . -· . . . . __ JI Round Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JI Round 
The Village Blacksmith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Weiss Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . .  H Round 
Home Sweet Home, very good l . . ... . . . . . . . .  H. Round In my Cottage, grand and easy . . . . . . . . • . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Kelvin Grove a fine showy solo . . . . . .  H. Round, Junr. 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  H. Round When Other Lips (beautiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a. Round 
.Robin Adair, easy and showy . . . . . . • • . . .  - . .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman (grand) H Round Alice, where art Thou ? (song) . . . . • . . . . . . . H. Round Al. h t Th ? ( ) 
. . . . . . .  • . . . . .  
H
. 
R d Blue Bells of Scotland . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round me, w ere ar ou . s3ng . . . . . . . . . .  � . .  . oun W hen Love is Kind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Jenny Jones (splendid) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
:B O OltS FOR lIOME P:RAO'I' I C E, 1/l ea.oh, l)ostfree. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautiful Soles, Airs, I Bandsman' s Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. and Grand Variations. The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendld Solos. The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 50 pages of music. 
Tunes for Home Practice. I The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home, 60 
Second Books of Duets, for any two instruments In pages of )iusic-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, &e. 
same key. Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, capital book. Bombardon Primer, suitable for baritone & euphonium 
Young Bandsman's Companion, splendid Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a grand Book. 
for Home Practice. Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book. 
Band Contest Classics, 50 pages of grand Operatic Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. The favourite. 
Selections. Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SETS OF Q'Uil'I'E'l''I'ES, for 2 Cornets, :a:orn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring, ' Village I 9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber, ' Mozart,' ' Auber, Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' ' An Evening Prayer. ' , ' Donizetti. ' . 
21. the set. IOth Set of Quarttetes, ' Oberon , ' and ' Stabat Mater,' 
2nd Set of 4 Quartetts, ' Remembrance,' ' Soldier's Tale,' · two magnificent fu.1-page Contest Quartettes. 
' Mnrmurinl'( .llreezes: Clouds and Sunshine.' 2/· the set. llth Set of Quartettes, 1 ,  • 0 Father whose Almighty 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Assault at Arms, ' Sabbath rower ' ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' ; 4, 
Morn,' ' Town and Country, ' Passmg Clouds. ' 2/- the set. ' Before Jehovah's Awful Throne. ' 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion ; 2, Erin ; 3, Scotia ; Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12), for 2 B-llat 
4,, Cambria. 2/· the set. Cornets and 2 £-fiat Trnmbones, 1, ' 'l'he Gondolier, ' 
5th Set ot 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring 2, Summer ; 3, Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana,' Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl • 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. I Balfe ; 4 , ' Four Fl'iendly ]'ellows,' Round. 
' 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France :  2, Germany : 3, Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. I3), 
Au.stria ; 4 Russia. 2/· the set. for l Cornet, 1 Horn, l Baritone, 1 Euphonium, 
7th Set of Quartettes (for Contests) from Mozart's I ' CreatioIJ ,' ' Lucrezia Borgia,' ' Semiramide,"Crispino.' ' Requiem,' Weber's ' Mass in G, ' and ' TI Trovatore,'2/· A brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price. 2/-. 8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mo�rt's Litany, 14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets,  Horn, a11d Eupho· ' .Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenois. ' nitun, ' �ortna; � Dinorn,h ,' ' J4ucia.,' ' !'Sonna.nibula, ' 2/� 
lst Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 2/· 
Ist Set of 4 Trios for two Cornets a.nd Euphonium , 1/6. 
2nd Set of Trios, lst and 2nd Cornets and Euphonium 
(or Baritone,) ' T1:anquility,' "l'he Three Musketeers,' 
' Faith, Hope, and Charity,' ' The Huntsman's Dream.' 
A charming Set for Concerts. Price, 1/6. 
Now Ready, S Books of The Young Soloist, each Book 
con1!aining 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Accom­
pamment, l /1 each Book. 
Now Ready, 29 Books of Dance Music for Pianoforte 
with Stave for Cornet or Clarinet), 1/1 each Book. 
V!ol!n Solo w!th Pianoforte Accompan!ment, 
V1'0hn Solo wrth Pianoforte �ccompan1ment, 
•rwo wonderfully successful Concert Solos. 
Now Ready, 2 Books of Concert Duetts, for two 
B-ftat Instruments, with Piano Accompaniment. Each 
.Book contains 12 splendid Duetts. 1/1 each Book. 
The Cornetist, 1/6. The Duettist, 1/6. 
The Violinist Recreation, 1/1.. 60 Pages. 
Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (airs varied) for 
the Violin, price 1/1. 
Second Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendid air varies, 1/1. 
Young Soloist, for E-fiat Hern or Soprano, 16 solo• 
with Piano , 1/1. 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages of beautiful ,\lusic for Home 
Practice, price 6d. 
Fifer's Recreation, a splendid Book for Home Practl-Oe 
price 6d. 
" Home, Sweet Rome," price 1/1. 
" Blue Bells of Scotland," J;>rice l/I. 
J O H N  S E E V E R 
:Brook Street, :S:trDDERSFIELD . . 
Telephone 427. 
Telegrams-' ' Beever. " 
The Largest Maker of BAND  U N IFORMS i n  Great Britain. 
We 
Government Contractor a.nd Cloth Manufacturer. 
buy the 
Woo l ,  
MAKE THE 
UNIFORMS. 
Spi n the You BUY at FIRST 
COST and 
Yarn,  
Weave the 
C l oth, 6 R O O K  S T R E E T FACT O R Y . 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. 
Save 15  per cent. 
to 20 per cent. 
This is Common 
Sense Talk. 
SEE 
Our NEW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
That::caused such a sensation at 
Contest, C rysta I Palace, Octo ber 
the great 
lst, where 
our U niforms. m ost of the Crack Ban d s  wore 
SPIECIAL N OTICE-Copyright Colourecl catalogue of Band l"niforms showing 50 complete a ur f Uniforms, just as they appear when in wear , post free for 2/6, which will be deducted off first ord�r eOro men In have a Catalogue in :Black aud White free of charge, Send name of Band, Band Secretary and Bandma�te 0&0u �an applications will be I GNORED. r, erw se 
O U R  1 905 CALEN DARS 
sent t;o a.J.J. Bands on a.ppl.ic at:lon., post; free. 
EVERY BAND S:EO'C'LD lIA VE ONE IN :SAND I!.OOM. AP!IL Y E.A?U. Y. 
• 
• 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHRR TERHOUSE S TREE T, 
L ONDON, E . C. 
Steam Fa.etories a.t GBE:NEI..:t.E, MIB.EOO'D'B'I' and I.A CO"C'T"O"BE. 
And a.t P.A:RIS a.nd :NEW YOBX. 
Makers of al l kinds of Mus ical Instruments . 
Our Contract j ust 
received for the 
supply of 
3,500 
BRASS 
INSTRUMENTS 
TO THE 
FRENCH ARMY 
for the coming year 
speaks for itself as 
regards the 
QUALITY OF OUR 
lVIANUF ACTURES. 
Note--3,500 
O"Dlt SPECIAL MODEL E'C'PlIONIUMS, a. s  per design, with 4, G ,  a.nd e valves, 
should be seen a.nd tested by a.11 artistes on this instrument. For intonation, 
accuracy, perfect valve action, a.nd durability, they a.re the Euphonium pa.r 
e:cellence. 
8larionets, $lutes, and 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REP.A.IRED ON 
friccolos, 
all Keys. 
THE PREMISES 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
STAFF CAP. 
465, CA.LEDO NI.AN RD., LONDON, N 
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G-:Rll.A.'l' IXPBOV:IK:Dl:N'l'S FOB 'l'EIS SlilON. 
H igh-class Un iforms at prices within the reach of every Band. 
No. 3. No. 2. 
I LLUSTRAT E D  PRICE LIST S E NT ON A P P L I CATION. 
[V{RlGHT AND ROUND'S B R ASS BA N D  N EW • FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 906. 
"'7V":R.::EG::&:T & R.O"CrN"::O'S 
Y O U N G  S O L O I S T. 
For Il-flat CLARIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, :BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
With Pianoforte Accom pan i ments, 1/1 each book. 
..................... ..... ... ........ 
CON'l'EN'I'S OF l30CX 1. CONT ENTS OF l3COK 2. 
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep 
In Happy Moments . .  . .  • .  
0 rest in the Lord 
My Pretty Jane 
Rose of the Valley . .  
Tell me, m y  bean . • 
Robin Adair . . • • . . . . 
Auld Robin Gray . . . . . . 
I know that my Redeemer liveth 
Serenade . .  
A.ll in the Downs 
Within a Mile 
When other lips 
Tom Bowling . .  . . 
Pretty Girl JlfUking Her Cow 
I dreamt I dwelt . .  . .  
Knight I w ill sing of Thy mercies . .  
Wallace Bid me discourae 
. . Mendelssohn With lowly suit . .  
Bishop Banks of Allan Water 
Reeve Little Nell . .  . .  
Bishop Peac� of the Valley . .  
Scotch In Cellar Cool . .  
Scotch Land of :My Fathers 
Handel Minstrel Boy • • . . 
Schubert Rose, rnftly blnoming 
Liversedge llome, Sweet Home . .  
Scotch Voice of Music (varied) . .  
Balfo The Heart bow'd down 
Dibclen B u t  the Lord is mindful 
Irish The White Squall . .  
Balfe Co1n f> Qeur} • .  
Mendel•sobn 
'Bishop 
Starace 
Anon. 
Lindley 
Balfe 
German 
Welsh 
Irish 
Spohr 
Bishop 
H. Ronne! 
Balfe 
Mendelssohn 
Barker 
Donizetti 
CONTENTS OF l3COK 3. CON'l'EN'l'S OF l3COK 4. 
The Anchor's Weighed 
Should Ue upbraid . .  
Napolitaine . .  
Men of Harlech . .  
Let Me Like a Soldier fall 
The Golden Snn . . . . . . 
Farewell ,  llfy '!'rim-built Wherry 
Tell Me, Mary . . . . . .  . 
Firsb Love is Like the Rosebud . •  
But thou did'st not leave . .  
Wapping Olcl Stairs . .  
Down Among the Dead l\fen 
Cavatina ( '  Lncrezia .Borgia') 
Madoline . .  
Irish Emigrant . .  . . . • 
My Love is Like the Red, Red Rose 
Braham Hearts and Homes . .  
Bishop Olcl Towler . . . . 
Lee Love was Once a Little Boy 
Welsh Lust Rose of Summer 
Wallace Waft her Angels . . . . 
Silcher Scenes that are brightest . .  
Dibden Cavatina (' Crispino ') 
Hodson I'll not beguile thee 
Suppe Alice Gray . .  
B anclel Gentle Zitella , . . . 
Percy Give me back my Arab Steed 
Dyer Still so gently . . . . 
Donizetti Blow thou wintry wind . .  
Nelson Cherry Ripe . . . .  
Barker Norah, the Pride of Kildare 
Scotch The Woodpecker 
Blockley 
Shield 
Anon. 
Irish 
Handel 
Wallace 
Ricci 
Lee 
Milward 
Cooke 
Hoel son 
.Bellini 
Arne 
Horn 
Parry 
Kelly 
CON'l'.EN'I'S OF IIOOK 5. I CON'l'EN'l'S OF l300K 6. Lo•e in her eyes . .  
Thou, bright moon . .  
Lass that Loves a Sailor . .  
If with all your hearts . .  
'My heart with love Is beating 
A Soldier's Life 
Rosamunde . .  
Pilgrim of Love 
Miller of the Dee 
The Wolf 
Che Faro • • 
Bay of Biscay 
Cavatina . .  
A. s  fades the morn . .  
The Waterfall 
Trovatore 
Handel He shall feed TI is )flock (' M essiah ') . .  . .  Handel 
Auber 
Donizetti 
Balle 
i\J ozart 
Scotch 
English 
Scotch 
. .  W. Christy 
Stephen Glover 
Rossini Cava tin a ( ' Masaniello ') . . . . , . . . 
Dibden Cavatina ( ' Daughter of the Regiment ') . .  
. , Mendelssohn fo this Old Chair my Father sat . .  
Shield Arie (' Don Juan ' )  . . . . . . 
Balfe Here a wa, there awa 
Schubert The Farmer's Boy . .  
.Bishop Ye Banks ancl Braes 
Old English The Old Folks at Home 
Shield Charity . .  . . . . 
Gluck Fall In (Quick March) . . . • . . 
Davy Lonely am I now no longer (' Preciosa ') 
Bellini Marguerite , . . . . . . . . . 
Modina Send forth the Call (' Pnritani ' ) . . . . 
Schubert I .J erusalem, thou that killest the Prophets Verdi The .Bells of A berdovey . . . . . . 
H. Round 
Weber 
. .  C. A. White 
Bellini 
. . Mendelssohn 
Welsh 
O ON'l'EN'rS OF :eoox 7. CON'l'EN'l'S OF BOOlt S. 
Beauty's Graces . .  
The Floweret's Bloom 
In this Old Chair 
Ben Bolt . .  . .  
Banks of Loch Lomon' 
The Pilot . . 
The Holy Friar 
Sweet Marie . .  
Alas ! those Chimes . .  
Hark ! I hear an Angel Sing 
Thy Will he clone . .  
The Diver . .  . .  . .  
Will ye no' com' back again 
0 Gently Breathe . .  
Flowers of the Forest 
Good-bye Sweetheart 
Paisiello She Wore a Wreath of Roses 
Sacchini Ever of 'l'hee . . . . 
Balfe Meet me by Moonlight . .  
Anon. Come into the Garden Maud 
Scotch Her Bri1d1t Smile . .  
Nelson The Englishman . .  
Reeve Blue Bells of Scotland 
'.\f oore Light of Other Days 
Wallace The Rowan Tree . .  
Christy Sally in onr Alley . . 
Blackley I'll 'l'ake you B ome . .  
Loder By the Sad Sea Waves 
N airne Love Not 
Thomas Juanita . . . • 
Scotcli There is a Flower . .  
Hatton Shells of the Ocean . .  
. . J. P. Knight 
F. Ball 
J. A. Wade 
. . M. llalfe 
W . T. Wrigh t-ou J . .Blockley 
Scotch 
M. Balfe 
Scotch 
. .  Cary 
T. F. Westendorf 
J. Beueclict 
. • J. Blockley 
•• Mrs. N' orton 
W. v. Wallace 
. . J'. W. Cherry 
W. & R. 's Special it ies. 
JUST PUBLISHED.-Splendid new CORNET SOLO, " When the Swallows Homeward Fly, " air varie, by 
H. Round, with Piano Accompaniments, price, ls. ld. This 
is one of .\Ir. Round's most happy efforts, in fact, we feel 
sure that it will ere long be recognized as the best he has 
BAND CONTEST CI,A::!SICS. - A  bonk containing 50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner,' 
Weber,' &c., &c. , with their lovely melodies and grand 
cadenzas. 'l'his book is more advanced than any of the 
others, and has had a great sale. (W. and R. ) 
NEW CORNET, TRO.\I BONE, BORN SOPRANO, .BARITONE, or EU PHONIUM SOLOS. -Messrs. W. 
& R. have just published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos, 
' My Love is like a Red. Reel Rose,' by the celebrated Con­
tinental cornetist, W. Weide, and is in every respect equal 
to ' Pretty Jane.' His fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, Rear my 
Prayer ' Is also a masterpiece. Two rather easier solos, 
those by the famous Contmental writer, Ferdinand Brange, 
are ' Her Bright Smile,' ancl ' There is a Flower tha� 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
Two easy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' J  euny Jones ' and 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland, 
ancl • 'Vhen Love fa Kind,' are also suitable for Baritone ancl 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where art Thou ? '  is published for all 
B-fiat and E-llat Instruments. All h!lve Piano accom· 
paniments, of course. -\'fright & Round. 
Two SPLENDID NEW TROMBONE SOLOS, by H. Round. with Piano Accompaniment, ' Robin Adair ' 
and ' The llfinstr�l Boy.' Introcluctien Air and 4 Varies . 
Brilliant and easy. Price, ls. ld. each.-W. & R. 
BE AUTIFUL N E W  CORNET SOLO, ' ' Song Withonb Words " (M:endelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This is a clelicious Classical Gem, In two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & It.) 
N EW G RAND SOLOS FOR IIOitN OR SOPRANO. -' The Hardy Norseman, and • When other Lips,' ls. ld. 
each.-W. & R. 
���������������-w & R.'S Xo. 10 SET OF Qt:ART E'fi'ES , specially 
• arranged for own choice quartet,te cont.ests. 1, 
' Oberon ' ;  2, ' Stabat. Mater.' Splendid for tour good 
players, 2 cornet•, horn, ancl euphonium. 
THE BANDS ll-lAN'S TREASURE, 1/1.-A magnificent book for home practice. lst Edition sold out in a very 
short time. Contains a great many of the heautiiul song 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of 
phrasing. 
BANDSM AN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS. -Perhaps the best of the whole serie•. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the creme de frJ, creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambit.i_
ou_s_,_yo_u_n-"g'-'p'-la'-"y_
e_r. ______ _ 
TH E  BANDSMA�'S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,0ro of this splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/-. Has become s 
classic work. 
T.l:!E SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDA \' . -Another great success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday.' 18 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
N OW READY GRAND NEW COR N ET SOLO, ' There is a lr!ower That Bloometh,' air varied, by Ferdinand 
Brange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This is a 
grand solo specially written for W. & R. by the greatest 
continental cornet solo writer. Not difilcult, but full of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this charming solo 
that they have commissioned �he composer to clo half a 
dozen more.-,V. & R. 
J UST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 T.RJOS-, for 2 Cornets and 'Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. Round. 
'Ibese 4 Trios (2ncl Set) are delightful for concerts. Price 
ls. 6cl.-W. & R. 
WEIG-RT & Il.O'C'N:O, LIVEil.POOL. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
More and Better Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value. Verf ect Fit. 
Evans' Patent Peaks. also Metal. 
Pea k  Ca ps 
CHEAPER THAN EVER ! 
NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an INSURANCE COUPON for £250 
against Fatal Rail, Tram, 'Bus, or Cab Accident ; £1 a Week Total Disablement, limited to 10 weeks. 
The Finest Illustrated List' ever produced - a wor� of_ art -:-- NOW . RE .. A_DY, and will be. Presen�ed Free 
to every customer. Price to non-custo�ers, 3/6 . . This List w1ll be rnd1spensable t,o all �ecretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary s Address, &c. 
::E-::El,::EI>. �- :E-V-..&..:l'V'!!i, :P::rop:rieto:r, 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTH I NG, AND EQU IPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Govern ment Contractors, &c., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
d?Monoform l 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
• • AND CORNETS. • • 
N E W  D ES I G N S. N EW M O D E LS. 
H I G H  C LASS . M E D I U M P R I C E .  
The 11.bsolute " Shortest Model " I nstruments. 
TH E ENTIRE BAND ONE FORM THROUGHOUT. 
-+-N 
A ca11Jplete NE W FASHION in Band lnstru11Jents. 
I M PROVED PROPO R T I O N S-M OST C O M PACT-P E R F ECT I NTO NATION, 
TENORS, BARITONES, EUPHONIUMS, BOMBARDON S, and 88. BOM BARDONS. 
FRONT AND BACK " S I :M: I L .A R  " IN EVERY DETAIL, &c. 
TEST:l:D'..l:O:L'\T:l:.A.LS E"V'EIB. "".'l?""QT'�EB.E-
200 Second-hand Instruments of all makes in stock ; Single, and also Complete Sets 
from £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. Trade or Private. 
Other Specialities : Zephyr Mutes for all Brass Instr�ments, as used at Queen's !fall 
and Operas. Every Instrumentalist should have one. Clar10net Reeds, C Concert Slides 
for B-flat Cornets, and Elastic Rim Mouthpieces. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N D O N ,  N .  
A. HINDLEY, 
DEALER IN 
BAN D I N STR U M E NTS, 
21!1 CL UMBER S TREET!/ 
NO TTINGHAM. 
A few of A. Hindley·s Special Lines : 
E-fiat CORNETS-B esson, 50s. ;  Higham 50s . · Silvani 
559 ,  
I ' , 
B-flat CORNETS-Besson., 60s., 65s. ;  Higham, 30s .. 
35s., 55s ., c 00s ., 63s. ;_ S1lvam, 60s. ;  Gau trot, 30s., 3�s .. 45s.,  50s. ; Wallis, 30s. ; Lamy, new, 35s. ,  55s. ; 
s1lver-pla.ted and engraved, £4 4s.,  £& &s. 
FLUG EL HORNS-Higham, 45s. ,  50s. ; Gisborne, 65s . ; 
Beason, f)()s, 
TENOR HOIRNS-�awkes, 63s. t· silver-plated and %1i,gra.ved, £6 ; Higham, 84s . : amy, 55s . ; Higham, 
BARITONES-Lamy, 70s. ; Besson, 85s. ; Wallis, 4-0s. ;  
Gautrot, 47s. 6d,  
EUP�ONIUMS-Besson, 85s., 90s. ; H awkes, BOs. ;  Ihgham, 50s .. flls. 
B-fiat 'l'ROMBONES-Besson, 50s . ,  40s. - silver-plated 
£8 : Higham, £6 Silvani, 50s. ' ' 
BASS 'l'ROMBONES-Higlrnm, 25s . . 508., 65s. ; Besson 
valve, 60s. ;  Lamy, 42s. 
E-fiat B0�1BARDON8-Besson, £6 10s . ; Higham, £5, 
£6 10s. : Wood, BOs. ;  Lamy, new, £6 6s . ,  £7 10s . ;  
Ga.utrot, 70s.  
B-fln.t BOMBARDO�S-Lamy new, £9 ; Besson, £5 
10s. ; Gilmer Monstre,  £6.' 
BASS AND SIDE DRUMS 'l.'()I BE SOLD CHEAP. 
Send for Revised Price List. 
REP.AIRS ON 'l'HE PREMISES. 
GREA'l' BARGAIN-
MAIIILLON B·FLA.T TRUMPE'l', .A.S NEW, £3 17s. 6d. 
Printed and P1:1hlished b� WRIGHT & ROUND, at 
�o. 34._ E rskrne St reet, m the City o f  Liverpool, 
to which address all  Comm unications for the 
Editor are requested to be addressed. 
FEBRUARY, 1<ni. 
I' 
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